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WE
talk of Ilold and bonds and stocks, of busy marts and crowded decks, of enter.'

'

'Iprises and of ���ks, �� va��e� �nd�����rcial ra�ks. But Ioomlng hig� abov�r,:,��';
them all, like mountain peak serene and tall, In proud and lofty gr,an4eu�·'.:r:- II

stands the value of- our farming land's.
( .

"� I
We bo�st of townsthat thrive and grow; of trains that-ru�'l�,to and fro, of I

ships that-cross the stormy brine, of jewels flashing in the mine.,' V,ef :&11 our n�tion's
, . I�wealth and charms depend, at last, on better farms, Of all the sterUn;�, sons of, toil, we """"

need him most who tills the soil. : : '

I
The light has come. The clouds depart, the farmermakes :his work an art.

I'
,

He scans each field, each hill, each nook, and reads them lik� an open book. He knows

each acre and its need, and scorns, to rob for transient greed. This is our' country's

guiding star, that points it to the heights afar. -�"'f!.4d"':
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"Our NatiotJ's Wealthand Charnu Depend, at Last, On Better Farms"

L!opy r l�llt. 1913. bY'Kllilsus Flll'Illel' Co.
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'Wanted�
, ,

Successful
. '

Fanners'
In the San Joaquin Valley. California. ThIB
great valley in the heari of California yet has
room for over half a million men who wlll
farm its fertile acres in the way they should
be fanned. There is no room for the failure
no place for the man who ean not succeed
where he is. But there Is a wonderful oppor
tunity for the man who has the success habit.

Here Is a climate thAt 'Will arow an the
products of the temperate zone, and many of
those of the tropical. You have no long cold
winters. Every day ean be profitably spent In
out-of-door'work. Here Is a soil which under
Irrigation Is of surpassing richness. Here Is
ample water and all conditions of pleasant
living in • well-settled land.

, We will teD yon flf tbe flpportunltles In gen
eral. We wiD search out for you just the kind
of a location yon are seeking. It might take
you weeks or months and many miles of travel
to find the spot that our knowledge of loeal
conditions will direct you to at once.

After you have found the spot we will send
to you a man who kno_ thi. counUJo thor
oughly. and If you wish he will tell you the
methods and crop rotations which are most
succ_ful here.

All this service ii fl'H. It hi part of the
effort the Santa Fe ie making to let people'
know of the advantages along Its lines. The
railroad has no land to sell and no interest to
sene 1111t your .ultlmate success here.

What the San Joaquin Valley Is, and what
othen 8ft doing here, Is told In our tWo boob.
wblch are free and yours for the asking.
Then If you are InteNllted enough to uk fur
ther questions. you will find me eager to an
swer.

C. L. SeagraVElf, G�L ColODiJatiOD Agt.;
A. T." B. F. Ry., 220Il Railwa, Eschange,. Chicagc.

MeaDSMoreWear, More Comfort
Go to your dealer today, uk

him to ahow you the "_ idIG"
In overan-the Improved pat.
tam Howard.

The moat Important im
provement in overalls in 80
years. Try them on-it'.
the only way you can ap
preciate what 10% oversIZe
means. Be up-to-date
eosts nomore thanordinary
overalls. Sold by leadiniJ:
dealers'everywhere.
n.Fruk H....r• .,.. Co.

AtcW.u.1u. .

:!!'�'I.�!�l�'h:�I�:: '::d
where to lIet It. U ),ou want
a farm fenOB that will l�
and ata), trim and tight the

�ear round. write for th_
FREE books toda),. lU

8all"r=.:'teal"'��.....

BREEDING CRATE
Our Improved "Safe
ty" Breeding Crate Is
the cheapest, strong
est and best crate on
the market. Ask any
breeder - anywhere.
Price $15 f .. 0. b. Sioux
City. Send for circu
lar. Can ship same
day order 18 received.
Safety Breedlnc Crate

St.,Sloux C.lty, Iowa.eo.., 411� W. 7th

TRAPSfASWrre
WepayhlgheatPrl... forFuraaDdHl1youOUD8.Tra�
8uppll�.!.�J._AT FAOTORY OoaT. WrlteforF•••
OATA....... TIIAP.....• QUID•• aDd Fur Prloe LId.
L W, 11881 • CG.,133 II.. 1.llItlll, xuw em._
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KAN SAS, FARMER

S,AFE M,ETHODS F·OR WE-ST
�
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iI.IM: Cottrell Gives His Idea. Re_J
gardi,n,g We�h,r� Farm Metl."ds

T'BE immediate change needed
.

in the methods of farmiDg
, in a large part of western

Kansas is to drop all annual crope
that will DOt permit the ground to-
be listed and kept in sharp, 'narrow

ridges through the winter and spring.
The- cultivated soil has been handled for
the past 25 years by such methods that
most or all of the binding material in
it has been exhausted. With, nothing
to hold the soil particles together; the
loss of crops from blowing of the soil
is serious even when there is ample
moisture. On thousands of cultivated
fields, there is a probability of a total
loss of crops every season where ever

the surface - is left leveL The onlT
method that will stop this blowing IS

to keep the surface deeply corrugated."
This was the statement of H. M. Cot·

trell, agricultural commissioner of the
Rock Island, made to the editor of
KANSAS FARMER recently. Last June
the editor was with Professor Cottrell
during an investigation of the condi
tions in the blown district of northwest
Kansas. It is well known that in
Thomas

. and a4joining counties much
damage in neeent years has been. done
by the shifting of the soil. by wind.
Cottrell was a leader 'in suggesting the
remedy. That remedy' was listing.
Thousands of· acres were listed, drifting
was checked and the detailed accomp
lishment has been published hi KANSAS
FARHER. At the time of our Thomas
County inspection Cottrell had some
positive ideas regarding the methods of
farm management for the western farm
er. . His ideas centered around the treat.
ment of the soil to prevent damage by
wind and the growing of crops best
adapted to the conditions under which
the westerner must farm if he be pros
perous and permanent. He said:
"Last summer I inspected a district

in the eastern part of Thomas County
where the soil had been swept oft the
fields as deep as it 11ad ever been plowed
and the land was bare of all crops and
weeds over an area of about 150 square
miles. Damage like this over so large
an area in a solid block is rare, but seri
ous damage from blowing is common

across the whole western end of the
state.
son. EXHAUSTED OF VEGETABLE MATTER.
''In investigating this 'blown' dis

trict, the latest date that I could find
that a field had been plowed was seven

years before. One field had been crop'
ped regularly and was plowed the last
time 23 years ago. Very few fields
had been plowed more than a few times
since the prairie sod had been broken,
Year after year the stubble had been
disked and seed drilled in on the disked
land. A part of each farm was gener
al1y listed each season and planted to
corn.

"The soil had been very dry in the
fall in the two years before the blowing
became so bad, and the farmers had
disked the land when it was as they ex

pressed' it 'as dry and hard as a road.'
Years of this disking without any
manure or fertilizing crop had exhausted
all the grass roots and other vegetable
matter that holds the soil together in
well managed soils. The disking of the
hard dry soil that had lost all its vege
table matter was like pulverizing brick.
It left the soil in fine hard particles
like minute particles of brick. The
heaviest rains did non make mud out
of this blowing soil and it would Dot
mas� together.
"This condition of soil is prevalent

all through western Kansas and with
the methods of farming now generally
fol1owed, the damage froin blowing will
increase every year.

SOIL SURFACE MUST BE RIDGED.
"The only practical way to stop this

blowing is to keep the surface in nar

row sharp ridges through the winter and
spring. It has been demonstrated that
this method will effectually stop blow
ing. This necessitates that neither win
ter or spring grains shall be grown on

. land that is likely to blow.
"All land likely to blow, and this in

cludes a large proportion of all the land
that has been under cultivation for 15
years or more, should be listed deeply
in late summer' or early fall. The fur
rows will catch rain and snow. Where
land slopes so much as to wash, the fur
rows will have to be run in such curves
as will keep them about level.

CROPS POB EIBoUN AIm HAY.
"The crops to grow wiD be mno for

grain, kafir and sorghum for silage and
for fodder and Spanish peanuts for a
combined grain and hay crop. These

four crops will yield' well' with limited
rainfall and each can be planted in
listed furrows. They shduld not be
planted until the soil becomes well
warmed and this date is so late that
cultivation and a levelling of the sur
face will not be necessary until- the
heavy spring winds have passed. If
the - fall and winter are very dry, the
seed should be dropped in 'old furrows
where even in the dryest year there will
be enough moisture to bring it up
quickly. In seasons of favorable mois
ture, the land can be relisted just be
fore planting. These crops are sure
crops every year in. western Kansas and
should be fed on the farms where
raised. The milo should be grown for
grain to be used

..
to

.

feed 'the horses,
beef cattle, dairy cattle, hogs and poul
try and the growing stock.

BOW BEST TO UTILIZE THESE CROPS.
"The bulk of the kafir and sorghum

should be put in silos.' Some of it should
be cured for hay. Where the farmer has
the money, he can build or buy a con

crete, metal or wood silo.. Where he
cannot afford to buy a silo, he can and
should dig a pit silo.
"The. farmer who has a good crop ofmilo and well filled silos can borrow

money to buy beef cattle and can putcattle well fattened on the market in
four months after beginning to feed.'
Milo is one of the best hog feeds. Milo
and kafir or sorghum silage and Spanish peanuts force a high milk yield from
good dairy cows. ,

METHODS WILL ESTABLISH PERlIfANENCY:
"This is the method of farming that

generally adopted over western Kansas
will make that part of the state pros
perous every year, wet or dry. It .will
stop losses from soil blowing and will
produce financial returns that will bring
an influx of homeseekers,
This system o·f farming will put thefarmers of western Kansas in good shape

�inancially in a few years. After re
sults have been secured, the next problem wil1 be to improve the soil. In rich
land filled with decayed vegetable and
animal matter, it requires about 300
pounds of moisture to make one poundof dry matter in the crop. In land
where the humus has been exhausted it
requires as much as 2,000 pounds of
water to produce one pound of dry mat
ter in the crop. Filling the land with
decayed vegetable and animal matter,
increases nearly seven fold' the efficiencyof the rainfall in producing crop yields.
"All the crops that I have advised

the western Kansas farmer to growshould be fed on his farm. The manure
should be saved carefully and spread
thinly 8 to 10 loads per acre over the
ground before listing in the fall. This
plan followed up thoroughly for several
years will finally renew the humus in
the soil and supply material that will
bind the soil particles together. When
this condition is reached, it will be safe
to plant a part of the farm each yearto small grains and a regular rotation
of crops can be adopted."

.

Fire Extinguisher Will Pay'
We know that the farmer-or for that

matter the city man-would be keptbuying ever and anon if he were to take
all the advice given on the good and use
ful things he could use to advantage.But, tllere are some things aside from
the absolute necessities in the way of
implements that the farmer should have.
One of these is a hand fire extinguisher
or two-one located handily .in ihe
house and the other in the bam.
A friend of ours was telling us of his

experience. He drives a motor car and
carries on his car an extinguisher. He
was visiting with a farmer friend during
thre�hing time. A thresher let his lighted pipe drop from his mouth in a 1iorse
s�a�l! setting fire to the .bedding. The
visltlng motortat ran to hIS machine for
th.e extinguisher and put out the fire
With no damage to the barn or 10s8 to
the farmer•. That farmer whose bam
was saved will buy an extinguisher; we
will bet. There si at all times dangerof a fire in farm buildings. On few
farms is water available for fire fight
ing. The extlnguishor will put out a
small fire. If it is handy it will save
the barn and stock. You can't tell
when you may need something to putout a little fire. The e�tinguisher is
about the only thing at your command.

Y�lU are a breeder of pure-bred cattle.
NotIce the special offer to KANSAS
FABMEB readers on another page for
two·color letterheads and envelopes.
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No
18 better than the one In which you
live. Some parts of It may not suit
you but there are many places arong
the Union Pacific System Lines
where you can locate and be satis
fied.
Write me .and tell me what kind

of land you want-lrrlgatetl. sub
Irrigated or dry farming, for genernl
-farming, stock raising. fruit rabing,
'etc.,-in the climate' that best suits,
I will send you the Information that
will help you locate In the place
best suited to your needs.

R'. A. SMITH,
Colonization and Industrial As.nt.
Union Pacific Railroad Co .. Room

.2427 Union Pacific Bldg.,
. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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lEW FEATHER BEDS OILY $6.50 and
Full weight 36 pounds. New. clean "Ir,
odorless. 6-pound Pillows $1.08 perF�E�Satisfaction guaranteed. Write AtoTr11£11 ,catalog. Address SOUTHER FE J'( C,
PILLOW CO., Dept. 1089. Green8�pro,
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PRODUCE MARKETING.

It would appear to the close observer

that in the present ,d,y' the railroad

companies were endea"voring to outdo

each other in an effort' to be 'of some

real service' in' improving agricultural'
cOllilitions along their respective lines.

Mpntion 'has .at other times been made

in KANSAS l"ARMEB, tq, the work being
done by western rai,ltoads - in an �ffort
to benefit themBelves ,'tht:ough benefiting
agriculture . t�roul{ho�� tbose s�tions:
through which- their linea ,pass.' ,

The Santa Fe is perfectmg pla:ns for
the inauguration of a new freigfit service
for the accommodation of farmeril and

gardeners who grow' produce-c-apples,
cabbage, potatoes, etc.-in larger quan
tities than they, can consume' or. can

market locally. If the idea works out
us expected it' is believed that D1any
farmers will grow these and other such
conunoditiee for sale even though they,
cannot grow them in carloads. ,Of fre
quent comment has been the matter that,
nil kinds of fruits and vegetables have

been produced on farms and wasted in

large quantities because there was no

market therefor. The small quantity
grown necessitated marketing locally.
Thp local markets, aside from those of
the larger cities of Kansas, arc generally
01' .r-supplied. Through the inability to
market small quantities, of produce by
freight shipments, much produce has'
been wasted on the farm while at the
�:lIne time in the large consuming cen·

ter8 there has been a' scarcity. To get
till' slIIall lots of produce to market, thus
gil'ing the farmer a market for the pro·.
duet of his labor and give the consumer

n greater supply, is the object of the
n':1I' Santa ,Fe .service.
The general plan of the service ,is that

sJlecial refrigerator cars will be sent
oYer the lines of that railway on stated

rl:l�'S to gather up small shipments of
frllits and vegetables. At ' terminal

points these small shipments will be
transferred and each kind of shipment
gll forward in carload lots to available
markets. A feature of this service will
he to find markets for the produce thus
gathered and to distribute that produce
to the consuming centers here and there
able to use it at the' best prices. An·
other feature of the service will be that
of in forming the farmer as to the par
ticlllar kind of produce for which there
IS [\ demand and to instruct him how
that produce shall be· sorted, packed and
pr('pared for market.
It is KANSAS FARMER'S idea that this

proposed service is an important s�ep
�n t�le progre�s of the day:' We thmk
It Will result m' great benefit to . farmers
Who will avail themselves of it. Of
l'OIll'Se it will swell the freight receipts
of the railroads, but freight receipts can

Ilot be heavy unless the products of the
fal'lU are correspondingly heavy. The
fflnner cannot market his stuff without

patronizing the railroad. Of necessity,
the interests of the farmer and the rail·

I'o;:ds are bound together. The inaugur
aiJon of this service, or any other of

of, the numerous enterprises which the
rflilroads have under' way, should not
be looked upon with incredulity because

!he suggestion is made or the initiative'
IS taken by a railroad corporation or
tor .that matter by'..any other public
se:'l'Iee, corporation. ·The past few years
lll]]ch has been said relative to the es·

tahlishing of market bureaus, market·
!u),:' :1ssociations, etc., and so �ar little
II ;]lJ�thing has been accomplished along
!h." hnes proposed. The service above
1l1.IJcated will in a measure supply a

l!ell�l'lll1y recognized need and we hope
101: s.llccess both, to the farmers along
th, lilies of the Santa Fe Railroad and
to the corporation itself. If the plan
�I ol'ks with the Santa Fe it is certain

eO .
b� adopted by all other railroads

ttel'lug Kansas a�d eventually the en·
II e state will be similarly served ..

R
II II ,II. .

tl
',Ollle time ,since, ,it was reported in
lese columns that the' State 'Bankers'

!'Iss •

t·: ,0Cla Ion was endeavoring to organ.

�ze the bankers �f !lach county into
. Qunt:!" units, for the purpose of study.
Ing agricultural conditions and as a
l'esult of such st\Jdy be better ab�e to

-promote agricultural develoJ!ment in
. their respective counties. The bankers
of some twenty-five or thirty· counties
have formed local organizations with
this idea in view. The Labette County
bankers have inaugurated the work ,of
their asaociation with 'a series of meet

ings throughout the county at which

they have arranged to discuss the ques·
tion: "How can 'the average farmer in
crease the income of his farm t" The
week's meetings 'will in fact, be a seriea
of farmers' institutes. It is said that in
Labette County there is wide' interest
in these meetings and a good attendance
is expected. The meetings will occupy
the week of October 20 to 25. Bueeess
ful farmers, dairymen and others will

give the programs.
1111 II

GOLDEN JUBILEE. .

The fiftieth anniversary of the Kan
.sas Agricultural College is to be eele
brated October 28, 29 and' 30. On these

days students, faculty, alumni, the Gov
ernor and state officers in Kansas, and
men in the nigh offices of the nation,
are to participate in the "Golden Jubi·
.lee" which is to be the finest thinjf in
the way of eelebratlons and expositloJlll
that thc AgricUltural College has ever'

attcmpted in' its 50 years of notable
existence.
President Wilson, David F. Houston.

secretary of the Federal Department of
Agriculture, and educators of national

prominence have been invited to partic
: ipate and have expressed their willing-
ness and desire to attend. It is ex·

pected that every former student and

his family and friends will attend. Ev

ery student now attending the college
is urged to have his parents attend.
Farmers generally are invited.
These will be three days in the his·

tory of Kansas in which every citizen
should be interested and should feel

proud as a result of having honored the

Agricultural College with his presence.
Kansas has other great educatIonal in

stitutions, but there is none other
which has done so much for the im·

provement, development and general up·
lift of Kansas as has the Agricultural
College. Its influence is felt in every
agricultural movement within the state.

Every man who plows a furrow, who
milks a cow, or who feeds a hog, thinks
in some manner or other of, this great
institution and consciously or uncon·

sciously its precepts have become a part
of every act of every farmer. Much

good will ha ve been done the heart of

every man who joins in this celebration. '

The Agricultural College deserves the
attendance of every indivi<Jual inter·
ested in the agricultural prosperity of
this great commonwealth.

II II II
The 1913 apple crop is good-in fact

almost as large and of as good quality
as the state has ever produced. This
is the essence of a statement given out

by Walter Wellhouse, secretary of the
State Horticultural Society. It is his

judgment that with reasonably fair
weather for another week-and that
means if frost holds off-the crop will

aJmost, if not be equal, to any Kansas
has ever produced. It is his idea that
while the dry weather was damaging
wheat and corn, apple growers were sit

ting quietly back and awaiting the ma

turity of their crops. We think he has
reference to the commercial apple grow·
ers-those fellows who understand the

growing of apples and who take such

precautions in cultivation, pruning,
spraying and thinning necessary for the

hi�hest success. Wellhouse says the
rams came at just the right time and
before serious damage to the yield had
been done. The JOllathans were the

only apples which suffered as a. result
of the two dry months.

•• II II
. Practically all the wheat to be sown

this year in the eastern two· thirds of
Kansas is now seeded and most of it is

up, and to date has made a remarkable

growth. Much wheat SOWIl in Western
Kansas is growing and gives unusual

prospect for a crop. The. general situa'
tion is such as gives every wheat grower
ullusual encoUI'agement for a satisfac·

tory yield next year. The volunteer
, wheat is already furnishing much good
pasture, and a correspondent writes that
this pasture will go a long way toward

relieving the feed situation. 'l1his, par
ticular subscriber did ndt' seed to wlieat
the land 'producing wheat this, year.
After_harvesting he disked the field to

help along the volunteer stand and left
these fields for pasture. � This has been

giving good pasture for two weeks, and
he expects that it,will give good graze

ing most of the winter. One advantage
mentioned by him is that the volunteer

wheat can, be pastured heavily and un

der weather conditions which will not

permit the pasturing of wheat sown for

next year's crop, Instead of being com

pelled to use silage at the beginning of
the feeding season, this, subscriber now

thinks he has 'a good chance to hold over

until next year most of the silage he
has this year put up. We' feel that
our 'readers will recognize in and be

tween the above lines an example of

Iong-headed management in feeding land

farming.
-

II II II
ALFALFA, SOIL IMPROVER.

The alfalfa plant has been heralded
as an improver of the soil. The en

thusiastic grower of alfalfa, however,
has long knew that alfalfa will thrive

only on fertile soils. He has long since.
realized that it will not do well in poor
land. The' actual relation of alfalfa to
soil improvement is well explained by a

brief article in the weekly news I�tter
of the Federal Department of Agricul-
ture. ,

"The unqualified recommendation as

a soil improver that is continually being
given alfalfa is responsible for the very
common belief that this crop' is one

which should be grown extensively on

poor or unproductive soils," says the

Department. !'No greater mistake could
be made than to sow alfalfa, especially
in the eastern states, on land which is
not in a high condition of fertility.
"It is true that, being a legume, it

benefits the soil �hrough the ,addition
of nitrogen fixed by organisms forming
nodules on its roots, and through its
roots it not only supplies considerable

quantities of humus but greatly im

proves the mechanical condition.of the soil.
"In producing profitable yields of hay,

alfalfa utilizes large quantities of phos·
phorus and potassium, which must be
obtained either directly from the soil or
from added fertilizer.
''Whether alfalfa is a soil improver is

a question which can not be answered
without some explanation. In the sense

in which the term is commonly used, al
falfa is not a soil improving crop, since

it clln not be utilized in the same manner

as cowpeas, soy beans, crimson clover, or

hairy vetch for the building up of worn·
out or depieted lands. On the other

hand, it enriches the good soils through
the nitrogen and humus added to the
soil by its ro'ots and crowns when the
old field of alfalfa is broken up and
also by the mechanical action of its
roots upon the soil. Furthermore, the

preparation of the land prior to seed·

mg the alfalfa and the treatment in the
wall of top dressing and fertilhl;ing 'ivhich
follow during the few years of its ex·

istence doubtless have a very beneficial

effect on the crops succeeding it.
''In actual practice, then, alfalfa im·

proves good land but cannot be consid·
ered in connection with poor land, as

it ,is not a profitable crop to grow on

unfertile soils."
II II II

The counties along the line of the
Santa Fe from Dodge City west have
a new district demonstration agent, Lee
Gould, succeeding G. E. Thompson.

.Gould is a Kansas Agricultural College
graduate who returned to the farm and

accomplished in wheat growing marked
results through deep and early plowing.

He has farmed for years in the territ(!ry
he will now serve and his J?ractical
knowledge, with his school trainmg, will
prove valuable to the district. Thomp·
son becomes associated with the Kansas
Experiment Station. Organization will
be directly in charge of the Western
Experiment Station farms.

ATTEND'DRY FARMING COBGRESS.
Kansas will make a good -showing of

agticultural products at' the In�erna·
tional Dry Ji'arming Congress to be· held

. at Tulsa, Okla., October 22 to Novem
ber 1. 'This exhibit is being Jotten to

gether by W. M. Jardine, director of

the Kansas Experiment Station, and
who is first vice president and one of
the members of the Board of Control of
the eongress.: Director Jardine has had
little money available for use in getting
'together this exhibit but he has lken
able to interest loy:al Kansans here and
there in the gathering,of specimeJlll, and
which specimens when gotten ,together
will make a showing of great credit to
Kansas. We feel that Ka"usas' neglected
an excellent opportunity to do some ef
fective advertising when she failed to

appropriate a sufficient sum of mone,
to make an ehibit par excellence at thiS
congress: This ,ear-the worst from
the standpoint 0 producing field crops,
that Kansas has seen in a long time
has nevertheless been such as will sur

prise those Kansans who can see the
exhibit to be made. A careful examln
ation of this exhibit will have the
'effect of further convincing Kansas
farmers and Kansas people in general
that the employment 'of ,the )�est agri.
cultural practice will giv�,' v�ry satis'
,fp.ctory crop resirlts even 'iQ "" year so

short orrainfall I1S this hall'been,
'

Governor Hodges .has appomted fifty.
,tlight deteg!Jtes to th�s co.ngre8_�. Of this
number about

_ fifty are bo�� .�{ide fann·
ers. While t,hese delegates'mll be com·

pelJed to pay their own. expenses,: ,they
are_ amrty able to do this ·"n,d should
attend the congress, first, for 'the benefit
they themselves will deri,ve therefrom,
and sll.�ond, in 'of(�e'f tliat .the state may
be represent,ed officially as it should be
at thi� meeting an� !hich m:eeting w.hile
held In Oklahoma IS so n,ear. Kansas
that 'it is not stretching th¢ imagina.
tion far to feel that this is' Kansas'
own "party/,

,

Each delegatf should be

present and help whoop it up' for
Kansas. " .

'

The big convention dates 'are October
27, 28 .and. 29, and, these .ar� the days
on which Kansas 9fficially' appointed
delegates should be present. !'.l;'hese are

the days on' which those ,Kansas

farmers, not delegates but :wli� -,will at·
tend the convention, should .�" present
and help to swell the Kansas,:crowd and
create enthusiasm for theh;' ;stlite. ,On
these dates programs will,:be-giyenj)lmd
on which programs will ap,pear the read
ers in agricultural affairs throughout the
world. ,There will be much to be learned
at these sessions. ,\Ve are a,strong be·
,liever in the ability of the"wJde awake
farmer to learn much of benefit to him
self and his neighbors by getting a few
hundred miles from home. Nearly every
man has some good idea along some line.
An exchange of ideas is as a,rule, worth
all it costs to make the, exchange.-·

111111
,. _"

Those far·seeing and m-ost ·s�cc�ssful
cattle growers are the men 'wb'Q ·ar;� now

:most ardently urging upon the' fiumer
the advantages and in fact necessity of
engaging in the cattle bUijiness. Presi
dent Harding of the American Short·
horn Breeders' Association is authority
for the statement that in the Middle
West is the place to farm and raise
cattle. Land up to $100 an acre in value
can be profitably handled, he. thinks,

, along those lines of farming which ·pro·
duce feed, ,roughage and grain, for all
the cattle the farmer can keep. ' It is
his opinion that a total investment of
$5,000 will establish a farmer in the
cattle farming busine!jB. ,One,fifth of
this amount he would, pay down in the
purchase of land. Thll iemaiiIing $4,000
he would put into cattle Iirid farm equip •

ment. "The cattle, ,opportunity," he
says, "is a solid opPoJ'tun'ity·."

'

.

II II II
.

Governor Hodges has given up the
: "pond week" idea promoted- by him a

few weekS 'ago. Of course, the'vovemor,
like everybody else, feels better since
the rains. came and :the weather is
cooler. But, a good big 'pond for everl_farmer will pro,;e a good thing. Let Ii
have 'em.
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Something For Every 'Farm�OverfJow

How to p�t up a stove is.discussed
in II; bulletin recently Issued by
Harrison Parkman, state fire

marshal, and in which the following
warnings and suggestions are given:
"Fires are most numerous during the

winter months and most of them can be
, traced to carelessness in regard to heat
ing stoves. This carelessness is caused
by not �roperly cleaning and putting up
stove pipes, by allowing stoves to be
eome overheated, by using cracked or

broken stoves" by not properly protect
ing floor,' walls and ceihng near the
stoves, and by leaving garments hang-

- ing near the stoves. Here are some sug
ges�ions that may prevent a disastrous
fire:
"The floor under the stove should q.1-

ways be pr4tected by tin, zinc, or as

bestos, extending out about two feet
from the doors of the stove.
"The stove should be placed two and

one-half feet from the wall but if it is
necessary for it to 'be placed closer, Ii
Dietal sheet should be hung against the
wall as a protection. The sheet should
be hung on hooks lel!oying a half-inch
space betweep,. it and the wall so, that
the air can 'circulate, thus preventing the
heat from the metal sheet fromcharrlng
thewall.'

,

"Chimneys and' stovepipes should be
cleaned at least once a year. The brick
chimney at the top of the house 'should
be cleaned with a long scraper and tIie
chimney hole where

.

the pipe enters
should also be cleaned once a year.

, "Stovepipes should be scraped so tha�
if 'there is any rusty spots or holes, they
will be discovered and the pipe replaced
with new.

' , '

, '

"A stovepipe should not ron through a

wooden parbit.ion or ceiling jmless a met
aleollar protects the wood.'

,

'''I.f the pipe is long horizontally it
should', be wired so that there is no

danger of it falling down. A large num
bet of fires 'every winter are caused by
the stovepipe falling down.
"If a 'stovepipe runs along under the

ceiling for any distance, it should not
be closer than two feet from the ceil-
ing/",

,

if it is kept dry, but if the seed is
sacked it will heat during, such warm

spells as we can expect before planting
time. The seed; therefore, should be
spread on a dry, clean floor'two or three
inches deep, and at least every week it
should be stirred with a SIlOOP shovel,
doing this stirring in such way as to
expose the seed to the air.
It is to be regretted that this, or

any other subscriber, should find it

Items From
Even though \ it is necessarr for this

subscriber to plant his kafir acreage
next· spring with seed from the bin, he
should make an effort to secure 12 to
15 heads of kafir conforming to that
high yielding, drouth resisting pure
strain which has been illustrated in
KANSAS FARMER recently. The seed
from these heads should then be planted
to itself in a kafir seed plat and from
this plat the next year's seed for the

,

1

Planting Kafir of 19.12 Crop.
Subs'criber B. B., Smith County, asks

whether or not it would be safe to plant
kafir seed of the 1912 ,crop. This sub- ,

ject has been discussed' in recent issues
of KANSAS FARMER. 'Whether or not
it would 'be safe to plant such seed de
pends Wholly upon whether or not it will
grow and this can be determined only
by: testing.
We recommend that our subscriber

pick out '10'0 of the largest and heaviest
seeds and that he germinate these. A
convenient way of sprouting is to place
a layer of cotton, sawdust or sand in
an ordinary dinner plate or pie pan;
over this spread one thickness of mus
lin; on top of this place the 100 selected
seeds; on top of the seeds place three
or four thicknesses of muslin and on

top of this an inverted plate or pie pan,
This, to prevent evaporation. Of course,
the seed should be kept sufficiently wet
to supply the necessary inoisture for
germination arid the seed should be kept
in a warm place and at a temperature
as near growing temperature as possible.
It will be only a few days until the
seeds will sprout and our subscriber will
be able to know whether 75 per cent,
more or less, of the seeds have grown
and in this way can determine what per
centage of the old kafir seed will grow.
If. it is found that a sufficient per

centage of the seeds germinate to justi
fy planting and the securing of a sat
isfactory stand next spring, he should
then arrange to take care of enough of
the seed for planting the acreage he de
sires. We assume that our subscriber's
seed is threshed and has been kept in
the bin. Probably 99 per cent of the
kafir held over from last year is in
tllis shape. Our subscriber should by
either the use" of a fanning mill, grain
grader or some other means, separate
the quantity of large grains necessary
for seed. In this grading and cleaning
he will remove the broken grains and
the trash and so have clean seed and
which quality of seed is necessary if
uniform planting results are to be ob
tained.
After a sufficient quantity of the seed

has in this way been selected, the next
important matter is that of properly
taking care of the seed until planting
time. The seed should not be sacked.
However, during the fall and winter
there is little danger of the seed heating

,-

Cara For Select1"ng KafirScore

UNIFORu'I'rY....:Heaci� should be uniform.In shape, �ize and typ.e. .. 10
STBucTuBFr-The center' stein' should be at least" three-fourths' as
)ong .as the head. Seed st�� seetiona 'sbould occur 'at' regular
mtervals-not less, than five m number-e-even '

distribution,
. , uniformity i� l.engt�, and+elose setting of ihe jofnts on the
'seed, stems bemg .dealrable.:••.. ; .•.. ;.- .• .- ... ; ....•• '

.••..•• 20
DEVELOPMENT-Hend BlUst be pushed clear out of boot ; , �....... 5
COLOR-Large white grain,with pink speek.on tip ..•.••. :...... 5
SIZE O;F GR�IN-The larger, the' grain : the better, �f it does not

" shatter..•........." : .. '. ',' .••.• ; .• ; . • . . . • . • • . •• 10
l\URKET CONDITION-Sound:, firm and mature .• '

•.• .- . • . . . • • • . . •• 10
LENGTI� OF HEAD-Eleven to thirteen inches 10
,9IRC'uMFEBENC�SeVen to nlnejnches .. '.:.................... 5
BAS&:-First seed stems not too long, �hickly set and well filled'

close up to the main stem. An open base: is undesirable.... 5
TIP--Not too tapering and' well filled' with sound and uniform

kernels. Tip seed stems shouldnot be more than one-fourth
as long as the head ... '.•.....•. , •• " •

'

•.•••.. '. . . . • . . • • • • • • 5
SE1ill STElIl BRANCHES-Well proportioned to len�th and size of

head, no open spaces, each place for a seed being filled •••••• 10
SHATTERING-Should not shatter easily in handling............ 5

'Fotal. ••.••.••.••.••••••••.••.••.•••• '

•••.....•..••.••. 100
Evenness of height and general uniformity of stalks must be

considered when selecting seed heads.

HE.\D OF BLACKHULL ,WHnE KAFIB
COl'!'FORlI[ING ,TO � 'TilE. M:INnrox,
REQUIREMENTS OF THE SCORE cABri.

HEAlD 'OF A MONGREL KIND OF
IUFm,' SHOWING BROOMCORN
CBOSS AND ,NOT KAFIR,AT ALL

COMPARE the heads illustrated above with the score card. Note the
difference in the construction of the two.
The mongrel head has a short center stem and a few places for and

few seed-bearing stems. The other head has the long center stem, numer
ous seed-bearing stems, and is of such type as should be planted for seed,
although it is far frOID a perfect specimen-just meeting the requirements
of the score card. Poorer heads than this should not be planted. Study
the score card-learn what it means by studying it with heads before you.
Take the score card and pictures to the field when selecting kafir seed.

The score card above and the photos from which the cuts were made
are from the Oklahoma Farm Journal. John Fields and George Bishop
of that publication have done a lot of good work in the interest of a

larger acreage of kafir and better seed. They are doing the same thing
for Oklahoma that KANSAS FARMER is doing for Kansas by suggesting the
way to safer farming methods. The grain sorghums must necessarily
play an important part in greater agricultural prosperity for Kansas as
for Oklahoma. '

necessary to take kafir seed for next
year's planting from the bin. This, be
cause in the bin the seed of heads of
good and poor type is mixed and the
farmer has no means by which he can
select from the mixture such seed as
will produce heads 01' stalks of the
proper type. Few farmers would think
of planting corn taken from 'a, bin with
a scoop shovel. So to do in the case of
kafir is equally disustrous.

general acreage should be obtained. The
seed plat should be as far removed as

possible from other fields of kafir, cane

01' broom corn, and the ground on which
it is planted should be free from volun
teer plants of all kinds of sorghums.
It is certain that kafir maturing

earlier, having greater drouth-resisting
qualities, and yielding from 25 to 50
per cent more grain can be obtained by
careful seed selection.

Other Departments
Measuring Rouna Grabi BID.

Throughout that section of Kansas
this year producing a wheat crop a
larger number of metal grain bins h�ve
been used than ever before, at least so
far as our observation indicates. Du-,
ing the threshing season it was not un
usual to see metal grain bins set down

. near the stock yards and the grainstored 'therein. W. F. G., Saline "Coun.
ty, asks for. a rule for, measuring the
wheat contained in such bin.

SQuare the �i�ineter.. Multiply there!!ult by . 78, �emg careful to' correct.
ly. pl�ce the deeimal point. Multiplythis figure 15y the average depth of the
wheat in the bin, and, divide this reo

sul� by 1.25, this'being the number of
eubie feet in a bushel.
For 'instance,' let' us find the number

of' bushels of wheat in a round bin 12
feet in diameter, -,vith 8 feet of grainin the bin: The diameter squared
equals 144; this multiplied by .78 equals
122.32; this multiplied by 8 equals
898.56; and this figure divided by 1.25
equals 718.848, or the number of bushels
of wheat in the bin.

What "Hogging, Down"' Meus.
In connection with, the suggestion of

an Oklahoma subscriber reported two
or three weeks' ago, that the best Use
for feterita was that of "hogging it
down," several subscribers have asked
just what is, meant by "hogging down."
By this term is meant the barvestingof the crop by turning the hogs into
the field and allowing them to gather
the grain. Thus the hog does the har
vesting.
In Kansas there is very little "hog

ging down" of .eorn or other crops, al
though in Iowa, Missouri, IllinOIS and
states farther east' this is quite a com.
mon method of h.arvesting corn and
farmers figure that there is a saving
ranging from tw,o to twenty cents a

bushe� in so doing, the average data
submitted by 158 Iowa farmers being
6.89 cents per bushel or an average of
$4.13 per acre on 60-bushel corn.
It is believed that the saving would

be relatively greater in the "hoggingdown" of feterita than in the case of
corn. This, because those who have
most closely observed the growth of
feterita note that the grain shatters
badly so soon as the head is ripe, thatin harvesting there is considerable loss
from handling, and also because of the
considerable number of heads produced
by shoots which are not harvested at
all and which even at harvesting time
are not matured. The idea is that when
th� crop is harvesi;e� by the hog he ob
tams aU of the gram produced and the
conditions under which he obtains this
-grain in so far as clean feeding lot, ex'
ercise, etc., are concerned, are favorable
for pork production. In those corn belt
states in which considerable corn is
"hogged down," it is considered that the
hog is a superior corn harvester and
that while doing such work he is pro·
ducing pork more rapidly and more

cheaply than when corn is full fed by
hand.
To be sure, in the "hogging down"

process there should be a sufficient num
ber of hogs in the field to thoroughlyclean up the available feed. It should
be understood, however, that to obtain
the highest value from the feed the corn
should be supplemented with pasture of
some sort--either alfalfa, rape, cowpens,
soy beans, or the like. Of course, if
the hogs are turned into the field at
a time when the leaves and stalks are
green, the hog will avail himself of can'
siderable .pasturage. However, the pas·ture obtained from the leaves and stalks
of feterita 01' other grain sorghums is
lacking in protein and such nitrogenous
plants as those named above will give
better results.
It is the experience of Iowa farmcrs

that spring shoats well grown on forage
until they reach a weight of 100 to ]50
pounds, give the most profitable returllS
.In "hogging down." This is evidcnc�,
supported by the practice of Iowa farm'
era, clearly showing that the "hoggillg
down" of corn is regarded as an ex'
cellent method for putting fat on tile
well grown fruma,
rt is well to understand also, that

on many farms the corn �creage \I',il�supply more feed than is necessary 101
the fattening of the number of iwnil:
able hogs and in which event a BUt•
ficient portion of the field is fenced off
to furnish the feed necessary fol' t,l1e
hogs to be fattened.
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Interest In" Im"rov�J ,Liv.e Stoclt, NeVer' Greater Than " at' S1.o'" -Just HeJd,

E·rEN.
the .casual observer in attend- were Shorthorn year-lings w,eigbing about

anee at the Amer;ican Roy� stOllk 1,100 pounds each. 'l'he. experienced live
show could not help but note the stock .man looking. over this splendid

pl'lce this. great show is taking as the. Ioad of cattle recognized at once that

comlllon meeting point of the' .year 'of someone had had the. fQresight and wis

tho,e interested In Iive stock produe- dom to practice the most thorougbly up

tioli. Kansas City is the great center to-date methods of breeding, or such' a

of the breeding industry of the countrr. lot could not have been produced, Mr.

\I·!tile Chi�ago may be able to maint�m K. G. Gigstad, Lancaster, Kan., who bred

it, slIpremacy as a fa.t stock show, the and fed these cattle, apparently did not

RO,nt1 is .ever attaining .greater �ro';lli- realize that he had done anything out

Ilenf'!' from the standpOl�t of. brmgmg of the ordinary in producing these ani

to<r"ther the best of the breeding herds mals. Mr. Gig!lj;l!,d was asked hoW long
0[" the hind. As an e,ducational factor he had been hi the cattle business. He

ill the development of Improved methods said, "I have always been a cattleman,
of breeding and handling live stock, it· -and I do 'not se�)lOw we can .fa,rm sue-

1,,11' no equal.. They' gather from' far, cessfully without' cattle," He was fur-:

and near at this .show, kjlowing that Jier�._. ther asked as to how he could grow and

lIill be presented �lil).� opportunity. �f., produce cattle profi_tably with land val

sPI'ing and observing iJhe best to 'be ued as it is, in {�tC?]iison County. He

fl)11n(1 in ,every class ,Q� -Iive stock pro. said that the', only" way was. to gr,ow
iladion:. The mere se.eing of the stock, nothing but. 't�e"�big�e.!!�· type' .of \l)eef
is but a small part of the educational. cattle. Mr.- GI�Sta'd· said: 'he "h<ad"! two
va lue of ,this great show. The mingling. bOys growing.up and 'his liig!ie8�··:am:hi
to,yrther

.

of the breeders and farmers- tion was' 10 .

see ,tlie'm 'became'suecili$lw
fr�!!l all thi!l, vast �rii, belt terri�� liv.e 'stock: farnieni and settle' do:wfi :'at:
I,a.; a broadening influence upon every .h9me; Eight 'yelll'rs :ago 'h� oogan-'to"see
ilia Il , woman and cliiid in ,atte��8:q�e;t: t�e\ban�,wri_ting,o�r-the watl� as ,it iv.!!re,
XCI': ideas are obtained and a wonlleY,fllC ail, :�!cil1ed' ;thatc'h� must m . some' way:
i'tilllulus results from the 'ih�" �("'. tb�h' !hlgher· ·type., of "ilattle
�\'ith the many prominent liveJ'�f.'.: �1 t� hild '��l'iii8' prl\ctice"i)f'the :past.
of the country. Kansas City-d1)H l� HeIWJ1n_�y'''.'

ssouriand'.,ilttended
II'l,,.k presents a distinlltly. "�J!i,11'1 1 • tr,· "1�O�.' . f' Shorthorn; cattle., He

ftnd the city extends a royat��t, 'ii.��. ""d'.�q�' " ..
':oow bred' 'to' GoOd··(llioice,

the ol�t-of-�own' �i�itors. ..KlI.��,�r }''1tt; w·;I!'cm!,O$i, ca.-Goods. He ':Was' asked.

rrcogl�lzes' Its Pos.I�lOn as thl\ .�nt��f!)(" ;i'll", � �l.[g� .

,"N:, :.. ,,:, .
. , ..

'

: '.: ': .. .

",

. _ � _ .. _. ,_

the hvestock, busmess cU the/MllIate. roIio...,"",��..........-.;,;_..;...-.....--..:..;........--___;---..........-------.....---....

,,'cot and. teceives with wide oj)ijlj.·.·a�(
it:; visitors at this season.

:. "� ,

* * *

Some might express wonder that fol.
lowing a season' such as we have just
I':l;;sed through such a remarkable inter-
1"'#: should' be taken in this great 'show,
To those familiar with the live stock
sitllation of the S�)uthwest there ill,'
lIothing in this fact·to create sur-prise.'
The fact that· we' hayl! ,had short crops :
li'itlt the resultant MAth :prices of feeds

rrally stimulates intet'elit in improved'
lin' stock. The mall""wbo would care-

1""1,, throw 'out low "priced feeds to in�
f,'rior animals begins 't'o , sit up and,-take :
IIl,tice wilen hay costs' seventeen or eigh
tet'll dollars a ton and other feed in
proportion. Such conditions as this ab-"

'oilltely compel the live .stock farmer to
1(001-; carefully to the ·class of animals
he feeds and handles.
The gradual depletion of our breeding

hrr,ls through much of-the Kansas 'City
h'I'l'itory and ,the hi'gh pr-ices which have
maintained for the past few years for
�1l:1rket stock, develops a new interest
III the live stock question. The intro
iludlon of the silo dUlling the past few
�·f'." 1'., has had Ii wonderfully stimulating
,,-Il,.r·t on the growing and production of
I"',, �tock. The past season has aroused
f<l\f'_II' the interest in many of the drouth
rr·"tant crops. It is apparent that

Illn:-h of the· southwestern territory
1':lllch has really gone out of the cattle
hll'incss can come back with larger num
her, than under. the old range conditions
h,I' the aid' of the wonderful drouth

r",i,ting sorghum crops. The silo as a

!l\P:\1I5 of storing them secures the high
�,! .

returns when fed to the meat-pro"
�lI('lIIg animals. The operation of such
lorres cannot help. but arouse a re-

111'1\'(:1] interest in the breeding and im
!,rOl'lllg of high-class live stock. This
lilt,· rest was apparent all through the
'hrm, It has been evident to all that
11\'(. stock production has fallen behind

t� :l certain extent during this per.iod
G, rl"Hljustment of land values and the
,rttling on methods and practices which

(;'.'11 he followed under the changed con-

(!)tIOll:;. .

• • •

I" the visitor was passing into the

�t("'k show his attention was attracted

)'.: _:' 1Il0st striking object lesson of what

:"',' been accomplished during a compar
d'I'"f,\' sllOrt period of years in improv
�I:� the type of cattle grown throughout
IIf· Southwest. In one of the cattle

j',"I1' just outside' the entrance of the

I,',' .1':11 show some of the old-time Texas

Ii
L�hf)l'ned steers were shown. Cattle of

; (,: class are so rare at the present ti?De
tl" , to many of the younger generatIOn
IJ:,(?' were really curiosities, It will be

, .. �. a few years more when such steers
'.1.1 he shown behind canvass and admis

;;"1I charged to see them. Located as

11".'-," were in this show right in the

,t'(d of some splendid carlots of fat

; ,::�!" ,of the modern, plucky, quick
i:·"·ll"'lng, easy-feeding type, the lesson

f
I Jl'eeding was most emphatically
UINt! home
I
'rhe gran�l champion carload of fat

, ('('rs bccupied all adjoining pen. These

Kansas City is.a great distributing point
for' high-class Hereford breedllur cattle
it is also a fact that. thl! territory IiUr

rounding Kans�a .City cont!!oins the
cream of our com belt tenitory. The
ever popular Shorthorn finds- ita mpst
ideal environment. under such conditions.
The Shorthorn' A88ociation offered a

prize of $100 to the grand champion'ear-.
lot. of fat steers if won by Shorthorns,
nothing being offered. in the B�orthorn
classes. - This $100 which was '\fon by

.

Mr. Gigstad from the Shorthol'll.�so
ciation, and a s.pecial from Clay Robin
son & Company, made this lot .wi�, $125•.
The Hereford Association dlstr,Jbuted'

$200' in three prizes to fat carlota over'.
two years of age, and $200 in three

prizes to fat carlots under two years.
In 'addition the' champion Hereford car

lot won '150�" 3t-,w,ould seem that the·
Shorthorn ",·.:b.r��.rs... ',sho.uld demand"
greater re(lO�i�ion at the Kansas City
show for the.i!-c_sp'lendic[.�reed of cattle.
It might 'be ,saId ti1' be almost an acc�

dent that-:'bW'\IPt-:Mr.. -Gl�tad to thIS

show wjthtUi:a:,grani,l chit�pon:/loll'" He'
was preparing-thern' -for 'the 'regul.r mar
ket, an�;�.wing·to the·f�� ..t4�t�th� pr�ce.
for fat, cattle·.was not· qu,� :f9)us Iik-.
ing he;d_�ided: just, a ,:niollt� �ore the

Royal that. �Il .' would
.

�nter- .�lte� and
shoW. tJt�Iq,. wit� the· id� .'th� they;
wo*ld 'protiably ·sell· for .. 8;' little· ,better

price' if they won aliything.'at the show..
. ... - _ ...��&.,.l'..,.... ....... �.

',i
� � .�.. .'

•

I

'-�
",... ".,' /: .. �"''''

.:.::. .:

.. ,

BEST GROUP OF THREE PERCHEBON MARES SHOWN AT AMEBIOAN

ROYAL STOCK SHOW.--oWNED BY LEE BROS., HABVEYVILLE. KAN.

if this· was not going pretty strong for
a beginner in the pure-bred cattle busi

ness, and he replied by saying, "I never
invested $300 that brought me SUSlh big
returns." This cow produced a bull calf
which Mr. Gigstad named Fancy Choice.
This was his first herd bull. He fol
lowed up by purchasing at another
Shorthorn sale a young heifer bred to a

half brother of Good Choice and again
secured a bull calf. These two bulls
have been followed with a third grand
son of Choice Goods. This grand cham

pion carlot of fat Shorthorn steers was

the direct result of his introduction of
this improved blood into his herd by
these hi�h-class purchases,

.

The great
possibilities in transmittin� the high
class beefing qualities so umformly pos
sessed by this carlot of steers demon
strated a remarkable lesson In breeding
which should be learned by all interested
in the improvement of live stock. Such
an example as this showing side by side
with the old type longhorns is but a

prophecy of what the future may have
in store along the lines of live stock im

provement.

His astonishment was great when they
won the grand champion prize, and..when
they later sold for $12.85 per hundred
he was almost speechless. They were

purcbased by C. A. Saunders, the well
known Shorthorn breeder of Iowa, and
will be carried on and shown at the
International Stock Show held in Chi·

cago the first week in December.
.

* * *

More Hereford cattle were shown
than all other beef breeds combined.
Other breeds of beef cattle'may well look
to their laurels. At the present time
the Hereford Association is the only
record association having its headquar
ters' in Kansas City. It has been under
stood that some of the other record as

sociations have been seriously consider

ing the moving of their headquarters to
this city so admirably situated in· the
heart of the cattle breedIng country.
High-class breeding cattle are none

too plentiful and the demand is ever

increasing. This is the story told by
practically every exhibitor questioned.
Only one sale was held during the week,
the reason given for the other breeds
not holding sales being the impossibility
of securing consignments of cattle.
Breeders who are planning sales later
are finding it difficult to keep from

selling their bulls and other breeding
stock at private treaty before the sales.
This condition is a most encouraging
one to the improved stock breeders of

* * *

In looking over the premium list it
would seem that the breeders of Short
horn cattle in the Kansas City territory
are not receiving the encouragement
thev should receive. 'While the Ameri
cau" Royal started as a Hereford show
and the fact is generally l'ecognized that

the,countl'l. A. llttle temp�)fI�ry, depr.ell
SiOD. �ucb as is brought about _by, :the
lack of' rainfall tI!.e past season, lean
have little effect upon anything �hich
has such. an impo,rtan.t place in the

farming busine� of thill grel1-t count.ry.
A. splendid herd of Hereford breeding

cattle from the state of Mississippi was
one of the features of the cattle show.
This herd was shown by W. J. Davis

& .Company.· We .commollly think ,of
_ Missilisippi as a' cotton state and often·
times .with the thought that the state
is subject to ovedlow and swampy and

· unhealthy. As a corn state and a cattle
·
state

.

it ha" been given. scarcely a

tho"iht; and. y:et Mr. DaVIS says .that
the oonditions are admirable for pro
ducing the finest cattle in the country
and making-live stock farming. the most

profitable line of agriculture that can

be carried on. When asked regarding
the cotton growing, Mr. V; T� Davis, !!On
of the senior member of' the fil'lJl' and
who was with the cattle, said, ''We can- f

J;lot raise cotton in Mississippi !!ony more.

The boll 'weevil has put us out of busi
ness and tlie old cotton farms are worn

out for cotton production., The ollly
way we can. develop a perml10Dent system
of agriculture is to practice crop rota

tion, growing leguminous crops for their
soil building intluence, covering,the ",orn
hillsides· with native grass and putting
our grain and forage crops in ailos for
cattle feed." Mr. Da·v·is said they had
taken 500 tons of .. silage olf. of 10 acres

·
of land after following for a few 'years
a system of rotation '!ond fertilization.
It iii the same story that might be told
of some of our Kausas farms, with little

changes' in the details. Diversified farm

ing, high-class live stock, and the utiliz
atio� of all the cheaper and rougher
feeds in the manufacture of meat prod
ucts, "':is p.ra��ically the' only permanent
system of farm.ing th3t can be sU\lcess

fUlly· practiced. • This. firm from Missis

sippi won their, share of:the blue ribbons
of the show, and !!old. ,a 13-mqnths-old
calf, their only entry: in the Hereford
auction \vhicll was held Thursday after
noon, for, $1,975, topping the sale. The

average of the Hereford sale on 46 head
was $388.26, the highest of any Hereford
..Ie ever hllld hi Kansas. City.
While the Sliorthorns were out in

fewer numbers than in so�e of the pre
vious shows, there was no falling down
in-the quality and excellence of the ani
mals shown. From an educational point
of view the produce of cow and get of
sire rings are the most impre88ive ones

shown. It would seem that .possibly
more at�ntion might be focUsed on

these classes. A. sire with splendid indi

viduality able to transmit these quali
ties directly to his offspring is worth
far more than an equally good individual
lacking such prepotence. One of the'

strongest lessons in prepotence in the
Shorthorn show was that presented by
the get of, Double' Dale,.shown by Owen
Kane of Nebraska. This group was

probably one of the most sensational

groups of young cattle got by one sire
ever shown.

* • *

The grace and refinement of. the Jer-
sey cattle shown at the Royal were in
marked contrast with the rugged,
blocky outlines of the beef cattle on ex

hibition. They attracted none the less
'attention,' however, and the Southwest-
ern Jersey Cattle Breeders' Association
of Kansas City, Mo., which made this
show' possible, felt highly gratified as a

result of their first effort along this line.
Jersey cattle have ever been popular..----
thropgh the Southwest. Several splen-
did herds of highly-bred Jerseys were

shown. A. L. Churchill of Vinita, Okla.,
had entered his beautiful Golden Fern
Lad heifers in competition. J. E. Jones
of Nowata, Okla., who has one of the
finest herds of Jerseys in the South
west, had a fine herd on exhibition.
Financial Countess Lad, the bull heading
this herd, is one of the great animals or
this breed. A great D;lany breeders who
were present thought this bull should
have been given the fh;st place over t,he
Smith bull of Platte City, Mo. This
well known herd as usual. made strong
winnings in the show. The dairy busi-
ness wil.1 undo�bted]y increase through
the .terrltory tributary to Kansas City,
and in all probability the time is not
far distant when a splendid exhibition
of all classes of dairy cattle will be mado
in connection with the Royal.

• • •

The live stock awards will be found
on another page of this issue. We will
have further comments on the show in
our next issue.
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KANSAS fo'ARMER

"

FUN 'AND MONEY
"

fit Tr,apping'with. ' .

�VtcroR TRAPS
To gp,.. or "GroWD�Up.":--Write for
&ee bOoklet on trappin" .howinC how
),ou can make moneY befoni and after
'.c:bool or between "chore:� time-.

'
'

" � UNBiD!CO�,.Lt••• o.w."l'f.J.
JlO. • ,.INWOOD �Vl!o

Think How Good Your Feet Will Feel
.. In.. '�eall·8and" A'ubber . Footwear -

'WI\� It's weh cold and Iloppy around the pl_ remember
that Ball-Band' Rubber Footwear Is made tor Just that klncl
of,weatber and Just 'iou� .If.lnd Q.1.work.Whllllo IDa" OOD!N putOn ·Ball-�...d�·Amtl-..keepJQu"'�,

14 "'1ID4 proteOfl JOU iIhoee, aDd "ben'tlldWlDtelr ' '

'" down hAM the""'·.:ihe "'0" ...d cold..ezohidlD.:Ba11..J1aD4"Oaoa 1'aII K.'Uliioll�IIlIpODJOU '....
�. -' ) .!

' '

'FA1lMERS ,AND �T9CK BREEDERS, AT,TE;NTION!

THE TOPED MUTUAL tIYE·'ITI,CII�.SURA.GE·COMPA.Y
Home Office, Topeka, Kansas. (Not ,an Assessment Company.)

lisURES' LIVE stOCK' AIllISt DEATH FROM ANY CAUSE'
At ,8· less rate�and under more favorable conditions than heretofore ,offer,ed to the
KnnSRS tarmers atid -.t'o'ck· breede-rs. "

This Company writes 8 Blanket or "Herd" Policy covering all ordinary 'live
stock on ofarm, an.d jlays amount Insured In case of loss.

" ..

,

. ,FUR BLOODED AND PEDIGREED STOCK
This Comp,any has 8 ,Specific Policy that Is more liberal and costs you less money
than that charged by outside companies.

This Company was Incorporated by about 100 of the leading farmers and stock
breeders at the State tor their own protection and has complied with the State Laws
of Kansas and Is licensed by the Insurance Department.

For tull particulars as to Insurance or agency, address

C. L. SHARPE, STA�E AGENT, Central National Bank Bldg,. Topeka, Kan.

When writing advertisers. please mention
Kansas Farmer.

'

,
SAVE TIME, WORRY. MONE •

The ClInch 'l'Ire Repair KIt re-
'pairs fa p'uncture' In one minute.
You don t have to have experl-

it�:k:t:�!i:ta���::::i��P:J�h:i�---� tl�!er�� pi�ket. l'l3aiR:IacWg: g�ha��
,

anteed or money refunded. Reference, Coin
mea'ce Trust Co. Draper-Fernald & Co.,
Dept. B, GlUDbei Bldg., Kan"as City, Mo.

One thousand letterheads and envel
opes' for $8.50, printed in two colors, See
,another page.

'r- :TOO":LA�ft'T� CLASSIFY
;.I_�·JERSEY SALE .. SeON '

We are getting ready to sell a'llout th
belt lot of registered Jerseys ever' InCIUde�-In a -weBterri sale., Sale dMe 'Will be No.

, vembsr 18." 'Write' any time 'for 'catalog
,

'_,
- .. 8; 8; SMITH. Cia,. :Center,--KaD.

.

DOUBLE STANDARD POLL DlmHAAI
·

- "

BUL'L!Jo"
· Four 'cholce Individuals: ,Scottish' Baron
my, herd butl; Included.' 'Gets '60 per ceni
polled calves. Weighs '2,200 .pounds. All
fully guaranteed; 'Alsd six 'reglsfered Short.
horn bulls. Prices, verY,: ,,,easonati.le.

'

.J0S.EPH _'J.lAXll'ER" Clay Cilente..; KansaN.'
,
TEX48 FARM-NO PAYMENT. DOWN.

·

Not a sIngle cent to pay' for olie year. and'
then cinly l�lel'1lsl. After' that; 16 'years'
time te-make the land pay'fo�,'hilell. lIlost
wondert\11' , terms, ever' offer,ed', to::�armers_
especially renfers. Locded n"i.\r "HOUston
hi the heart of the rafn belt. '1 want gOod
Bettlers to help me .develop. the town 01
Northwood and the community surrOunding
I will sell a limited ,number :ot fatms on
this pian. Act quickly If you :want one
Every tarm Is sltu)l�ed on or within thr.�
miles of railroad,; rj!al tarms - 20. 40. SO
lQO acres; big crops, corn. ; cotto,n, potatoe,:
cane; excellent tor, trult and vegetables.
Ideal stock country; good markets' health.
ful climate; good ,water,; tertlle Bod., Great.
est oportunlty eve� offered .men. who Want
to own a tarm. PrIce, $30 t.) U5 per acre.

Don't walt tl'll dl'seas'ehas made great
If, you have not ..*he necessary horses or
mules and Implem,ents to, run a tarm. and

advances in your flock, but at the first at least UOO In cash to carry you. please
,� hi t bl t t k do not take up ,my., time. but It you reallysign, or approae mg rou e ge 0 wor are equipped and want. to ·get a ,start on
and" niake a thorough investigation. good land without �ny cash payment down,
Many .tlmes contagious diseases break write today tor free maps. vlats and all

��rtlculars. C. L., PEIRCE. Owne� 60$
out 'that can be checked, if preventiv.e � National Bank BId•• , Houston, ·,nUB.
measures are taken in time. , "

.

,.;
.' r�t ",J �����"�� litte� _is nec!!ssary fo� the

If you will make it !I.,rulerthat';ea.chl "e,q�,,��,pf ,the birds durmg the wmter.

day you will do some
-__'

/1.&' r� ml?ll�J.i,l!.ve
an old shed that you can

line of improving co yomf tJ�i �f,!f(!�.,storage .room, have it filled

poultry plant, it l'4illi. I{bj}f w.i� Fresh litter not only makes
fore things take. on a p.eai� � �;� 9r� for thei! grain, but ��lps
ance

'

L tt' g thlngs ....
� : w.l�r '(1;1. Ir, plumage m good condition.

to �ar �h�ngooi ap�ii�1. �ith't, '.'):.'tit,g ,,:' :�ickly a. lot ,of ch!ckens will

farm or poultrr plant. ';,'
, kept e .: ':'�fter bemg put m a coop

place is, an lndieatlon of�, th "

" i'X ,: ... :�te is plenty of ,fre�h litter.

place littered with board�, Place!! of' m�- . �J)!!, i;t;aW,seelIls to act as' a stIfF brush,
chinery and trash, shows �ca:tel�88iless! '-and "tlie' 'continual contact with the

and speaks of poor management, Gatt feathers' gradually cleans and, polishes
to work and clean up, and,make it: a' them. If, your birds are getting dirty
practice day after day. from the use of fine barn chaff', try the

,heavier straw, and you will be ,pleased
A good supply of,oat straw or some with the results.

In fixing YQur poultry, house for the
_w,inter, see that',the hena-have pl!lnty of
sUnshine,: for it, means health to th-em;, .'

': .E?uD.shine-,_is one of the greate�t_ puri-.
flers and' disinfectants' known, .and 'aside
from this' valuable 'ser.vi�e, prodtic¢s a',
warmth so necessary to and much appre
elated by lay�pg hens,
Do not throwaway the parings frOID'

vegetables, nor the scraps ,frollJ., the
table•. The hens are fond of them, they
add variety to the ration, they are gOQd
foods and cost not1i.ing. Be sure to
save them for the fowls.,

The siftings from coai ashes; when
placed on poultry droppings, absorb
liquid�, fix volatile ammonia, preve';lt
,offenSive odors, and thus are of value m

I

preserviilg:tlie qualities of the droppings
for, fertilizing purpos�.s. ,.
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KANSAS CROP- REPOR.T.,.
FOR WEEK ENDING OCTOBER.; 11

Rain Chart prepared by T. N. Jennings from reports collected by the Weather Bureau.

UNITED ST�TES WEATHER OBSER¥ER'S REPORT BY COUNTIES.

Allen - Favorable -vaather for all farm
work.' Water plentiful. Pasture much Im
proved. No Injury yet to vegetation from
frost.
Anderson-Nice week on small seeds,
Barber-GO'i1d week tor katlr and wheat.

Light frost. but no damage.
'

Brown-Week favorable for seeding wheat
which Is nearly completed. Pastures much
Improved and stock looking well.
Chase-Later cane and kaflr which has

not been cut growing. Nearly all the
stream� 'now running.

.

Chautauqua-Recent rains have made the
last cutting of altaI fa, also late pastures
and gardens. Wheat Is looking fine.
Clark-Light frost,

,

Cloud-Pastures Improving.
Cowley-Wheat looking fine. Some yet

to be sown. Bumper crop of alfalfa com
Ing on. Everyone In fine spirits.
Decatur - Wheat coming nicely. More

sown' this year than anyone year for past
ten, Ground In prime condition and wheat
coming up nicely. Conditions for fall sow
Ihg, never better.
Douglas-Pastures getting good. Alfalfa

will soon 'make another cutting. Wheat up
and doing fine. lItere wheat yet to be
sown.
Elk-Very light frost the 11th uld not

damage. Pasture and rye growing fast.
Ellsworth - Wheat seeding about done.

Early seeding up In fine shape: Grass anll
alfalfa growing rapidly.
Greeley-Early sown wheat maldng a

splendid growth. Heavy frost this morning.
Over 1,000 acres of wheat wlll yet be fown

In thEi"county: '8rass In splendid condHlon.'
Greenwood-Alfalfa doing fine. Wheat

looks fine.
Jackson - Some wheat sown this week.

Farmers filling silos and some are dOing
more fall plowing,
Jefferson-SplendlU fall weather. Wheat

growing retarded some by frequent rains.
Turnips anu cabbage promise a good crop.
Light frost or two, but no damage. JlIuch
of the whp.at up and looking fine.
Linn-No rain to make stock' water y'et.

"Farmers stll) sowing wheat. Some is up
and looks fine. Will be an Increased acreage.
McPherson-Fine growing weather. Seed

Ing about completed. First sown field
solid green and could be pastured now. No
frost, und alfalfa. cutting will begin coming
wecl(.

Marlon-Been a .."o'd growing week. AI·
falfa about ready' to cut again. 'Wheat
sowing finished and some large enough to

pasture.
)r1tchelJ-SoU In fine condition and lisht

frost the' 11 tho
Morr'ls;_No killing frost. Pastures, al

falfa and sorghums doing fine. Light fJ'0dstIn valleys the 11th. but not enough to 0

any damage.
Morton-No killing frost yet, Farmers

cutting touder. 'As much wheat will be
sown as we can get seed' for .

Nemaha-Weather fine. Plenty of mol"
ture on surface, '.If frost holds off will get
another cutting of alfalfa. Largest acreage

6fN���:��L��S sO�f� ��:;'_t being planted.
Plenty of moisture. Feed scarce.
Ottawa-Weather favorable for farm WOJ'�of all kinds, Wheat about all planted an

malting vlgprous growth.
Phillips-Farmers not through with whe�tsowing yet. If frost holds 01( there will e

anp����wCaUt��I����!!\fa. coming up fll1e,
Greater acreage than last year.

'

Sweet POj
tatoes better than expected. Alfalfa Wilt
bring one more good cutting. Light fJ'OS
but no damage.

,.

Russell-Wheat seeding about done. Wl;�n:making good pasture. Alfalfa growing .111

and no frost. ,I
Scott-Killing frost the 11th. Wheat anil

rye growing fast and wheat seeding' s!1

coS!�n:\�t�k _ Farmers pasturing whe:lt•
Goo'd, prospects for another cutting of nl·
falfa provlUeu frost stays off a little lon�er,
Seward-Ground In fine shape to ����s

�e�,,:tas -r.;�ll. b(>AI�b���ta'ha�u��en"°:d:Vll' i'
doing fine, of
Stevens-'Wheat malting good deal

r'
good pasture. More boing sewn. Fal'J11ee�
cuttin� forage crops. Some broom corll IJ

In�u�nder�A1��/{aP��fl'iSgrOWlng, ant! giLl',1,,'
vegetables as well. It ..

Thomas-All fall 'seedl'''' ant! fee(l C1
I

tlng about completed. ':j;'",'rners In gOO'
spirits.

'

Washington-Wheat coming up nleeh'i',eWichita-Wheat sown Is coming UP ':11:
Wyandotte - Pastures In growing co '

tion. S'oll tine for all planting.
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Aged Co-.Flrst, Rees .. Son8 on Lad,.
Cumberland; second, Brown on Irene Ala-

PercberoDB. von; third, Anoka on Winsome Sultana.

Exhlbltore-Cbarles R. Kirk, St. Joseph, Two-Year-Old_Anoka on Maxwalton JOa-

Mo' Lee Bros., Harveyville, Kan.; Lew sle 2nd;. second, Farmer Farms on Pl_nt

Jon�s, Alma. Kan.: J. Fl. RoelotBon, Mal')'- Mildred; third, Anoka on Moa. RONI: Itb.

"!lIe MO.!· W. A. McVay, Trenton, Mo.: 'P. Senior Yearlings-Firat, Farmer Farm on

G McCul ey, Princeton, Mo.: J. D. DeTar, Sittyton Anna; aecond, Farmer Farm' on

sill'lng Hlll, Kan.: N. S. Cox, Pattonsburg, Mar.!.; third, 'Saunders on 81st Duche.. of

llo' D. B. Koger, Pattonsburg, Mo. Gloater.

judge-Prot. W, L. Carlyle, MoscoW. Ida. Junior Yearling_First; Purdy on Mon-

Aged Stallion_First and second, Kirk on arch's 'Victoria' second, ,Farmer Farm on

Joel and, Insolent.
,

Lancaster Duche.. 7th: third, Anoka on

Three-Year-Old_Flrst, Lee on Kangou- Village Flower 2nd. "
,

ron'; second,: Jones, ()Il Kott.us;, third, Kirk 'Senior Helfer calve�'First,
Anoka �n

I"agO
'Augusta 11th: aecond, Farmer Farm, on

onT\�o_Y�ar'-Olds_FI,rst, Lee on Rlnehard: 'Village Blythesome; th rd, Kane 'on Sweet

,,,rolid,, ,Roe1'otso� on Dynamo: third, Kirk Afton Srd. "

'

I Leglonalre.
'

Junior Hefler Calve_Firat, Purdy Broa.

oIYearllngs":"'Flrst. Roelofson on Tableau: on Pauline Goods: second, Kane on ,WelllJ,llr-

,erond, Lee on MO,raine: third, McVay on ton Goldie 2nd: third, Brown 'on Laurel.

B��:�rl���e. Foals-First: McCulley on Won- St:e.:�?r an�, G���,� ��amplon B':III-8,u1tan
ri.. seco;,j, Lee on Brilliantine. TyJpUen.lor Ch,alp,p,,'9,',n' ,Bull-cum.be�I,.Il�,�a
(C,,\:ed Mare�Flrst ai),d ·thlrd. McCulley' 011

. T ,1 r .

daile' and Grle:ve: second, Lee on BeatUe." ,.Senlor and ':Grand �'Champlon, Female-

'Three�Yea;r-Olds-:-Flrst':,and' 'second, L'ee ( Maxwalton Mlssle ,2nd.
'

0'

'

OIl, M!,rcellene and Flora ,'Jhlrd, Cox & Son!, 'Junior Cliamploh"Feniale-SlttytoD
'

Anna.

Oil, Paris �ady. ,',
'

; ',;-Aged, ,Herdii'-F1J'irt and secondFvAlloka
,

1'11'0-Year-Olds-ll'I1'st and second, Lee on Farms: third, Farmer Farm. '
", � 'j

,

Fltic)la' and Lucile: t,��rd, Cox' on Lad� Young Herd-Flrs't;" Katie: "'second, 'Pur-

Cplibert
' ,

� dy: third, FarlDer -Farm.
Yearlings-First and'lhlr'd, Lee on lIOnlta. Calt ,H,erds--li'lrllt, Kane: second, Anoka

and ,Madeline: seconq'r'.�'McCulley on Dor- Farma: third, Reeli &"Sons.' " v- _',

otlly.,
'" ,",'Produce ot "Cllw"""Flrst, 'Farmer'; 'Farm':

�Iare Foals-First, Lee',on Neta. '!.econ'd. Anoka F'!-1:lDl': third, Re4!s, "" $one.

('i\amplon Stallllm-Joel. Get ot Sire-First, Kane on Double'Dale:

jloserve Champion Stli.llI0n-KangOurcn. second, AnoRa Fa¥ms', on Vlllage'i'�'!' tUlrd,
.urund Champion Stallion, Joel. "

"

Saunders on Cumbel'land's Best... " "',"
.

Heserve' Grand Champion Stallion, Kan- Jaccard Jewelry C!>. Sp,eClal, (811ver','I:�bi.)
gotiron.

" '" >' ,', 'Besl 'Five Head' Shorthorns' Bred: arid

����.?veC&��:J!>�h����:l!�;;___I;UClle.
'

"

g::.ed by Exhibitor-Owen Kane" Wilmer,

Percheron_Amerlcan-Bred. Cady a Olmstead' Jewelry Co. Special

Stalll!>n Under Five Years-First, Roelot- " ,(SIl:ver Trophy).

son Oft Tableau: second and third, Lee .on Best, Ten Head S,�o,rthorns Owned by Ex.-
Rhlnohard'llnd Morine.

hlbltol'--'Anoka Farms,' Waukesha, Wis.

Mares Over Three Years - First, second ' -,--, ,

n nd tuorth, Lee on Marcellene, Flora and HerefordS.

s(01la: third, Cox on Paris Lady. '

Exhlbltors�A. B. Cook, Helena, Mont.:

Mares Under Three Years-First, second 3, M. ourttee, Kansas City, Mo.:,' W. .1;

nnd third, Lee on Lucy, Monette and' Lu- Davis, JI/ockson, Miss.: O. S. Gibbon" ,.

ellle.
Son� Atlantic City. la:; 'Klaus Bros., Ben-

Champion Stallion-Tableau. .dena, Kan.,: 'J. E. Logan,' 'Kansas City, Mo.;

Groups (three mares)-Flrst, Lee Bros.: Warren T. McCray, Kentland. Ind.: W. H.

second, McCulley. ,

Curtice, 'Eminence, Ky,:' Giltner Bros..

Groupa (fl,v8' 8tallloD8)-'F'r.st" Kirk:.. �c-" ,E�I.rt�!leti.;.:ij;Y.; 0;' a,arrls ,. SonsL..H"'�lils.",
ond, Lee.',

.. Mo.. n. ,H., Hazlett, ,EI. Dorado" Kiln,: J.

Percheron Society 'Specials. H. & J. W, Van Natta, Lafayette, Ind.:

Stallion Unde'r T;rree Years Bred and J. C. Roblnsen : & Son, EvanBvllle, Wis.:

Owned by Exhibitor-First, Roelofson on W. A. Dallmeyer, Jelferson,City, Mo,,:

TahloRu: second, Lee on Moraine; third, Estate o( James A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg.

)IIeVay on Bonaparte.
Mo.: Luce & Moxley, Shelbyville, KY'.L,J.

(,hamplon Stallion Bred and Owned by C. Allen, Bedford, la,: W. N, COllier, .arul-

Exhibitor-Tableau,
ton. Mo,: Jones, Bros., Council Grove, Kan.:

Reserve-Moraine. "

1', ,R. Jones, Kans!l/!, Cl,ty, Mo.: R. A, Steele.

�Iare Over Three Years Bred and Owned Richland, Kan.: Cyrus A. Tow, Norway, Ia.;,

bl' Exhibitor - First, Lee on Marcellene: James A. Gibson, Odessa, Mo,: Wallace &

,;'cond, Cox & Sons on Paris Lady. E. G. Good, Grand View, Mo,: Wm. Hutche-

aet of' Sire-First, ll'ee. on, Bolckow, Mo._ "
, "

1'l'Oduce ot Mare-Flr_t, Dee: Recond, Mc':-$ -, Judge+-Capt, ,�'JYi E:' Robson, ,Lon<l'on, On-

C'ulley
. �i. ._ . _. �tarlo, Canada. �, I •

,,".: ..
" �

Champion Stu,d (stallion and four mares Aged Bulls-FfrBt, Harris on Price Per.

hl'ccl and owned by e"hl,t>}tor)-Flr�t, Lee. ',: 1 ,fectlon: second, Cook, 011 Falrtax 16th: third,

Group (five stalllons1-Flrst; Kirk; sec-' i Davis on Point', ,Comtort ',14th.

ond Lee . " '
,

'

Two-Year-Old Bulls - First, McCray' on

�;
.,

Belgians.,
' ""'-Beau Fairfax:" l!ieclffll1," McCray' on "MeCray

I�i<hlbltor...-.c. L, Herman, Halls, MO.;,'; 'F!alrfax: third, ;li\oblnson' & :Son .. on -BQnllle

Lew' Jones, Alma, Kan.:' S. D. Henry, Ex- ,Lad 28th.
"

' ,', '", '-,

cel.lor Springs 1110.
' Senior Yearllng Bulls-First, Harris 'on

.rudge-Prot: W. L 'Carlyle, Moscow. Ida. Repeater 7th: second, W. H. 'Curtice, on

Aged Stallions-First Htrman on: Fistonl' Beau Perfection 24th: third, Harrls'on' Gay

.econd, Jones on Mard'ttrras du Fosteau. Lad 9th. '" '" , " ,

Two-Year-Olds-Flrst. Jones on Medor. Junior Yearllng' Bulls-First, Tow ,on

Champion Stalllon-Medor. Fairview Prince: second. Davis on La Yer-

Aged Mares-First, Jones on Mona: sec- net Prince 2nd: third, Harris on, Gay Lad

onll and third, Jones.
" 12th"

Champion Mare-Mona. '

Senior Bull Calves-First. McCray' on

GI'OUp (stallions, any age)-Flrst, Jones. Letham Fairfax; second, Davis on Vernet

Group (three mares, any age), First, Prince 4th: third, Hazlett on Beau Blanco.

Henry. SU���:�� F�r�:axfa!!��;;tl��,; r::�CB'i��I���
MULES. tlon 4th: third, Cook on Montana's, Choice.,

.Tudge-charles Green. Mexico, Mo, Senior Champion Bull-Prince Perlec-

Aged Mules-First, C. S. Miles & Son, t1on.
, , "

l'iorborne, Mo.: second, William Motherhead, Junior and Grand Champion Bull-Re-

Pn rkvme, Mo. peater 7th.

'J'hree-Year-Olds-Flrst and second, T. H. - Aged Cows-First. McCray on Pedectlon

Swafford, Polo, Mo.: third and fourth, Lee Lass: second, Tow on Miss Brae 29th:

Bros,. Harveyville, Kan.
. third, McCray on Nora Fairfax. '

'l'wo-Year-Old_Flrst and third, Everley Two-Year-Olds-Flrst, Tow on Defender's

& Sloan, Colfey. Mo.: second, H. A, Edler, Lassie 2nd: second, Harris on Harris Prln-

Eudora, Kan.
' cess 216; third, Robblnson & Son on Bonnie

Yearlings-First, second and ,third, Ever- Lass 21st.

Ie)' & Sloan. Senior Yearling_First, McCray on Beau

Jlule Foals-First, Everley &; Sloan: sec- Fairfax; seeond, Tow on Disturber's Las-

Ono.l. J. W. Link, Llnkvllie. Mo. sle 6th; third, Dallmeyer on Grace Premier.

Aged Mules (palrs)-Flrst and second, C. Junior YearlingS-First, Harris 'on Miss

S, "Illes & Son. Norborne, Mo. Repeater 11th: second. Tow on Disturber's

Three-Year-Olds (pairs) -First, T. H. Lassie 7th: third, McCray on Gertrude Falr-

Swafford, Polo, Mo.; second, Lee Brol., Har- tax.'

1'0n'lIIe, Kan. '

' .... Selllor Helfer Calve_First, Cook' on Joy:

Two-Year-Olds (palrs)-Flrst, Everley & second and third, Harris on Miss G9.¥ Lad

Sloan, Colfey, Mo.: second, H. A. Edler, Eu-, 16th and'Mlss Gay Lad 16th.

Ilora. Kan. Junior Helfer Calves-First, Cook On Dun-

Yearlings (palrs)-Flrst, second and third, laveY Queen: second, McCray on Lovely

El'erley & Sloan. Fairfax: third, Harris on Miss PerfectioD

Foals (palrs)-Flrst, J. W. Link, Llnk- 6th.

'l'iIIe, Mo,: second, Smith & Wilhoit, Gash- Senior Champion Female-Pertectlon Lass.

and, Mo. Junior and Grand Champion Female-

Specials. Joy."

I
Dest Pair Mules, Any Age (prize o!'fered Aged Herds-First, Harris: second and

':.r D. H. Robertson, Kansas City, Mo.)- fifth" McCray: third, Tow.

""'st. T, H. Swafford: second, Miles, Young Herds-First, Harris: second, Tow;
Best Pair Matched Mules, Any Age (prize third. McCray.

Offered by M. Pyle Horse & Mule Co., Kan- Calf Herds-First, McCray: second, Har-

f�'� �I�ioa��' )-Flrst, Miles: second, Ever-' r1�e�h�?, s'f,.�Flrst, McCray on Pertectlon

n
He>t Herd Four Mules, Any Age (prize by Fairfax; second,' Harris on Repeater:, third,
oley Clothing Co" Kansas City, Mo.)- Robinson & Son on Bonnie Bra,e 8th.

FIBl'st, Miles: second, Everley & Sloan. Produce of Cow-First, l\IcCray: second,
,est Sugar Mule. Any Age (prize by Luce & Moxley; third, Harris.

:jynmack-NlcOll. Kansas City, Mo,)-Flrst, Cows In Milk With Calves at Foot-First.
, H, Swa!'ford; second, Everley & Sloan. Cook on Banza: second. Gibbons &. Son on

tlnest Draft, Mule, Any Age (prize by Cot- Pansy Belle 2nd: third, K. S. A. C. on

1}lgham Bros" Kansas City, Mo,)-Flrst, T. Botuna,
., Swalford. JIWcard Jewelry Coml,any Special.

Il
Champion Mule ($60 trophy given by Op- (Sliver Trophy.)

SCnsteln Bros" Kansas City, Mo,)-T. H. Best Five Head Herefords Bred and

lI'<lffOI'd, Polo, Mo. Owned by Exhlbltor"":'Warrcn T., McCray,
Kentland, Ind,

Cady II> Olmstead Jewelry Company
Special. (Sliver Trophy.)

Best Ten Head Heretords Exhibited by
Owner-Warren T. McCray.
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BEEF CATTLE.
, Shorthorns.

,Exhibitors-Anoka Farma, Waukesha,

� ", : The Farmer Farm, Farmington,

j; lilll,; Howell Rees & Sons, Pilger, Neb,:
J'" A. Ford, Lawson. Mo.; W. W. Brown.

,\ll�flnla. N. D.; E. M. Hall, Carthage, Mo.:

(1\-' ,

am L. Herkelmann, Elwood, la.: Pur-

1\' l.Bros., Harris, Mo.; Owen Kane, Wisner.

l'�),; hC' A. Saunders, Manilla, la.: W. A.
T!-=Yt e & Sons, Greenwood, Mo.

t,
,Il](lge - 'W, A. Dryden, Brooklin, On

,1110, Canada.
�I:\;:('ll BUlls - First, Anoka. on Sultan

i'''�''d)\ second, Rees, & Sons on White Hall

1l;;,';1"a e: third, Anoka on Village Den-

oll'l'wO-Year-Old Bulls-First, Anoka Farms

h� ClOster Fashion: second, Brown on VII

't,� �ultan; thh'd, Hall on Princely Sultan.

r:;'� jl .or Yearl,''WlI-Flrst, Purdy on Orange

Stnl�e�f secona·, ...... Farmer Farm on Corner

��nl°l' Yearlings-First, Kane on Radium.

(";n;� o� Bull Calves�Flrst, Saunders on

Cun )(!1' and's Type; second, Saunders on

lln\'�lblorSlalnd Again: third, Anoka Farms on

',' ,lver.

CI:;;\nIOI' Bull Calves-First, Kane on Dale

D;lke�n; thecond, Farmer Farm on Lancuster

(looli�. l1'd, Rees & Sons on Radium

Aberdeen AngtllJ.
Exhlbltors-R. M. Anderson & Son New

ell, la.: W. A. McHenry, Denison, ia.: C.
D. & E. F. Caldwell, Burlington Junction,
Mo.: Omar Catterson, Maryville, Mo, ;
Sutton Farms, Lawrence, Kan.
Judge-P. J, Donohoe. Holbrook, la.
Aged Bulls-First, McHenry on Erwin

C,: second, Catterson on Queen's Quality
Lad,
Two-Year-Olds - First, Catterson on

Queen's Ito Lad: second, Caldwell on Kla
hoga; third, Anderson & Son on Enus 3rd.
Senior Yearlings-First, Caldwell on

Ebony of A 3rd: second, Anderson & Son on

Provo 2nd: third, IIIcHenry on Quality
Prince 2nd.
Junior Yearling Bulls-First, Anderson &

Sons on Enus 4th; second, Caldwell on

Quarter Master Ito; third, Catterson on

;Black Bird Beverly 3rd; fourth, Sutton on

Wakarusa Heatherson 6th. '

Senior Bull Calves-First, Caldwell on

Black Cap Star; second, Anderson & Sons
on Prince of Elchles A; third. lIIcHenry on

Elby of, "penlson,.

luiat .... ··EI.....a_" 8rutI a..........
Made of the puree� fu.eetgam ceaumi'known

to science.
,

-made ofextra strongdu�
,

-rehd'orced at every point.

/

Stlrt The ,Child R iIh t I

SUPPLY mM
WITH NEAT

lEnERHEADa
--AIID--

E.VElOPEa

More thun 00 IJer cent of the business of the world is conducted br
correspondence. Teach your ,boy to write a neat, businesslike letter, and
give him good stationery to use, that he may have the propeJ,;, incentive
to be neat and careful.

Use KANSAS FARMER printed letterheads and your letters will always
be wr,itten on the most up-to-date and "classy" stationery.

'

As a special advertising offer we will furnish you with 1,0.00 letter

heads, beautifully printed in two colors, and 1,000 envelopes, for only $8.50.
Send in your copy today.
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Awarded 9 Out �f,.l� Gold �ecW, �t )¥i"�1•••
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�

With our Steam, Gas and Oil Tractors and Tractor Gang- Piow�, Case
won 8 out of a possible 10 Gold Medals· ana�Grand -Sweepstakfis aono""
and established new World's Records at tbe1913 Winnipeg Iuternatlonal
Motor Contest. Even its own amazing records were splendidly surpasaed-

. the result of the Case policy of continuous improvement.
The data of this 90ntest enables every farm power user to make.:practical compariso� of the v�Fioql! Dlakes. Jlnd. ,types ..of traobml',an4.·f.ractor

gang 'plows, based on the official tests made under' direct -superviSion ofthe �anadian Government. �. . .. :_
.

CASE Entri�,No�tiiy
.��perior in .AllCla.·ses:'

Ste-a''m}''! Case�on threeGola Med. and '32 per 'cent ��e k�ri;.en� to do
als, for 110 H. P., 80 H. P. the same wor)[t. .

and 40 H. P. Steam Tractors. Case 25 won 'Gold Medal� 'scoring 36
.

The 110 H. P:r four tlm,:s entered. per cent more points than its nearest
.: four times Gola Medal Winner, four competitor. This was the first r.UbliCtimes awarded Sweepstakes HOP9rB. appearance ·'of this new mode. ItsThe 80 H. �.• three- times entered. winning' the Gold Medal was a mostthree times winner.

..,. .�tisfying .endorsement of our. policY'
Oil Case 60 H. P. Tractor, in its to do no experim'enting at·. the' cost of

Gold Medal winning series. was our customers.
.

.given 79.15 points, 'out of a ;possible -

PI' '-Our Tractor 'Galig "Plowl100. on Design and Construction. This OW. won both Gold Medals and
tractor has �l:ways won a higher score Sweepstakes Honora in large and
on accessiblhty, protection of wQrk- small Classes. . ,.

inlr parts and ease !Jf manipUlation Our new automatic-lift plow demonthan any_ oYler. make, in IUIY inter strated that the plow that ne�ds nonational combustion class, entered at plowman is now acertaincy:. ThtfmaninWinnipeg. the�bwith-thisoulfitcan easilyandae-
Gas Cas!'�40 G•.and 011- 'rraetor . -curately.car" for· the·tractor.and·plows.

captured the Gold Medals in Does this economy interest youlboth Gasoline and: Kerosene clas�es. _
Shall we send you a copy of llpecial'rho -performanco of this tractor. . Gold Medal Bufleli,., on the amazingburning lter.,tJleNe, was the leNlatiON

. results of the Winnipeg Contest. also'
of the Contest. Its nearest compeU- catalog of our Tractora an.d Tractor
tor .required 42 per cent more gasoliDe Gang Plowsl., .:.

.

J•.t, CASE THRFSHING fdACHINE COMPANY,·�.. , ,
. 835 'State· Street. Raciae, Wieconlla (l85)

;,�.,mSBUJ6II'PEDECrIERCEi
'

Tiln strongest, safest, moat durable and cHatinctive. Special-formula
Open' Hearth wire, heavily galvanized with }?ur_e ziuc, every joint

, ;:i, WELDED II ELECTRIClTY,_ produces the famous 'Pittsburgh Perfect'"
: lollJ, 0_ pi--=- laric. EASIEST TO ERECT. The "Pittiburgh perfect"
�mectrlca11yWelded Pipe-Pra�e Gates
, are the strongest, most satisfactory
i gates made.

.

t lEE YOUR DEALER-But before b�yinS' crJlJ'
· fence a-et our new catalogue '.11.... 110111 to
,••t ••i.... and showinJr mBl'Y

,

•• PittsbUJ'lrh Perfect" Fences ,or
·

every PlJU.D. FAlUI. RANCH,
J.AWN. CmCKltN. RABBIT ana

·

POUI,TRY YARD and GARDltN.
PITI'SBURGH STEEL CO.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
..... '!fu:mO.'m:.1'BCI"
.. .,._� ........ "IN........ .�

The public farm -sale "is a good .fi
nancial barometer. A considerable nuDi
ber 9f sales ar.e being held throughout
the eastern and the' central thirds of
the· state. So' far as we' are able to ob-

: serve from .the ·countr,y 'papers in' which
these sales are advertised, there are no

greS'ter . number of such· sales this year
than:.in·:former years.':. Always in Kan
sas there are many farm, ·sales each faU
and.·spring.. : These are- the times of the
year" whlln . people ·in:, the· country move

just" jLS.. do the people: -in. the towns.
Farmers are leaving the "farm- and mov

ing: to.itOwn: this year··as in other years
and as they always .will do. The sale
reports indicate that prices are high and
partjc!11arly' the prices 'paid for' live
stock. : The cash receipts are also large,
the repOrt of one sale in Geary -Oounty
being to the effect that 90 per cent

. of the receipts of a $20,000 sale was

paid in cash in spite ol the fact' that
liberal. note terms were offered.

The' damage from grasshoppers in the
west and southwest part of Kansas the
past year has probably been as great as
was the damage done by ehlneh bugs
in the central and eastern . parts of
Kansas. Last Saturday all farmers' in
stitutes in the eastern half of the state

.

discussed ways and means pointing to
organization for a campaign of destruc
tion against the chinch bug. It occurs.
to KANSAS FABMER that in the: South
west and West . a campaign should be
waged against the ·grasshopper. The
eggs of the grasshopper are found in
the ground and the detltruction of ·these
can be _ accompl1shed :by'" ,plowing the

: ground
-

to a depth of. .. three or four
inehes- or . possibly by -therough disking.
With .. a .. spade in hand the ,farmer can

investigate the various' parts of the farm
and Ioeate those places where eggs are.
The eggs .:will be discovered at a depth
of about two inches below the ground
surface. If the ground is worked -and
the. eggs are exposed to the weather
during the fan and winter the greater
proportion of them will be killed.

We think KANSAS FARMER readers
s�owd not overlook the' preparation of
fifteen' to· twenty acres of land for oats
next spring. To us present conditions
seem auspicious for an oat crop next
year, 'especially so if the land sown. ·to
oats can be fall plowed. We do notl
have in mind the production of oats
as a grain so much as we do the grow
ing of oats for hay. Next to alfalfa,
clover, and' cowpea hay, we have no
other crop so well adapted to the needs
of our hve stock as hay of oats. In
seven years of ten, oats seeded on fall
plowed land will produce abundant hay.
Generally in Kansas we have plenty
of oat straw. The straw grows bllt
often weather conditions are unfavor
able for maturing grain. Oats cut 'for
har with a binder before they hve
�ied up and'while still quite green,
will produce hay of a tonnage and qual
ity not excelled by any other bay crops
except· clover' and alfalfa. Oat hay for
all kinds of stock, and especially for
dairr 'cows, will give a return the satis
factIOn of which cannot be realized un
less such hay has been fed. Of course,
if the oats should make a grain crop
and at the time of harvest it was ap
parent that there was likely to be
plenty 'of other bay, the crop may be
saved for grain, and oats, as is well
known, is a superior grain for all kinds
of stock.

.

There will be a good deal more spare
time than usual this fall on many farms.
This, because of the lack of the usual
amount of com husking. While the
farmer is entitled to a rest any time
he can obtain it, nevertheless we feel
that this is not a fan for resting or
vacation until every timely and needed
thing has been done. This fan is a good
time to begin -the preparation of the
fields for next year's crops. It is a good
time to do fall plowing. It will pay
to plow this fall at as early a date as

possible all the ground which will be
seeded to next year's crops. Especially
will it pay to plow land for oats, mil
let, cowpeaB-BOwed or drilled�ane
and kafir. It will pay, too, we: think,
to plow thoroughly and deeply for com
even thou�h the corn is to be listed.
However, If f9r any reason it is not
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feasible _to plow· for next .'year's·,eorn
crop it will be feasible to.: list the·. land
which. next spring· will be.: pJanted. to
corn, thus opening the ground; expos.
ing it to the action of the 'elements and
the consequent liberation of 'plant· -foQd
'and at the same time increasing the fa.
'cilities for absol'bing the ·fall and Willter
-molsture, 'Next-!spring the" ridges can
'·be'· worked down with a' disk'and again

. ··.split at planting. time.. 'Even though·'the eora field should not be So listed
·it will prove wor-til' while to ,thoroughly
; disk the corn ground acco�plishing re
-sulta quite similarj·,although not to the
same degree .. as ;indh�\ case of 'listing,.However, If plowmg·the·land for. spring
·crops is not feasible, theil'a thoroughdisking will. prove beneficial. . ,

As stated in K:A:NsAS FABlIEJt some
few weeks' ago, there has been cominginto Kansas this faU some- very inferior
grain and feed. State Grain Inspector
Ross and his force have been ,watchingthese .shipments and have' been doing
everything under the law to protectthe purchaser. The State' - Gram. In.
sJ?Cctor, however, does not have super.
Vision over mill stuff, this class 'of feed·
ing being looked after by L. A. Fitz,
head of the milling department of the
Kansas Agricultural College. who is
charged with enforcing the 'Kansas feed.
ing stuffs law. A Kansas City. miller,
R. J. House, proprietor of the Dixie
Milling Company, who has. been adult
erating feed chop with sand, was caught
·this week. On the. evidence-obtained by
;[Mr. Fitz and one:lof his feed inspectors,,'House was expelled from the' Kansas:
"City board of trade this week. The per-
centage of sand -Jn the feed was not
'.large, but it enabled the Dixie' Milling
'.Company to sell- its goods ·'at prices a
shade lower than' other concerns, there
.by getting buainesa it could not have
obtained legitimately. House· admits
that he adulterated the feed. The maxi
mum penalty for" the offense under the

· Kansas law is a fine of $100. In con
versation with Mr. Fitz, he advises that

· farmers generally should be on the 1001;·
out for adulterated and rotten cotton
seed meal. The 'Kansas feeding' stuffs
law through some oversight;· does not
provide a standard for cottonseed meal
to be shipped into the state, and it is
feared by Mr. Fitz that advantage will
be taken of this weakness. in the law
and that farmers purchasing cottonseed
may be imposed upon. -
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As a boy, we used .to hear the early
settlers talk about the plowing matches
in which they participated or witnessed

· down east in Illinois, Indiana or Ohio.
In reoent. years the Kansas 'boy has
heard little. or nothing regarding such
matches. However, the plowing match
still is. an important event in many
eastern localities and we have just read
an interesting account of one at Wheat·
land, Illinois, which match brought out
farmers for miles and miles around and
it is estimated that there were as maIlY
as six thousand present. The Wheat·
land plowing match has been taking
.place annually for thirty-six years and
this match is said to have been highly
instructive to the farmers of the locnlity
in that it has demonstrated the differPIIce
between poor plowing and good plowil1g
and how to produce a perfect seed bed
with the least work and in the least
time. That the Kansas' b0r. may kno1v
something more of the detads of a ploW'
ing match, it is not amiss to report thoie
points on which the decision or scori�lg
IS based. Opening the land counts lOr

twenty- points; evenness of furroW,
twenty.five; conformation of furroW,
twenty·five t straightness, twenty; neat'
ness, ten, tne total being one hUlldrell
points for perfect work. In brief, the
contest hinges on the turning and set·
ting of the soil into eyen, clean ,.111,1
straig4t furrows of a rounding COIl1Ol'
mation. The nearest approach to a per·
fect score in the above schedule COil'
stitutes what is called good plowing. The
plowing done.at these matches is wonde),'
ful. The fands plowed by each cont,:,t·
ant are 40 rods long and. 25 feet w"le.
�ome of the plowing is so accurate thnt
a land 25 rods wide meaBured with ,I

steel tape does not show over an inch
in difference in width at either end. The
plowing may be done by any kind of .[1
plow the conte�taDt desires to use. HoW'
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ever, the plows ,ar� aU hor�e dra,:wn, herd .of gra�e, Herefoll4!! '1\4 the �ther
sOllie of tile contestants 'gSlDg .three wanted to,�b\iy 'a \Bimn�r 'b;r.cL i ,It,.; $2,-
liOrses, others fi�e horses, 'some �!fft' '000 cattle deal was .QQn closed, and a

the one:bottom 'sulky"P}o�r:.:ot)lers 'U8!� :, ,fine .herd which·w..g about,to':&:'sbipped '

II gang of, two' plows. � :Vile plo:Wll�ll"' out of'the c,ounty' was 'keptdlt the 'Coun-",

Illatcil in th�'Wheatland nelghbo!hood IS ty. Mr." Lane a1so kel!ps 'list!! of pure
thc inspiration of the comm'.1l!d:.y and bred sires of all k·inds 'and gets a .num-

'

80 pronounce.d �as been, the I!"p�ove� ber of requesta 1.01' ,anJmals.
"

JIlcnt in plowl!lg .m thll.t commumty that' The other county agents in Alle�, in

plowing aseoelattons modeled on, the �,a,venworth;;iil, �wler, an� in Mont

S11me lines are, condu�te� at nu.merous gomery ,counties' are domg similar work,

lloillts throughout Illlnois 'and: m fact ,as are the district agents at Parsons,
other states. Dodge

•Qi�y, �ays,. and l.iC)rton. ,Clyde
, McKee, demonstratlo" agent at Norton,

Too much so-called plowing is done on reports that he has been able to bring,
Kansas farms with the sole idea of buyer and seller together',where a con

loosening the surface of ,the ground to siderable number of grade Holsteins

a sufficient depth to cover the seed and were for sale. The mall' owning them,

with the idea' that the roots of the 'was able to dispose of them 'with -little

growing plant get a' !.'good' enough hold." -trcuble through Mr.' McKee. ,,', "

Be it understood that 'most of our
farm

cropS are deeper rooted than we believe, Coat Concrete SilOB With Coal Tar. '

and that if the soil. is broken up to': a The fieldmen of the dairy farming in.

8ull1cient depth these roots will delve vestigRtions of ihe United StateB -De

down into the Boil and avail themselves partmenb of,AlP'iculture have J'I!(l6Dtly
of moisture and plant food to a greater been giving careful attention to methods

extent than we, ordiharily permit them of improving, concrete silos so aa-to pre.

s� to do. The real-work of tillage has vent' the drying out of silage near the,,'

two important functions; the first ,is walls and to protect the concrete from'

to bring the soil into a suitable condi- the action of silage juice. "

tion so as to obtain a deep, friable' and Xhey find that the concrete silo bas

compact seed bed, capable of 'absorbing given universal 'satisfaction among the

and retaining large amounts of water farmers provided it' is properly 'built,
and to make plant food more available, of 'good material, well reinforced" and

and to give deep 'rooting plants ,a chance set on a' good foundation. 'I'he walls,
to use the soil below. The second fune- however, as ordinarily built, are porous,

tion is to establish a mulch which will and silage near, the walls of the silo is

decrease to a minimum the loss of apt to dry unless the inside of the silo

water by, evaporation. It will be noted is given a coating of some material th-at '

that the two functions of, tillage will will fill the pores in the concrete.' In

enable the crop to endure dry weather the case of a. large number of concrete

and other adverse conditions to a great- silos in the South and West the 'field

er extent than if the tillage be not agents of the division applied with a

thoroughly done. For common under- brush an inside coat of raw coal tar

standing, tillage operations are divided thinned with gasoline. This coat made

into two main divisions-the prepara- the silos air tight and also protected
tion of the seed bed and the subsequent the eoncrete from the action of the

treatment of the growing crop. In the silage juice. ,� ", , ;,' v
-

,

preparation of the seed bed plowing, 'Silage juice, iir Bome cases, effects'

listing, disking and harrowing are the concrete very little, but in other 'eases,
most important operations. In the especially in silos in which broken lime.

treatment of the crop, harrowing or eul- stone was 'used, for aggregate, the cor.

t ivafion by various· other implements rosive effect .of silage juice is quite
,is to conserve the, moisture and keep marked, especiMly around doors' which

the weeds down. If the field is clean, do not fit tightly.
then cultivation becomes principally a 'Cod tar thinned' with gasoline seems

matter of conserving the moisture by to afford excellent protection to' keep
loosening the surface .and maintaining the acid' from affecting the concrete. If

a mulch which delays or minimizes evap- the corn -has been cut at the right stage
oration. The tillage before the plant- and is of the right degree of maturity
ing of the crop has the added advantage and the silage is well packed, there will
of admitting air to the soil-a factor be very little, if any, spoiled silage near

which is highly essential to bacterial ae- the walls. Coal tar can also be used

tivity in making food available for the successfully for coating the inside of

growing crop, This factor is not es- stave silos.
seutlal while the crop is growing through -- _

the fact that most crops are so deep
rooted as to obtain plant food from be
low the cultivated depths. Herein are

some reasons pointing to the advan

tages of deep fall plowing.

Strong For SilOB in Leavenworth County.
Leavenworth County is in the hundred

silo class as well as Allen County. In
these columns a few weeks ago mention
was made of the fact that Allen County
had in the last two years built one

hundred silos. Word comes from P. H.

Ross, County Demonstratlon Agent of
Leavenworth County, that his county
has at least one hundred silos and he
thinks a few more. 'He is not able to
gi"e an accurate report at just this date

because of the large number of silos
erccted late this fall. One dealer, he

"t,"s, reports, having sold thirty-four
1't108 of one kind.

Roofs For Farm Buildings.
For years it has occurred to us that

�hingles failed to supply a s,atisfactory
roof. The first cost is high and after
a few years the cost of maintainence is

proportionately higher. As the farm

bUildings increase in size and number

hltingles keep one busy repairing and

rcplacing. The ready-to-lay roofings
arc increasing in general usage and we

b,,]jeve are giving better general sutis
f"dion. Prepared roofings are now al
Illost wholly used in factories, warehouses
and store buildings, and this fact alone

f.lt�)lIld give the farmer a pointer. Into

!Ills class of roofing asbestos is enter

�ng to a considerable extent and with
ir comes fire-proof qualities. Fire in
lntC farm building will not spread to

()(]�el's by flying brands if adjoining
Illlildillgs are roofed with this class of
1l':ltcrial. Buildings located near rail

�'oads should be roofed with fire resist
li;g material.

County Agents Help Sell.

,
The usefulness of the county agent is

�tl"nonstrated in numerous ways., Dur
Ing the last week, F. P. Lane, co'unty
:;gcn,t for. Harvey County, was .success
rill III bringing buyer and seller to
gc·ther-two farmers belonging to the
<:ounty bureau. Olle wanted to sell a

Pop Com Confections.
, The specialists in corn investigations
who write Farmers' Bulletin No. 553 of
the Federal Department of Agriculture;
say that pop corn has considerable value
as a food. It is customary on many
farms where pop corn is not desired as'
a market crop to plant a few rows for
home use. This phase of farming
usually interests the children and it is
well to let them do the planting. If it
is desired to grow pop corn as a field
crop, the surplus stock not wanted for
home use can usually be sold to local
merchants at a fair price, or it can be
profitably sold directly to consumers.

Information on choosing varieties of -

pop corn for planting, on the care of
the growing crop, on harvesting and

storing pop corn, on hand poppers and
methods of popping corn is all con

tained in the bulletin. There are many
photographs, too, including those of ears,
kernels, and poppers. The bulletin can

be had on application to the Division of
Publications, Department of Agriculture.

Some recipes for pop corn confections
that have given good results are the fol
lowing:
Chocolate Pop Corn: Two teacupfuls

of white sugar, one-half cup of corn

syrup, two ounces of chocolate, one cup
of water. Put these ingredients into a

kettle and cook them until the syrup
hardens when put in cold water. Pour
over four quarts of crisp freshly-popped
corn and stir well to insure the uniform
coating of the kernels.
Sugared Pop Corn: Make a syrup by

boiling together two teacupfuls of gran
ulated sugar and one teacup of water.
Boil until the syrup strlngs from the
spoon or hardens when dropped into
cold water. Pour over six quarts of
freshly popped corn and stir well. '

Pop Corn Balls: One pint of syrup,
one pint of sugar, two tablespoonfuls
of butter, one teaspoonful of vinegar.
Cook until the syrup hardens when

dropped into cold water. ,Remove to
back of stove and add one-half teaspoon
ful of soda dissolved in a tablespoonful
of hot water and then pour the hot
syrup over four quarts of freshly.popped
corn, stirring till each kernel is well
coated, when it can be molded into balls
or into any desired form.

,-
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,::' :'Not'bycanvassingorbeitig-ag�ii�:
not 'by gett1n.g subscriptions' fQr
TlJe Ladies�,ijo"-!e Journal, butin
scores ':o� ways unknown to .the
average person and by sta�<ng
r:ig�t at,horne,
Two women do nothing else on
Tlte' Ladies' Home Journal's edi-
.roria], force, but just, put rhem-:
selves into.the :PQsitions ofother
womenwho 'want to make money
and .don't know how, and then
tell them what they can do and'
how they can do it.
It is a regular 'personalservicethat
we have backof TheLadies'Home
Journaland at the' free disposal of
'-any<��a4�r or' subscriber,' 'It Js' ,

called"WhatCanIDo?"Bureau�
and15,000girlsandwomenwrote
to it thisyear andwere answered: ''-:
not- in print or in' the magazine,

�

, ':;

��f !�lk:l�tttek���'b;:a1:n- ;�

For yearswe have been finding out
how clever girls andwomen have
made money in unusualways.and
this information,bought arid paid
"for,we pass on to otherswithout

, .

charge. ,A booklet, "The Story of
'690,000 invisibleHands,"tells 'some
thingabout this service. A postal
card request will bring a copy�
A year's subscription to TheLadles'Home Journal,
bymai,l, costs $1.50, or itmay be bought from any

Newsdealer orBoyAgent at 15 cents a copy.

THE CURTIS PUBUSHING COMPANY

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
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eDasco
1'HE'TRINloAo-OO':ASPHALT

' ,

.��,.,,-'
Just as oil in harness-leather 'makes it

pliable and keeps it from' cracking, so' the
natural oils of Trinidad Lake asphalt preserve
�n�sco Rc;>o.�p"g .. against the drying-out, of
wind and ·weather. ' .

,

:

.. :" The. 'oils" :otTrinidad Lake asphalt 'are
put there "by.Na.ture-anf) .pur 'there to stay.
The-oils. iIl_' roofingsmade' '�.f. "substitutes for

,>" natu.�a}._:as_phalt are ..

, put
' there ·,·by

,

man-and
"theY'lBOOn"dry out '

. J.,. . ....,_ ",

'�.
:,., Genasco ··lastf�gly-·"wate�pr.oo£s . all' ,yOur

roofs. It saves you money in the end.> :
, - I"

.

;Ask your' .deater for Genasco, And you get the Kant-leak 'K1eet in
every, roll of smooth surface Genasco-emakes roofing doubly eaSY ,�o lay
and w.t�roofs the seame without·cement. Write U!I for the Good Roof
Guide -Book and Samples.' ,',

.

.,. .. ., The' Buber:'Asphalt Paving', COmpany

�
•• ._,# • •

'.';rhe laraeat 'producen of asphalt. and laraest" ,
"

.mailufactlirera olre_.d:r roQ,Daa � the'!,�rI4 , '., _ . �')

PJ.III..ADELI'IIIA ,'.
"'" ,;

, ... --.�
'- ......i'!

).
.

.

Easy·o.,M8It ...d.T�a.m
•• __ , � ·.,V " ... _.",

Low�.Down ,

.' SJ1o,t:Coupled
....,.

.

There .is no' argument as to 'the' value of the 'Manure Spreader,
neither '!lY ..to ,the saving in time and labor nor in' the increase in yield,
resultin"g··from, proper spreading of fertilizer,

The most -profitable investment you can make is-

The Flybii! Dutchman Spr�a"er
A 'Steel Frame, Low Down, CIQ8e. Coupled, Endless.,Apron. Spreader., of the

most modern construction, greatest convenience and lightest draft.
Easy to.Load-The top of the Box'being only 42 i:J!.c)1es higl;l, it is easy and

quickly loaded. without that back-breaking lift.
,

Ra'_-. Easy - The box being higher in front than in rear, the apron runs
down hiU. giving lighter dr�t-you know it's easier to pull a load down hill
than up. It is also equipped with Roller Bearings-reducing friction.

Whee" Uader the Load-Just where they should be to secure the lightest
draft-most,"con'venience in turning and plenty of traction power on the rear

wheels, without.the.:nie of lugs.
Clearaace:.:-The i:'udless Apron has 18 inches between its lowest point and

the ground-:-6 inches more than most others.
.

' '

Steel Frame. SteelWheels. Steel Beater. Chain I)rlve
No other Spreader is so strong and well built. The Apron runs on tbree sets

of steel rollers, safely· carries 5,000 pounds without sagging.
.

Easy· to BODdie ---one Lever' operates the entire machble- a boy can
handle it as weD as a map: with 'no �haDce of breaking the mac:hiDe. Being close
coupled, it is convenient.MOund ,the barnyard•.

, We also build the MOLINE SPREADER which Is of the same

lleDeral CloDstructloD, except It has a ReturD AproD.
Ask your Flying Dutchman Dealer and Write Today for

our Handsome S&'e:der Boo��t �nd 1914 .

Flying Dute n Almanac: FREE. .

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. 4 IlOLINE. ILL.
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Feec1iDg Three Times Daily.
One of our subscribers from Sedg�ick

County brings, up ,the question of the
desirability of feeding .Iive stock three
times a day. Animals can undoubtedly
be made to digest and assimilate 8O�e
what larger quantities of feed and so

make slightly larger gains by follow
ing the practice of feeding three times
daily instead of but twice as is the
common .praetlee, This has been gen
erally recognised by those who are feed
ing 'animals for the show ring. From
a practiCAl standpoint, the small in
crease in gains would seldom pay for
the .additional labor involved in feeding
three times instead of twlee, daily. In
considering this question from the stand
point, of profits, this point should be
carefully observed.

---------------------

Value of AdVertising.
Continuous advertisement has a won

derful value' in establishing public cC?n·
fidence in the breeder of pure-bred hve
s�ock. It does not matter how �ood
your stock may be, if it is unfamiliar
to the purchasing public, it will not be
given the consideration which it de
serves. Steady, continuous advertising
of good . stock bearing a herd name

which in a way becomes a trade mark,
is a great advantage in disposing of. sur
plus breeding stock. It is necessary
that the animals be bred right and that
every animal sold be up to a high stand
ard which has been estjLblished by the
breeder. If such methods have been fol
Iowed. and repeated and. eontlnual pre
sentdion has been mlide, .. through. repu
table advertising mediums, the breeder
will find that it will become easier and
easier. each year to dispose. of his stock.
Such methods of advertising in combin
ation with careful breeding, will pay
well and in an ever ipctea!,ing ratio.

Silo for Pure-brea Stock.
Pure-bred live stock' breeders are

recognizing more and more t!te necessity
of installing silos as a part of their
equipment for handling high-class breed
ing stock. G. A. Laude of Rose, Kan.,
just reports to us the completion of a

silo on his farm in Woodson County.
This silo is constructed of the tile manu

factured at Humboldt. It is carefully
reinforced with wire and rods and has
\! eonerete foundation. This type of
silo was first constructed in Iowa and
has to some extent come to be known
as the Iowa Silo. The tile produced
here in Kansas requires plastering with
rich cement plaster. Mr. Laude's silo
cost all told, including board of men and
all labor, about $325. This includes Mr.
Laude's own labor. Too often a farmer
omits his own labor in estimating the,
cost of construction of this kind. The
silo has been filled with kafir which
had grown to full maturity, although
but a small amount of seed had been
produced. Mr. Laude will undoubted
ly be able to work considerable economy
in 'wintering his Shorthorn cattle the
coming winter when feed of all kinds
will be extremely high in price.

Growing Cattle on Farms.
It is becoming more and more difficult

each year to secure satisfactory feeding
animals for converting the various raw

materials of the farm into finished beef.
The �radual depletion of our great
breeding herds is bringing about a con

dition which makes it absolutely es

sential for the smaller farmers to grow
their own cattle. The high prices which
have prevailed in the past few years
naturally stimulated interest in the
growing of beef cattle

.

and many of
our prominent cattlemen are making ar

rangements to handle breeding herds of
cattle in the future instead of confining
their operations to the buying and fin-
ishing of steers. '

_.

A few years ago the Agricultural Col
lege placed a hundred head of breeding
cows representing the four leading beef
breeds, upon the big Experiment Station
farm at Hays, Kansas. Some most in
teresting and valuable results have been
secured in connection with the produc
tion of beef cattle at this place. Just
recently the college has purchased a

hundred head of Hereford heifer calves
from the herd of Alec Phillips of Ellis

Count,' These heifers will be used as

a bee breeding herd for the production
of steers to be used in experiment sta-

ve

WI

h�
of
th
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tiltion work. The Animal Husbandry De.

partment of the College Experiment Sta
tion hopes to be able t() help the cattle.
men-of the state in many ways in work.
ing out the best and most'profitable
methods of handling thIs neeeasary line
of live stock farming.

Xafir Heaas in Silo.
The following comes to us from S. N.

one of our readers in Dickinson County;
''Herewith an idea. Is it any ·good?

Can kafir as grain: .for hogs be stored
in. a silo by heading it rather long at
maturity and cutting it in with sufficient
water added to insure good packing and
fermentation 1 It would require a pit
silo to be a. feasible proposition in the
filling. Strikes me that a pit silo of
say eight feet in diameter could be
made a very valuable piece of equip.
ment. In this war the entire labor and
expense of threshmg, the losa . .while
stacked in the head and the labor am!
expense of grinding is done away· witll.
Then, when fed it is a more palatable
and more easily digested food. Would
this not be 'a good grain for horses and
milk cows? Recently I visited my old
home at Liberal. I really envy those
farmers the small cost with which they
can provide silos of the very best type.
That country has now solved its farm
ing problem if they will just take it.
Sorghum; pit silo, milk cows, pigs and
chickens spell success and happiness to
the farmer' of the semi-arid regions of
the. state."

,

, �SA8 FABJO:B is. unable to give any
authentic advice on the point suggested.
�. pla,nning to feed .silage to hogs it
.��st be borne fu' mind that the hog
by nature is. not adapted .

to digesting
large amounts of bulky feed. We have
,no record of any 'such preservation of
Jcafir grain as has been suggested here.
It is possible this plan might have con.

I!iderable merit and some of our sub.
acribers with a small pit silo might with
profit make the experiment. A layerof heads a few feet thick might be in
troduced into the silo in filling.
New Stock Barn at Agriculturai College.

. In 1878 a stone barn was built at the
Agricultural College which at that time
was considered a most efficient struc
ture for housing the live stoek then
owned �y. the college. A few years later
an. additjon was made to this burn,
WIth the tremenduous growth of the
college and especially the remarkable
�evelopmen�s which have taken. place
In the Ammal Husbandry Division it
has become increasingly difficult each
year to properly care for the high elass
!lni�als? flocks and .herd� owned by the
IDstltutlOn. The Interior of this old
stone barn has been remodeled time
and again in an effort to make it suit
able for the increased demands upon it.
Visiting stockmen have often expressedtheir surprise at the inadequacy of the
live stock equipment of this great col
lege.
At last an appropriation has heen

made available and a thoroughly up-to
date barn will soon be ready for oc

cupancy. This new barn is to be built
just north of the campus in a position
most accessible to the fields and pas·
tures so necessary in handling the vari
ous classes of live stock. It will takc
the place of all the old barns, stables,
sheds, etc.� on the college grounds, with
the exception of the dairy barn and the
barn on the college farm which is used
for housing the work animals of the
agronomy division. .The old barn which
has stood for so long is to be torn down
and the stone used in the new structure.
The entire north end of the campus
which has been in the past used for tIle
barns, sheds, and feed yards, will be
carefully graded and converted into u

part of the college campus. Plans arc
now under way for the ornamentation
of this portion of the grounds and when
completed this section surrounding the
new agricultural building will be 0110
of the beauty spots of the campus.

Horses Being Sold.
The shortage of feed and the neceS'

sary reduction of the number of ani
mals wintered on farms in Kansas has
stimulated the horse h"l!iness through'
out QUi', state. Scores or horses are be'
'ing· bought and sold by horse buyers
over the state. Most of these horses
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nre being shipped, to_ th", �sas; '(Jity ,._. Deve10plDg D.l'aft Colti;, .

'

]}}arket. lever moil,t 9' 'the' state .fl!!rms ,_' The above js th� titl�· of a bulletin

are very well supplied with ."\,Vork horses'
.

dus� published by the Pel),�ylvanla "Ex·
.11](1 this selling oft' of th�. surplus at the pertment, Station., Professor W. .A. .

present· time is but a logical result fol-' Coehel, now, of the Kansas Agricultural
lowing the practice o� growing and de- College, is one of the 'authors of this

"eloping on the _
farms ·a· few surplus bulletin, �aving had charge of the work.

work animals each year. 'Those who. at �he Pennsylvania ;atation when this

have given some ",tte:ntion to the cla�s:. e'XpeJ!�ent was s�rted. .

of horses in �emand on the ·JQ.A�ket- �t ,Very little accurate :information is

the present time and have made their available as to the exact cost of grow.
FelectlOns of. brood �ares. along th�se ing OJIt and developing a well bred draft

lines, cannot help but: be pleased WIth horse. Many ha:w:e contended that such

the results of their eft'orts. horses could be Purchased more cheaply'
Well bred and careful!y developed

_
than they could be produced, 'especially

horses of draft cO!lform.atlon !ire easy· under eastern conditions. We are be

to market and brmg high pnees, �nd ginning to reOOgnize here iJ) Kansas the

we would ur� those :who are plann!� profitable . results to· be secured. in -pro
to reduce their horse -stoek to the mmt- ducing good draft horses for the eastem
mum �hat they by ",11 means .ha�g on markets and the data' secured by this

to their best .brood mares. ThiS IS the eastern exper.iment· station will un

only way to rmprose the stock. If the doubtedly be-of value to .those interested

hest are alw�ys sold, the ge»;eral· class in this line of live stock production.
of the stock- IS bound to. deteriorate, :� Ten colts 'were used in this' .experl
well-bred eolt. eosta, n� mo.re to ral.� ment, the' observations' being 'eondueted
tl..an the. scrub and«Will brmg .a JDUM through 'two :winter feeding �rjods and

l��g�er. pnee when,?r0Pl;rly grown. �he one
.

summer per.iod. The Colt8�'which
.elhng of mature ,�ldmgs �nd o� er

were purchased on the market, were

marketable horses) ,WIll make It possible high grade Belgians' and' Percherons.
to care for t�e br<K!d.mares better .dur· They were fed during tlie fiist winter
II1g the commg wmte�, and also the

a grain ration c(lIisisting of about 5

,'olt�. The
. �roper !eedmJ -of the c,?lts pounds daily'of a mixture of '5 parts

riul'lng the f�rst -w;mter IS a very na- shelled corn, 3 parts oats, 2 parts wheat

!,ortan� . con�lderatl0!l' .

The colt duro brim, and one part oil meal. During
IIlg thia period of �I� hfe should never part of the first· winter one group of
be stunted. He pOSitIvely ·mus�. have an the colts received some corn silage in'

a�undance of such foods.. as.wIll enable additi()n 'to hay as the roughage portion
111m to grow and develop bis bol,1e and of

.

the ration. They consumed' during
muscle. If these are not supplled .no this. period an average of 8.2 pounds
m�tter �ow well he may: be bred- he daily of the silage and 7;4 pounds of
Will ultImately develop mto a . scrub hay. During this first winter the 'colts
colt. made average gains of 244t pounds,

..

the

period being 168 days. During the. sum
mer' period' which followed,. extending
over 196' days, ·the colts were all on

pasture. As the' grass' was limited,
some grain and hay was necessary dur

ing part 'of the season in order' to keep
the colts growing properly.'. The total
cost of feeding' during this summer

period amounted' to over $27 per colt,
which' was considered twice as much as

would have been 'necessary had good' 'and
sufficient pastlires been' available. Dur
il),g the second winter period the' same
grain mixture was used 'as during ·the
first winter.' During the first part of
the winter' 8.( pounds of this gram mix
ture was fed daily, this amount being
increased to 10 pounds toward the close
of the test. The hay during this same

period amounted to 16 to ·17 pounds
daily. Two hundred nineteen pounds in
weight was added to the colts, on an

average, during this second winter. The

average weight at the close of the test,
with the colts. approximately twenty
three months of age, was 1,317 pounds
per head.
The cost of feeding each individual

during the first winter WI¥! $26.59;
during the second, $38.99_ These fig
ures were based on the average value
of feeds during' the period in which
the test was in progress. Corn was

valued at 60 cents per bushel, oats 40
cents per bushel, wheat bran $28 per
ton, oil meal $36 per ton, hay $14 per
ton. The total cost of feed and labor

per colt during the whole period of the
experiment, amounted to $98. The colts
had cost at the beginning of the test,
$91.25 apiece. They had increased in

weight from 590 pounds to 1,317 pounds.
Adding to the initial cost the cost of
feed and labor, the cost of the colts
at the close of the experiment amounted
to $189.34. They were valued at that
time on the market at $235.00 per head.
which shows a profit of $45.66 per colt
as a result of growing and developing
them from weanlings to this age under

average farm conditions.

During this whole period the colts
were never allowed to stand still. When

grass was limited extra grain was sup
plied. The tendency too often in the

development of the draft colt is to neg
lect this precaution, allowing the colt
to pass through various periods of semi
starvation which it is impossible to
overcome by later feeding.

lmmuDize Breeding Herda.

The gradual changing of the attitude

of hog breeders of the state regarding
the vaccination of hogs as a means of

wiping out cholera is most ratifying.Many have violently. oppose vaccina-'

tion in' the past.' The reason for this

opposition perhaps has been due to ,.tlJe
fact th'at in some.eases the results have

not been entirely �lIitisfactory. The'be
lief is steadily gairii�g ground, however,
that the only hope of avoiding this ever
present danger' fi'91n· cholera, is to im

munize the breeding herd. This I C'$'n
most eft'ectively be' accomplished while
the pigs il,re young. Some of our moit

prominent hog breeders are now
.

sys

tematically advertising nothing but 'im
mune hogs in their public sales and -are
.."en guaranteeing their hogs against
death from cholera' after passing into
the hands of the purchaser. .

The slstem of simultaneous vaccina
tion whIch is followed where it is de

sired to permanently immunize health}'
llllimals, "has been open to some critJ�
cism owing to the fact that there is
It possibility that some of the animals

may develop a mild case of cholera and

actually infect the farm with disease.

Some experiments have recently been
conducted at tlie Agricultural College
to determine just what the facts are

in this connection. While these experi
ments have not been carried on for a

sufficient length of time to warrant the

giving out of positive results, the first
trials indicate that where hogs are treat
,'<1 with the simultaneous system of vae

vinution, well hogs placed with them
have developed the cholera in a few

"nses, although apparently not in a very
virulent form.
The experiments seem to indicate,

however, that if what is known as the
,]ol1ble process of vaccination is followed,.
these is no danger whatever of infecting
the farm with cholera. In this system
of vaccination the hogs are fir!'it treated
with the serum and made ·temporarily
immune to cholera. In about ten days
the hogs that have been treated with

":l'IIm are injected with serum and
vuns. The pure-bred breeder who has

']""eloped a high class breeding herd
rnn well aft'ord to go to the extra trouble
anel expense of keeping all his breeding
-took absolutely immune from cholera
loy this double system of vaccination.
P. H. Ross, County Demonstration

.�gent for Leavenworth County, whose
fIrst year's report has been printed in
pn rt in KANSAS FABMER, found bog
d,olera to be a serious problem in that
'·(�Ilnty. He has urged the vaccination

,,� hogs and the permanent immuniza

t�nll of all breeding stock. during his
hrst year's work, and has personally
vaccinated almost 300 hogs. Over B

ll1llulred of these were given the double
tr�atment. In only two cases where
tillS system was followed were the 're

�lI�ts unsatisfactory. and the veterin
:ll'lan from the Agrlcultural College ·who
lllspected these two herds was unable
�o give any explanation of the unsabis
hlctory outcome in these two cases.

rn the whole, his work in protecting
iogs against cholera by vaecinafion
lllethods has beenshighly "11tisfactory.

About the only predictions that may
be made with safety regarding the fu
ture of the live stock industry are (1)
that the man who attempts to avoid
all periods of low prices will be very
likely to guess wrong, and (2) that
the man who is careless in his methods
of live stock production will be prettr
sure to make less money from his bUSI
ness than will the man who exercises
careful intelligence.-B. E. Carmichael,
Ohio Experiment Station.

. _

A w.estern G�a.uge had a local physi
eian give a serres of health lectures at
some of its meetings in place of the
regular program - an innovation that
could be tried with profit in many
Granges located in villages.
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Everything that ordinari
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extra cleaning powers.
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Mayer Honorbilt Shoes lead in style and are unap
proached in wearing qualities. They look, fit, feel and
wear right. They give you the latest style, absolute
satisfaction, and genuine comfort. These splendid shoes
are not equalled by other shoes selling at anywhere
near the same price.

'

Made for Lasting Service
Only the choiceat upper leather, fine oak tanned sole8 and
the beat of materiala go into MayerHonorbilt ShQea. They
aremade to laat and hold their shape. BuyMayerHonorbilt
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changeable. Every Economy Gasoline Engine, is given an actual
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Our low prices are the result of modem methods of manufacture.
enormous output and direct from factory sellin!l. Our llUarantee and
reputation make you sure of satisfaction,

Our NewEngine Book Free
Learn how to do your work Quicker. better.
easier and cheaper. Our Gasoline Engine
Book tells you how to do it. tells how high
grade Economy Gasoline Engine. are made,what they are made of. what they do. ana
helps you decide on the best size for your
work. Write today, PJea8<t request Gasoline
Enginc Book No. 65g; 2S "" ddress
Sear.. Roebucfc and Co.

Chicago

Harvest a 160 acre crop
from 120 acres This sim

ple, reliable machine does it
Outs or sbreds tbe stalk while husking

abeeCUARANTEED
IIze fofsize. under equal conditions of operation.

&0 do more and better work with less power than
an,. olber machine busker In existcnce and to be eas-

ler and safer to feed and to operate.Our Husker Boo�
tells all about it. Send for tree copy tod.F.
APPLETON MFG. CO. 519 Fargo St., Bat.ri., m.
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D A ICRY

The fact that a dairy cow is pure·
bred is not the only essential or indio
cation of a profitable cow. If a cow is
pure-bred there is a greater chance for
her being a heavier milker than if not
pure-bred. However, breeding is only
an indication that the cow may be prof
itable and that her offspring may be
worth more money in the dairy than
the offspring of a "scrub" 01' grade cow.

A well bred cow, capable of converting
her feed into milk, is, as a matter of
fact, the first essential in the building
up of the dairy. Good feeding, good
shelter. and proper methods of handling
are other essentials which cannot be
offset by any other quality, not even

good breeding.
, "My object is to grow what I feed and
feed what I grow," is the statement of a
veteran Holstein breeder of Ontario.
"This does not mean, however, that I do
not buy any feed, I grow twenty acres

of wheat each year which affords me

lots of straw. I sell the grain and with
the proceeds buy oil cake and cotton
seed meal. By exchanging wheat fOI'
these concentrated protein feeds I claim
that I raise on the farm all that I feed.
Silage has a large place on our farm.
I have a summer and a winter silo and
the summer silo is as much of a ne

cessity as the winter silo. I can grow
more feed from an acre of corn than
from an acre of any other crop." In
the above statement there is food for
reflection for the Kansas farm dairy.
man.

An 'exchange says, "The size of the
udder is not always a sure indication
of the cow's profitableness; the quality
of the milk is of more importance." \Ve
agree that the size of the udder does
not always indicate a profitable milker
because it not infrequently happens that
a cow with a large udder at freshening
time, is not a persistent milker.. How
ever, the editor of our exchange, and
for that matter anyone else, has never

seen a cow with a small udder capable
of abundant milk production. In the
case of a large milker the udder must
be large. The test of the milk is im
portant, but no dairy farmer has ever

received a large annual income from
his herd unless he has been able to ob
tain from that herd milk in liberal
quantities. The chances for a good
profit from the dairy are in favor of a

herd of large milkers and not' from a

herd of small milkers of unusually high
butter fat tests.

In times past a farmer could go into
the dairy business without the purchase
of a cream separator, However, during
the last fifteen years times have
changed. Just so soon as a man begins
milking a bunch of cows he must have
a good cream separator, TIde, because
butter fat is now marketable in the
shape of cream, whereas formerly it
was necessary to sell the whole milk,
The separator has been a godsend to the
dairy business, It has reduced the coat
of dairying, It has more than cut the
hauling in two and in the care of the
product has reduced the amount of labor
more than half, It has made the skim
milk worth two or' three times as much
ns it was worth under the whole milk
rleliverv system, If oronm is not sold
to the' crearueries n.nrl butter is made
Oil the farm, the ctc.un separator is
still a uecesstty. The savlug in hutter
f'n t rr-sult iug from the skimming of milk
by the use of the eentrifugal separator,
is anvwliere from 10 to 25 per cent as

eompured with any other method of
sxinuuing, and this saving on eight or

ten cows will pay for the separator in
twelve months, The post of a sepnrntor
is not as great now as formerly, Im
proved manufacturing methods ha ve reo

sultcd in lower cost of cream separators
without in any way having interfered
with the emcipncy. The cream separn
tor now.uluys is just as essential in the
cia iry as is the plow in the field.

Kansas has 8,5 cows per square mile;
Nebrasku 7,0; New Yo,'k 30.4; \-Viscon·
sin 26.83; Iowa 24,86. The eomparn
tively cheaper feeds and feeds of better
quality for milk production produced in
Knnsns as compared wit.h those of New
York. Wiscoualn, and Iowa. onnble the
Kansas farmer, if he will, to mnke much

more money from the dairy cow than
can the farmer of the East. The fact
is that dairying in Kansas can be' made
far more profitable than is possible far.
ther east. The conditions of feed and
climate are such as would justify the
farmer of Kansas and Nebraska in mak
ing more than double the money-s-in
fact we think three times as much
from the milking of CO\VS than can' be
made "down East." The average an.
nual production of the cow "down
East" is considerably greater than that
of the Kansas cow. The eastern dairy.
man would not be able to make money
from his dairy operations if this were
not so. There is no reason, however,
why the Kansas farmer cannot have as

high yielding cows as can the farmer of
any other state. The superior quality
of the cow milked in Wisconsin and
New York offsets the increased cost of
milking that cow as compared with the
cost of keeping such cow in Kansas. If
the far Eastern dairyman can have a

cow of such quality as will convert his
higher priced feeds into a profit, then
the Kansas farmer by having as good
a cow can make dairying more profit
able than we have' as yet ever dreamed.

We believe there are few dairy farm.
ers who have any well defined ideas
as to the amount of feed the cow will
consu!De durin� the twelve months, This
questlon has m years paet=-wlien. the
editor was growing the fall arid' winter
feed for a bunch of cows-caused us eon
siderable concern. We, like other farm
ers, fil{ured that to supply the neces
sal'y feed would require so many acres

of oat hay, so many acres of sorghum
hay, etc. The probable yield was not
reduced to tons, neither was the prob
able need reduced to tons. Our plant
ing was done by guess, aiming always
to be on the safe side in case the sen

son should be a bit dry and crop a bit
light. However, conditions have changed
in the last twenty years and there is n

greater necessity for close figuring now
than formerly. For instance, since land
is higher priced it is a direct loss of
money to produee more of the common

roughages than is needed. This, because
the land so planted can be utilized to
better purpose. For a number of years
records have been kept on eight Minne
sota farms and for a total of 116 cows,
which records show the' average food
consumption per cow per year to be as
follows: Roughage, 5,500 pounds; farm
grain. 538 pounds; mill feed, 32(j
pounds; and in addition, ]67 days' pUi"
ture. The average milk production per
cow pel' year for the five years under
consideration, was 5,252 pounds. These
are the first figures we have seen show
ing the annual consumption per cow un
del' general farm conditions, and these
give the general dairy farmer a good
starting point in determining how much
feed he should grow for an 8 or l G-cow
herd. \Vith silage as the principal
,roughage, nnd that silage easily mea'

sured by the capacity of the silo, th«
figurcs enables the fanner to know
'about how many cows he can feed duro
ing the f'eedng season and how much
feed, if nny, he wiII have to carryover,
The figures likewise give him a good
idea of the amount of grain he should
have in the bin. It is not amiss to BH)'
that bv the aid of these figures he is
able to know how much feed of all
kinds is necessary that he may have :1

year's supply ahead and carried as an
insurance against crop failure.

At an agricultural show held in tIll'
northwestern states about a year Hg'O.
II man captured the $5,000 cash pri?',>
for the best five bushels of wheat e:x'
hibiteri. A recent story is to the efi'cet
that this man has discontinued growing"
wheat and has taken a job in town nurl
the excuse given for his ehange is tha t
the growing of whr-ut did not furnish
year around employment. It would
seem thnt a first class wheat grow,,!'
who was able to command a sufficientl),
.large acreage would not be compelled to

worry about employment between wheat
seeding time in the fall and harvesting'
time. However, the history of the whcat
growing business is that a comparnt.lvc
'Iy few farmers-not considering "whcat
kings"-are able to make money ye;�r
after year a nd the rpason this is so I;;

because in the "rowing of wheat therll
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is too much. idle time, too much time
that is not productive. This cannot be
better illustrated than -ill the case of
the Western Kansas wheat grower. It
cannot be said that he bas made a sue

cess at growing wheat. This, because
he has depended wholly. upon wheat and
because of such dependence he has had
employment only .a comparatively few
months of the year and the remaining
months his labor is not producing a

.

cash income and 80 between seeding and
harvest he is living up his profits, if
there are any,' of the preceding crop.
Then comes an occasional failure and
the farmer is left far out on the limb.
.As a matter of fact the most money
made in growing wheat in Kansas has
been made on those farms on which.
there is wheat with live stock and other
interests to occupy the time of the'

farmer, his' family and his horses after!
the wheat has been seeded.' The diver
sified farm of a quarter section', we will
say, with 40 to 50 acres of wheat, the
remaining part of the land' being de
voted to pasture and feed crops, and
on that farm a sufficient amount of
live stock ·to consume the pasture and
the feed, is, we believe, the most profit.
able farm of this country. If the live
stock kept runs to a herd of dairy cows,
then the income from live stock has
been increased as compared with stock

cattle, and more than this, the two or

three times per week cream check makes
the money go farther. Next to poultry,
the dairy cow comes nearer meeting the

general farm requirement than any
other kind of live stock and she should
be found on every farm on which wheat
is grown.

To Prevent Killing of Calves.
The present shortage of beef has

brought a thousand suggestions regard
ing the increase of the cattle popula
tion. It is our guess that when the
farmer can see an increased profit in

producing beef the shortage need cause

no worry. But Representative Britten

of Chicago has introduced a bill in Oon

gress to prohibit the 'killing of beef cat
tle under two years of age. The aim of
the bill is to increase the supply and
therefore cheapen beef.
Mr. Britten says: "The number of

calves slaughtered has increased 100

per cent in the last ten years. During
1911 eight million calves weighing 500,-
000,000 pounds were slaughtered. Had
these calves been allowed to live for
two years, averaging 1,400 pounds
weight, they would have produced over

11,000,000,000 pounds of beef to supply
the scarcity now felt."

.

Mr. Britten says that he belie ....es the

time is near at hand when the govern
ment will offer a premium on the im

portation of Mexican and Canadian cat

tle, to be fattened for market in this

country. He has a provision in the bill

giving the Secretary of Agriculture au

thority to make rules and regulations·
for the interstate shipment of calves
and young beef cattle for grazing and

fattening.

Creamery Regulation.
Out in Montana, before a creamery

can be organized and operated the in
dividual or company must have per
mission of the state dairy and food de

partment. Montana realizes the value of

dairying to its agricultural develop
ment and the protection of the creamery
business is a big step in the right di

rection. There are certain essentials for'
the success of any creamery-a sufficient'
number of cows, co-operation and qual
ity. The inventor of this law believes

that if these three essentials can be

safeguarded the creamery and dairy
business will grow. He is right and

they have adopted an excellent means

of protection.-Creamery Journal.
We are inclined to the belief that·

such law is good. The establishment of.
creameries by individuals who are short
on financial backing. the building of.
creameries in localities which cannot·

supply the necessary raw material and
so staring certain failure in the face,
and the establishing of creameries by
stock companies without proper man-

agement, have in all states prevented
dairy development. Wherever a cream

ery is established there should be a need
for it, an ample number of patronizing
cows, and experience necessary to make
the institution a success and so able to

pay for the cream it buys.

Milking Machine Results.
The results of machine milking com·

pared with hand milking are at all
times interesting. The milking machine

from a mechanical standpoint lias been
made thoroughly practical-it will do

the work and do it well. There is now

no apparent reason why milking should

not be done by the machine if the dairy
is sufficiently large to ju�tify the outlay.

FARMER

The North' Dakota Agricultural Experi.·.
ment, Statlon reports on the usc of., the' .

· machine in part as follows: '< .•

Viewed from a mechanical standpoint,
the milking machines used in this ex.

-

periment caused very' little trouble in

op'erating. It is safe, to conclude that

\Vith reasonable "eare this type of mllk-.

ing machine can . be successfully and

profitably operated on' the average ,

farm havintt at least twenty cows.

Cows givmg a large flow of milk were

ea�i1y broken to the use of the machine.
In general, little difficulty was experi-.
eneed in getting any of the cows ae

customed to the milking machine. The

operator; in" order to operate most sue

oossfy:ny, 'should _study the in�ividuality
of tb�,.41,ows... ..;

, .,
'

It- -is best to strip . the cows at once

after the teatcups are detached to make.

-sure- that· no milk. remains. If the teat

'cups .are-: propel'ly attached very little
·

inilk-.remanis 'in the. udder after the C9W
is ·.mJll,ted by the'machine.

'

..

�o.A�!in,it�·_,,�ute,*!-lnt can be'made as

to, the, effec� .

of
.

mll:!!nine milking 'upon
mine and-btit.t�r:fat yJeld, as the experi
ments haye:.not -extended over a sufficient

period of, t.i_me. Re!l_lllts of· these ex

periments tndieate that i.f the. machine
and cows· 'are properly... ::handled, the

·
amount of milk and butterfat is not

materially affecteiLby .maehine 'mllking.

Regarding Silo Usage.·
A few days ago \Ve were talking with

a farmer who has not as yet built a

silo-but whose farm operations are such
as would enable him to use a silo to
better advantage than any' other' man
known to· us. His whole objection to
the silo is the trouble and labor involved
in filling. He told us of a certain lo

cality in Kansas in which two years ago
some eight or ten silos had been built
and that none of these silos had this

year been filled because of the. labor and
expense of filling the same. If .there Is:

any locality in Kansas in which silos.
erected the past few years are not be
ing used, we would like to .hear from

their owners, giving their reasons for'
not filling. Our object· is in keeping
posted on what is going on in the silo

business.
.

.

In years past the great bogie in the
excuses offered -for not building sitos,
has been the filling. The man who has
filled a silo a time or two and who has

been able to exercise the possible short
cuts in filling, and who has -had the.
advantage of feeding silage compared
with the feeding of other roughages, is
not, in our experience, the man who com

plains with reference to cost of filling
or for that matter regarding any other

phase of silo usage.
The matter of filling· the silo is a

thing which must. be thought and
worked out if the work is to be carried

on expeditiously and at a minimum of

expense. It is a fact that the filling
of a silo is a good deal like threshing
time and on many farms it is impossible
to fill the silo with the regular help of
the farm, thereby necessitating the enll

ing in of neighbors or the securing of
additional help. The filling of the silo
is a job which necessitates the eo-opera
tion of the neighbors whether they are

silo owners or not.

W'e have never yet seen the time in
our own farm experience when we could

not "swap" work with neighboring
farmers. . This is the way that most

silo!;! must be filled. The same equip
ment, including engine, cutter, corn

binder, and low-wheeled trucks for the

hauling .of the silage from the field- to
the silo, will serve a community and in
some way. the community should have
an interest in this equipment unless it

be that the cutter and engine are owned

by someone who will rent them or who
will cut silage on a ton basis.

n is not necessary to repeat the ad

vantages of the silo: The man who has

given the silo a fair trial during three

or four years is the man whose judg
ment is best regarding silo advantages.
WIlen the work of filling the silo and
the satisfaction of feeding the silage
is compared with the job of cutting,
shocking, and feeding shocked corn, tIle

wastage, the comparatively low feeding
value and other things are taken into
consideration, it will be found that .the
silo is a matter of real economy and
not a fad.

What She Could Do.
Arthur was spending a day with his

aunt.
"I am going to do something to please

you on your birthday," she said, to the
little boy, "but first I want to ask the
teacher how you behave in school."
"If you really want to do something

to please me, Auntie," said the boy,
"don't ask the teacher."-Lippincott's.
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Concrete Silo
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Ask our customers about them.
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MenWanted
for. Big Jobs
The newspapers of the cities are

crowded with advertisements for
trained men at big salaries. Equal
opportunities for earning more

money are found everywhere,
Why don't YOU train yourselt' to qual.

Ity for one ot these big salaried post-
tlons? ' ..

What It you DO live: Iii 'the country or

In a' small town-you Burely live near

some manufacturtng plant-a.· rallroad
a telephone· company-or you own a

farm that will produce lrI'eat:.e.r profit
under scientific management.
The International Correspondence

Schools make It possible tor you to re

ceive a thorough training at 'home In
any occupation. trade. or protesslon
listed In the coupon below.
To learn all about this method Of

training. just mark the coupon oppOsite
the occupation you preter. and mall It
to the I. C. It TODAY. They will send

you tull particulars tree of charge.
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Book of 1.000·:Farma.· etc••
'

everywhere
, to_r exchange. Uraham .Bro... EI Dorado, K.:

BUY or Trad. with u_Exchanjl'e book
'·tree. BBIUIIB AGBNClY"BI DOrado. .Kaa.

.-,.
�

..
'

..
- .. -

� � -r.a

HAY" GRAIN' AND, .

FEED D·EAL·E·RS'

= ,

,

TIl"se tlrms 'are reliable 'In: everi' way'
and a� able to give you the best posaJble \
prloes 'on Hay. Grain aDd Fee& \

Write tl!.em tor quotatsou.
.Tunlor :Sull· Calve_First, Anders';;'; &

Son. on Lord. Melamere; .' second., Catterson
on Even Itu; .j, 'third, Sutton on Wakarusa
KIng 4 tho .

,,' ,

·

'&inlor and Grand Champion Bull-Erwin
Co ' \

'

'. Junior ,Cl1amplon Bull-:-Lord Melamere.
Aged Cow�Flrst, McHenry on Black

Cap McHenry' 83; second, Anderson & Sons
on Bride of Blackston 3rd; third. Caldwell

· on Erica Petite.
Two-Yflar-Old_Flrst, Catterson on, Erica

Dean; second, Caldwell on Queen Mother
Johnson 8th; t�lrd" McHenry on Coquette
'McHenry, 37th.

"

. .

SeniOr." Yearling_First and .slxth, Mc
Henry on Pride McHenry 109 and Pride. Mc
Henry 108; second Catterson on Maple
hurst Pride 18th; third and fifth, Caldwell
on Erlto C and Esthenla 6t!U tourpt>' Sutton on,Rutger Jane\ 12th.

.

<>. .:,
Junior

.

Year.JIng_F-lnt. \. MoHenrt'·', on
Pi-Idj! MoHiinry 11'4; second, Catterson· on
queen ;�t. ',' Maplehuist 26 tiL: thilld, Anderson
oBi Sons on Jilt 67th. '

..., .: ,,, .

Senior 'Jtelfer Calve_First, Arid�non &
Sons on .'Eullina 28th; second, McHlmry on
Pride McHenry 116th; . third,. Caldwell on
Ez;ltus. ....

.
.
,... I�' ".' .

'

. Junior' Helfer Calves-First,. Sutton '.on
W,akarusa Mlna 6th; second, Catte'rson:' on
Ito's 'Pride C. ; third,' Anderson & IiIOiIlI on

, Jilt 70th,·' 0 ,

•.
. .. .' ,.

·
Senior and, Grand Champion Female-

Black Qap.!.McHe'llry 88th. . ". '\. -:::
JuntoI" Elh'amplon· Female-Pride McHenry

109th. '.. .

·

Aged 'Herd_Flrst, . McHen'ry; second,
. Catterson;,,,,thlr.d. Anderllon. & Sons; :toui-th,

I' Caldw·ell. . .,

". '.

I
Young ·Herd.......,.Flni·t, Anderson & Sons;

aecond, McHenry; third, Catterson; fourth,
Caldwell. .

.

I Calf Herds-First, Anderson- & Sons; seo

ond,. McHenry; third, Caldwell; fourth,' Cat-
terson.· ..

Get· of' Sire-Flr�t, McHenry on' Baden
Lad; ·Ii�cotid, ;And.ersii,f··&::!'Iot!s 'on' Bonnie
Ben .�.oyal; third, Catterson on Blacltblrd

· Ito; 'foilrth, Caldwell oil Undulata Black
\ Cap Ito. '. . ,....

..

Produoe of Cow-Firat, McHenry;, Becond
alid third. Catterson: fourth. Anders_on. &
,';Ion.. ,·,· .,.,. 0 ••;:

•
'
• .'. .... ,;.

.
, : Gallow&7I!.

Exhlbltors-C. S. Hechtner.

1 Ca.f���.,2}�w C:t,!f��h, :!!I:�,
I· OhiO.,

, Aged Bulls-First, Hechtner on Imported
Optimist·: . second, ,Hechtner on Fearnot. of
Maples;" third, Capital View oil Carnot.
Two-Year-Olds - First, Capital V.lew·' on

Casino; .. seo;ond and third, Hechtner,; on
'Prince,: 'Fav.orlte 'al)d Duke of Drumlanrlg.

Senior "Y'¥Lrllngs-F'lrst, Hechtner. on
Pathfinder King. ' .".

'

· Junior iYearllng_Flrst, . Hechtuer. '. on
Iva·s. Favorite 2nd: second, Capital View .. on

·

PII�tte
.

of 'C: V. . ,. .. ".� '..
· Senior Bull Calves-Flnt, CapltiLI ·Vlew. on

:Echo of ,Capital' View; IIEleond, CapJtel.·View
on pIoneer of C. V. .

Junior BuU Calve_Firat" Hechtner . on
Abble's Favorite.
Aged Cows-Capltal View on Daisy Dlm

i��: second, Hechtner on Careful of Maples,

"l'wo�year-olds - First, Capital View on'

. H,A·'Y,:
i'

Y''0:., �.S·ELL'·, i· ::�����eIVl11e; seoond, Hechtner on Lady

. Senior Yearling_First and second,
yo.J ;iiiu save money by' orderIng from, ,Hechtner on Lassie Ird of Maples and Nel-

us. : 'We 'shlp direct froni'loadlng pOints.. I lie of. Maples 2nd. .

.
'
.. : .

W�ghte and Gradee Guarant"ed. Cl��:I� M����lnft'r:'�I:�!;'d, HC'�:i\�trvi�: .

.,

e:'N'WNrlltse..fHor prylCesC''0. on Cafltal Belle; third, Capita;! ';Vlew " on,
A Capita Perfection. ,

" ' .

U
' .. I Senior Helfer Calve_First, Caphal. V,lew,

.,'S ve �k Exoh., Kansas C ty, Mo. on Sunflower Maid of C. V.; secon"':�echt-.
ne5u��0�n��lf�� �:f�:'::_Flrst, capl'tai-View'
on. Mayflower of C. V.; second, Hechtner
on Nellie of Maples 6th.

•

Senior' and Grand Champion Bull - Op- '

I
tlnilst,' .

Junl9r Ch.amplon Bull-Abble's Favorite.
, Senior and' Grand Champion Female
Dalay Dimple.
Junior 'Champlon Female-LassIe 8d of

Maples.
.A!ged Herds-First, Capital View; seoond.

Hechtner.
Young Herds-First, Hechtner.

·
Caif 'Herds-First, Hechtner; second. Cap-

· Ital View. -

A·'.L·"�FAL''FA···. WAY :'j! Get'of Sire-First, Capital View on Cap-
lain 4th of Tarbroech; second and third.'
H'e'chtner on Standard Favorite; fourth._•

j Capital View on Meadow Lawn Medalist.

AU Gra�es· and Prompt Sh.ipment.. Produce of Cow-First,' Capital View: S3C-
ond and thIrd, Hechtner.

Write for Prices' to .

'Jaccard Jewelry Company Special (silver
uLiy :ilAY C�., XanlAs City, Mo. trophy)-Best Five Head Galloways Bred

L A f If ·11 C B 6" and Owned by Exhlbltor-Hechtner.
or amar I a a 1

.

0., ox .. , Cady & Olmstead Jewelry Company Spe-
,. .::,. .' Lamar, 'Colo, ; clal (sliver trophy)�Best Ten Heal Gallo-

ways Exhibited' by Owner-Hechtner.
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HAY
tD·.'btlBlness In Kansas City for over a

quarte!, of'a century.
'

We have In OUr
. employ· 88 men whose exclusive time 'Is '

de,vo.t8ll to this business. Last year we
handled over: 8,000 cars o� Ilay amount
Ing In valiJ.e"to over U,OOO,OOO•. If.you
want to sell, buy or oonslgn, write us.
The.' benefit of our past exp,erlence Is
at you,," disposal. You w,l1I ·be.· pleased'
wlt4 o"r way of dolns business.
'115-7 U.... Stock EL. Kaasu_ <lltT".'Ho.

'HAY ON_CARS
READY TO ROLL"

'\�W8 ·R •.GHT

Charlton, , Ia. ;
Lake, Kan.
Youngstown.

PRleBS'
TERMS'

We buy. sell or' liandle on consignment.
. Wire u..

· "WE 'NEVER SLEEP.'"

MAC.HEN
.

BROS.
Live stock ��c.��� <;lit"; �9'

S1. JDSEPH HAY' ':FEED CI.:
•

.....
•

, .')0 ,_. ',_ � �
.•
,� ....�t'.� ••";'

will furnish you HQ" Gralia &. MID -Feed.

o.f sell your oonsllfDJ!lent.. · ..

a,t �Our Prl_' It Will PI, You
100( Corby.-Forsee Bldg•• St: Joseph, 140.

IF YOU WANT HAY W,eHave It
If You Have HAY. w"e Want It., ,

Get our delivered price� .on .grain f!.�so.,

Carli,le' C••milliil.' CO.i
736-88-46 Live Stock Exchange Bldg.
Established 1889. Kansas City, Mo,

Buy' From or Ship To

F••ler Commillion CO.;
Kansas City, Mo.

'.

Your Grain and Hay

FAT ·CATrLE•.
Herefo�Pure-bred, .

Exhlbltors-W. A. Dallmeyer, .Jefferson
City, Mo.: O. Harris, HarriS, Mo.; C. A
ToW, Norway, la.: J. H. iii J. W. Van
Natta, Lafal(ette, Ind.; Kansas. State _

Agricultural . '-COI.Iege,�' '. ManliAttan;. '. Kan.;
Warren T. Mc(iljlay, Kentlan(l', Ind:·;-' A. B.'
Cook, Helena, Mont:; R H. Hazlett,.; El
Dorado, Kan.;, Unlverslt;v of Missouri. Co-
lumbia, Mo.

.

Judge-Capt. 'T. E. Robson, LO,!1don, On
tario, Canada.
Aged Steers-First, Tow on Bonnie Brae

40th; second, Van Natta on George Falr
tax; third. Kansas State ·Agrlcultlir.al Col-
lege on Greenwood. .

Senior Yearlings-First,'HarrIs on Heir'
at Law 2nd; second, Tow on Standard 1st:
third, Van Natta on' Donald 'D.l!whurst; ,

Junior Yearlings-First, Hazlett on Rec

ord; second, Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege on Beau Talent; third, Kansas AgrJ
cultural College on Fancy Beau.
Senior Calves-First, University of Mls-'

Houri on Baxter; second, Van Natta on

Bright Flash; third, Dallmeyer on Major
Dare.
Junior Calves-First, Tow on General;

second, Kansas State Agricultural College
on Beau Hazen.

i Champion Steer-BonnIe Brae 40th.
Groups-FIrst, Tow; second, Van Natta;

third, Dallmeyer. .

· Herefords--Grade or Cr08s-bred.
Aged Steers-First, Tow on Denver; sea

ond, Kansas State Agricultural College on

M��!:'lo�OYYearllng8-Flrst, W. J. Davis.
·.Jack�on, Miss .. on James K. Vardman; sec

ond, O. S. G!bbons & Sons, Atlantic, Ia., on

KI;:nlor �earllngs-Flrst, Tow on At Last;
second, Kansas State Agricultural College
On College Mlna 2d; third, Klaus Bros., Ben
dena, Kan., on calf not name4·
Senior €alves-Flrst, 'James A. Gibson,

Odessa, Mo., on Odessa Prince 2nd: second,
Gibbons & Sons on Spender.
Junior Calves-First, Tow on Archie; spn I

H:AY.·FOR.SALE
I

. �� R/Qoynton Hay Co.
,. KanBas 'City, Mo.

All klndii. ot· hay a.t .Iowest prices. Car
lots;' 'Welghts' guaranteed' and inspec
tlo_n.: allowed.. ". W� :want. your orders.
Write. us todaf, _.:_, ::

It -7.0U want" to buy hay. graIn; or any
kind, of 'stock feed, write ,

Curti.·CQmmi••ion Company
708 Live Stock Ex" XanBas City,. Mo:
We deliver the goods when you want

them and 'at the right prices..

Whi�te PIYDlo..uth
H·ocks·

.

AgaIn prove th�l� superiority' as esg lay
ers In the National Egg-Laying Contest,
one White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 646
hens competing. I have bred. ,White
Rocks exclusively for- 20-years and have
them as· good as anybody. Eggs' from
three high-scoring pens,' ·U ..OO "per 16;
$5.00 PSI' 46, delivered free by· parcel
post or express. Safe delivery ·guaran�
teed. A limited number of' 'e'ggs from a

specially tine mated pen, $6.00 per 16.
You' will get what you or�el\ or money
refunded...

THOMAS OWEN.
'

Station B. Topeka, KansB•.

-ond, Klaus Bros., on calf not named: third
Kansas State .Agrlcultural COllege 'on Mis!
chlevous. "".

Champion Steer-Denver.·
• .' .'

Groups-First, Tow; second. "Kansas' State
Agricultural College. . .

Shorthorn_Pore-bred. .

Exhlbltors-W. W. Brown, Amenia, N
D.; William Herkelmann, Elwood, ·Ia.; Kan:
sas State Agricultural College, Manhattan.
Kan.; E. M. Hall, Carthage, Mo.; Unlver
IIlty of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

c:n':.."'��-w. A- Dryden, Brooklin, Ontarre,
"

Aged Steer_First, Bowman on Dick
Turpin: second, Herkelmann on Lucky Bill;

.

third, Kansas College on' Dalll)"s Lad.
Yearlings-First, Brown on Tommy; sec

ond, Kansas" College on .Dellghted; third.
Herkelmann on Missle 3rd.

. "

Calve&1=-Fllrst, Kansas Collage on College
Boy; secon,d,· Hall on Hallwood, 2nd; third,
University, 9f Missouri on' !'iecret:.
,Champion'

'

Steei-..:....Tomm.y: . f'. I' "

Groups-'F-Irst,. Brown·;. ..9c.ond, ·Kanias

C9)lel:inll:!���!:";'::t1roM,b�d8 •

Aged,"S'teers-Flrst, Saun'ders -on Charlie;
second, ;Ue�kelmann on SUDllY Jim .

Yearlings-First, Hall on Billy; second;
HoweU" ltees

.

& Sons; Plige'r,' Neb,,' on

Straight.· Good!!; third, Saunders, on ' Arthur.
Calv'!Ir."Flrst, Saunders on .,John.
Champion Steer-Billy.
Group_First, Saunders ,.

. .
'

,

Aberdeen An Pure-bred.
Exhibitors - University of' MissourI, Co

lumbia, Mo.: C. D. & E. F. Caldwell, Bur
lington Junction, Mo.; .R. ,M. Anderson &
Sons, Newell, la.: Kansas State Agrlcultur·
al' College. 'i\{'anhattan, Kan;
Judge-P•. J. I)onohoe, Holbrook, Ia.
Aged Steers-First, University of Missou

ri on Backward 2nd;' second. Caldwell on

Doctor Hendricks.
Yearlings-First, University of Missouri

on
.

Queen's Councilor; second, Anderson &
Son on Riverdale Perfection: third, Kansas
College on Fletchln.
Calves-First, UnIversity of Missouri on

Prince of View Point 10th; second, Kansas

College on Baldr. Stewart; thIrd. Kansas
, College oil Queen s Prince 6th.
',. "Cb&IIUiIOn 'Steer--"Queen's Councllorfl" .- . � '.

'Groups-First, University of'Mlssourl•
Galloway_Pore-bred, Grade or 'CroII8-bred.
Exhibitors-UniversIty of Missouri.. Co

lumbia, Mo.; Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kan.
Judge-J. Calyin Ewing, Youngstown,.

O��ed Steer_First, Unl.Yerslty .of 1II1s-
SOUI'I on. Woodland. '

Yearlings-First, Kans8s"'" - College on

M"dallst;' .s"cond and thlrd,; ..,U",lverslty of
Missouri on Grayland and Starland.
Steer Calves-First, University of Mis-

souri on" pakland. -

'f·, .,'
.

Gro\1Ps-FI.�!'t, Unlversltll', ,,'9J �Issou.rl.

FAT (JA'l"l'LE-(lAB. I,OTS.
lIerefords. .

Steers Over Two Years-Firat, C. :M:. Clark.
Burchard; .. Neb. ; seoond, A. Me,Gregor, Wash
Ington. Kan.; third, Donmelfer Bros., New

Ca!'!btla. Kan,·. , '" .

, '. St�er.s, 'Under Two 'Year.It":;:::J.':!.rst and sec

.ond, C. L: Solt, Barnes, Kan. <

Champion Load-Solt. .

.

Shorthorn.. '

Three�Year.Old�. -:- FIrst, Gilbert'· Barr.
KearneYi,!M'O.ir·sec()nd,:.D. 'M. Minter &: Bon,

:�!�krlf�. MO,.; third, J. ,F-c lJienderson, Bur-

. .:Yearllngs-Flrst. K. G. GIII'st&d, Lancas-
te .... Kan." .,.'.

.

.. Champion Load-G1gstad. ,
.

Grand Cham,plon Load-Glgstad•.

CAB LOTS-FEEDER CATTLE:
.'

" ·Herefords. "'.,
'

"

.

Judge-.J. B, Means, Kansas·,Clty, ;1.1;0.
Two-Year-Olds-Flrst. C.i T. WO"d, Can

yon City, Texas; second, J. I). Thompson &

SO¥;'a�'���1l-I����'hompson &. So�; BeC

on�;'I!�Flrst, B. Dawson, Sh�ttuck, Okla.
(heafers).

'

. .
"

Champion Load-Word on two-year-oIds.
Galloways. "

Two-Year-Old_Flrst, Big Four Ranch,
Utica, Kan.; second, C. D. McPherson. To-

peka, Kan. .

.

'-Yearllngs.-' First, Howard Young, Scott
C1ty,�Kan.; second, J. D. Thompson & Son,
Hereford, Texas.
�lveii-Flrst, J. F. Meserve, Ellis, Kan.;

.second, Big Four Ranch (heifers). .

, Champion Load-Meserve on steer calves.
Aberdeen Angus.

, Yearlings-First, Wells Bros.. Russell.
Kan.; escand, Sutton & Workman, Russell,
Kan. (heifers).
CalveS-First, Sutton & :Workman (heif-

ers). .

Champion Load-Sutton & Workman (hel
ter calves).

Buy a Calorad. ·Irrillte. Farm
"where you have bumper crops eveTY Year'
unsurpassed climate; no drouths or torrid
�':..,::n:���18�iUesfz'!.� !:'��u:I:�t you want.

THE WILLETT & CORESSEL � (JO
1880 Champa se., Denver. Cota: ••

CLOUD COUNTY LANDS
240.-acre stock farm; 66 - under plow. _Good
Investment at low ·prlce. Write.

.
'

W;·.�C, WHIPP a co.�, ·VonCOl'dJa. �.
.. ,:'LAWRENQE B�LTl' COMPANY
'''!!he Home of the ' ..Swapper..... handles
exch"nges of all klnc!-s:.w.i_th agents Or own-
er,!,�·"Wrlte us for pl/-rtlcu}JLr..

.

LawMnce Realty Compall)'. Lawrence. Kan.·

.'�MlNI8TRATOR·8 :.8ALE. - 640 acres,
good .wheat, corn and 'aifalfa land; two sets
ot.lmprovements; In Getman settlement near
ch�.r,ch and school; line"r Carleton, Thayer
Co:'" Neb. Price, $1 0 'per acre. Must be
soRt." Address Wm. Ga1la.nt. lIebron. Neb.

320 ACRES 1Ilarlon' CountJ' Lana: One
hundred acres broke. An'ideal stook tarm.
Splendid terms. Write

.

";,.�COLNVII,LE LOAN; & BEALft (JO• ,. Uncolnvllle;' Kansas.·
..

B20" ACRES good local bottom land on Re
publican River. No sand. No overlIow. All
good alfalfa land: all fenced; 65 acres
broken ou t; never -failing spring;' water
crosses one corner. Three miles trom town
$30.00 _per acre. BROWN LAND & LOAN
(lOMPANY. Superior. Nebraaka. .

,DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAlN8.
We have many fine creek and river bot

tOlD farms, also splendid upland farms for
sale. Soli deep rich black loam, producing
the big corn, wheat and alfalfa. Our price.
a.re ,reasonabl.e.. Wrlt� ·for terllUl an.<!' list:.

. Briney; ·Paqtz· ;fr-»a.ford.·'Abllenei J:l'iiru;
WE ARE OFFERING

the best Irrigated land proposition ever
olrered the American farmer. Write for free
descriptive matter. Join our next excur
sion, October 21.

J. E." THOllIPSON. Gen'! Aa'ent.
Tecymseh, - - - -. -. - -

.
Kanl...

.' 8PLENDID RAN�H FOR 8ALE.
l',I!�O . acres, 4 miles' ·from Eldorado, ,140
a.cles" fine bottom. 26.0' acres In cultivation,706 acres best native pasture, good Improve-

.
ml!nts, fine tlmbe.r and abundanoe water.
bIg .�oney maker. $36. per acre the low.
d<i.llari no cut, not tra:de, time on $20.000,
sIx. per cent If desired,.'
,".1 V. A. OSBURN•.BI Dorado, Kan.

CALIFORNIA: LANDS.
ALFALF-fl" LANDS-ANTELOPE VAL

LEY, only 70 miles .from Lo. Angeles, on
S. P. R. R., 40 to '640 acre tracts, $10 to
$,46 per acre. Ten, years' time. One-tenth

��r:' pa�:� for pamplilet:. Please mention

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LAND AGENCY.
.

410 Grollse BId".. Leis Angeles.
. FOR SALE--Thlrty-acre suburban farm
at Garnett, town of 2&00 Inhabitants; Im
provements, good 10-room house. barn 36x
36, chicken house f2x20, hog house, coal
house, drilled well, large cistern, new 01'
'chard assorted fruit, 19 acres alfalfa, 3
acres fenced hog"tlght, II acres clover and
timothy; 1% acre fenced for garden. Price
reasonable; good terms. No trades.
Also good livery stock for sale In Eastern

Kansas town of 2,600 l'nhabltants.
W. L. WABE. Garnett, Kaa..

VIRGINIA OFFERS fertile farm lands at
116 to $60 per acre. Ideal fruit and graz·
Ing land at $5 to $16 per acre. Abundant
rainfall, long growing season. nearness to
World's best markets, mild and delightful
climate, educational advantages and great
promise for the fu ture. .

VmGINIA WANT8 10,000 young and In
dustrious practical farmers to occupy and
cultivate the vacant farms and help reduce
the cost of living. Write at once to
VA. LAND IMMIGRATION BUREAU.

8 Gale Block. Dr. W. J. QuIck. General
1Ilanager. Roanoke,' Va.

When writing advertisers, please men
tion KANSA.S FARMEB..

TO TRADE 'FOR LAND IN ARKANSAS,
320 acres 9 miles mirth of Dodge City,
Kansas; 90' acres In cultivation. new
house 16x28. Stable room 2B head
stock. Shed barn. Well and windmill.
chicken house, good granary. Rural
free delivery and -telephone. Price,
U,800. $1,500 agalnat land due 2 years .

Will trade this for a farm near SherI-
dan Arkansas.· . ,

'

D. B. BELL LAND COMPANY.
Room II Commerce Building.

Phone No.2, - - Dodge Clt;y. Kansas,

LAID Real Estate Dealers. Farmel'lJ and
othel'll with, property of any kInd
to buy, sell IIr exchange, should

try the Real' Estate .and Land Columns at
Kansas Far·mer. which reaches the farmers
with the money to buy. Circulation In eX'
oess of 60,000 guaranteed. Kansas Farmer
can do the work for you. No other farm
paper reaching this great circulation n.
Kansas Farmer.. Write for rates and fur
ther Information tEi

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, �nsaB.

I

DAlBY CAHLE.
Je�;y••

Exhibitors-Ed. C. Lasater, Fa�furrlas,
Texas; J. B. Smith, Platte City, Mo.: J. E.
Jones, Nowata, Okla.;, J. M. Axley. Kansas
qltl(, '.Mo.; F. J. Bannister, Kansas City,
Mo.; A. L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla.; M. M.
Sweetman, Kansas City, Mo.
Judge-.-R. L. Forbes, Washlllgton, D. ·C.
Aged 'Bulls-Flr'st, Smith on .Stockwell's

. Fern Lad';'second, Jones on Financial Coun
tess Lad.
Two-Year-OIds-Flrst, Lasater on Noble's

Eminent Lad; second, Axley on Coullsse's

FI�:�t;!:1 fe�::t�gs-Flrst, j Lasater on Sen
sational Nobleman; second, Smith on Stock
well's Champion.
Junior 'Yearllngs-Flrst, Lasater on Alice's

Royal Major; second, Sinlth on Warder'S
Oxford Lad; third, Jones on Interest FI
nancial Fox.
Senior Bull Calves-First, Lasater on

Stockwell's Chief; second, Lasater on Ox
ford's Noble of La Monta: third, SmIth on

Warder's Butter Boy.
Junior Bull Calves-First, Smith on

Waterloo Boy; second, Lasater on Rosabel's
Nobleman; third. Bannister on La Clma's
Don Ramon. .

:Aged Cow......Flrst, Smith on Warder's
Proud Beauty; second, Lo.sater on Noble's
Carnation Maid; third, Churchill on Lady
Hermit.

. Two-Year-Olds-Flrst, Lasater on Stock-'
well's Jolly Fern: second, Lasater on Mary
of La Mota; third, Churchill on Noblp's
Fall' Nerissa.
Senior Yearlings (dry)-Flrst, Lasater on

Beauty's Mo.ry of La Mota; second, Lasater
on St. Clalre's Mary of La Mota; third.
Churchill on Warder's Fern Blossom.
Senior Yearlings (In mllk)-Flrst, Smith

on Stockwell's Gem; second, Jones on VI
ola's Finance Queen; third, Sweetman on

Hlghstead's . Lady Viola.
Junior Yearlings-First, Lasater on Ma

jesty's Golden Lily: s�con�, �asater on

TEN WEEKS·IO CENTS
We will send KANSAS FARMER on'trial

10 weeks for 10 .cents. Could you do
five of your friends a greater favor than
to introduce them to KANSAS FARMEB by
sending it to him for 10 weeks! To

anyone sendillg us five trial subscrip'
tions we will send, free, one of our three'
page wall charts, containing a large.map
of Kansas, the United States, World,
Insular possessions, a fine new map of
the Panama Canal, and hundreds of sta
tistical facts of interest, last censuS of
cities, towns, countries, etc, Send us

your club today.
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:, P."\or��y tl!k�n' cafe of:" Be.si'de� there'
: wll be DO. necessity, of wrlDklmg'. the. j'
· linen by having to darn it after it .iB
: ironed, and the mended places .will show'
; much less. It is wise to lIIi.;ve, the en�
, of linen that are cut off when straight·
,

ening table cloths, as the threads can }Ie
; ravelled. out and used for dainiilg the
I cloths later oli.' For Turkish towels or

! wash" cloths Juse ordinarY da�ning cot-
ton.

.

Ali embroidery hoop can be used
,

to good advantage for such work.,.
, When sheets are worn .bhln 'in the

· middle, tear, th�m in,. half '1l!Ii�hwise:
·

and sew the ·selvages together, ,hemming
,the frayed edges. This brings the

"tronger part �in the middle w1;J�re· the
, strain is greatest. The seam should be
,

sewed fiat·with a loose tension' and will
.

I Dot be. objectionable apd will prolong
t�e life of the sheet conlliderably.

'

If towels have worn thin in the mid-
, dIe,. cut them in two crosswise and, sew'
the ends together. Before hemming the
.ends, cut off several inches if, DeceBBary
to remove the thinnest part..
After a table cloth is too much worn

to serve its original purpose its stronger
parts may be put to various use. .A
cloth that has worn thin along the edges
lOay be converted into a bre�fast or

luncheon cloth by cutting a piece from
the center large enough to almost cover
the table top. Roll a hem and edge with
a linen lace. Doilies to'match may be
cut from the corners of the cloth and
finished in the' same way, or napkins
for every-day use can be made from the
corners. The parts that are not good
enough for napkins or doilies will make
good towels ;foF 'drying' glasil and silver·

.

ware. 1�.'·! I
".

These are merely a few suggestions
to h'elp out "ith the problem of eeon

o�y m whieh' most housekee}R!r& are

interested..
"

.

Predestination and Election.
.

Two, ministers, . Presbyteri'an and

:Mcthodist, were taking a walk along &

raih;oad track one day" discussing good-'
nat�redly'. the' points of differ�i1ce of
their respective creeds. Presently, .!lom·
ing -to the yawning mouth 'of' one' of

those long �uDDels for which_ this road
is famous, the Methodist suggested that

they go in.
. Thlly. 'h,ad gone but a sllon

distance when the 'Presbyterian bro-u.er
exclaimed with. sudden determination-:-. ' .

"I'm going to get out of here I' ��,
if a train should come along!" . ,

"Oh, wen," responded -the otlier, with.
1\ twinkle which his companion, could 'Dot
see, "'what is to be will be,' you know."
"Yes," was the, ,retort;" ''but I dOD�t'

want it � be in here,I,"-Lippincott's; ,�'-

Worth :�nowiDg. ';',
To stitch doilies, centerpieces and

other articles having buttonholed edge;
three times around the outer edge of
the scallops on the sewing machine be
fore embroidering, prevents fraying
when la.undered, and IS far easier than
to put in the extra row of fine button
hole stitches.
A convenient way to' launder the little

plaited skirts so much worn by the wee
folks' is to baste down all the plaits be
fore laundering the skirt. The time
saved in 'ironing more than repays the
extra work...
To give a garment of heavy cloth the

fine finish which' is so desirable, baste
the material securely and press before

stitching, then. stitch and again givlt, �
thorough presslDg.. .

When making little boys' drawers 'and
waist in one piece, run a wide tuck' .t'
the waistline '.and sew the pants buttons
to this; then the gQ,rmimt can easllY:,I."e'
lengthened when necessary, and, a strip�
of goods stitcb{d,' underneath "w..
strengthen .and sew ,buttons on.

Economy in Household LiDeDs.
The woman who mends an article un

til it looks like a patchwork quilt, and,
the one who throws- it into the rag bag
because it has several worn spots, rep
resents the two extremes. But the
woman who handles, her linens carefully:
before they show wear and makes good'
lise of, them after they are unfit for
their original purpose, is the really eco

nomical one,
Household linens' will' lilst longer if

they are Dot 'folded the' same way every:
time they are Ironed, This prevents'
weakening of the threads along the

�reas,�s. .Also if the folds are pressed
m WIth the hands after, the linens are

ironed instead of being. ironed, in" the
breaks will not come so soon. • , '

All worn places should be strength
ened before the article is sent to the

laundry. This is where the old saying,
"A stitch in thne,": etc., holds good, as

often what' is a small hole or weak place
before being laundered presents a hope
less looking task afterwards if not

' ..

, I

I
No. 8049 -- GIrl's Dress. This attractive

/�\I. dress tor a growing girl was made of

ne, and green plaid with plain red yoke
;, nIl trimming; The garment Is simple to

Ign.truct and may be made with high or

'1 \�" nee), and long or short sleeves, Other

:'n�ilable materials Include serge, cashmere

in IChevlot, The pattern, No, 6049, Is cut

r

8 zes G to 12 years, Medium size will

�f(juire 1% yards of 36-lnch plaid and %
of

a yard of S6-lnch plain goods, or If made

Is �oe" material, 21)., yards of' 36.loch fabrIc
, ee ...ed, PrIce o( pattern, 10' cents.

,',I, :

light free"Issues,
,

, 9T:., "

:ihtYotiilisf�on
. ,

" lb�New SUbscribers ,

who remit before NOvember lit. YOu,will be II1I1'JldIed at what a �

year of The Companion, enJaraechnd 'improved as it is to-day,wnhlo
f,or JOUI' ,wbole fiunily. ' No AmericaD monthly givCs J®'IO IilUCb at

any .price, and noue can gjve� better quality. ,

..',

'AD Kincl.,.of GooCI niDgs .

!or' aU .kinds of readers. Besides the great Serial.Stories (douba,
mt� because they come :weekly-not,montbly) aud':aso ShOrt
Stories, Articles by men and, women who are moving the world, a'
thousand bits of deverest humor, and in addition the Family Pat!e,
tbe BoYs' 'Page" the Girls' Page, the ChUdren;. Page.•

and the ,iQdia-'
peosable Doctor'• .Art.de every .week .,

.. 7:'-
.

,:

�"'=sl':!..=:'�_7.r-��._���
EYf1r7 New Sahicriber who call oat .... alip or m_tioae' ....

. paltlicatioa ........ it at,ODC8. with $aGo wiD receh-. '

FREE'
.

J. AI die II-. ." TIMP,CoIapiDloa '-, Ne,... · ... :
• - Dm 1.13, 1iIcWiII'"H� N.......

,

a. n. c:_ PncticaI'a..c.-.. '."1.1<1;' .'

.3. n. fIfIJ· ·"...., II-. ." n.c..,aiIIi '- I.....
DD,

Send TodQy fOr_eCopies
,.' and, Anno'u'neemem:-'

Your Crocer
Has Them

,.'

L-:W SODA
CRACKERS

There's a zest to Sunshine L-W. Soda Crackers that
nothing else has. Whether it's their delicate toasty brown, .

-fresh, flaky crispness-or appetizing flavor-they cer•.

tainly do make the mouth water. When they're 80 nour.

iShing, too, and 80 perfectly digestible, it's a pity not to
have them. Buythe big, family-size package, 25triple lICaled, air-tight and economicaL C

)!!.08E-Wn-z. BrSCUIT COMPANY
a.u,.. 01 SuD.bIDe BJB,;ulQ
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AGENTS WANTED-WRITE �HE,Falls City �u...eey, Falls Cit,., Neb.
"

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED.
Make U26 monthl,.. Free IIvlne quarters.
W�lte Ozment; 44F, St. LouI8.!

,

POLAND :CHINAS

HELP 'WANrED.GRANER'S ,�'P;O.I.,A N'D CH J'NA SAL E
!:�e�� LANCASTER, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, OCT.' 22, 1.13JIOBTY, Head ot Fe�. lIIarcIh .... ABrils- _d GUu Blred by the two ereatboar8 Samson Ex. 2d, a grandson ot the noted Shattuck boar SampBon, and Lone KlnK'1I
Best 'a Bon ot the tamous old sire, Lone Kine. The damB ot the plcs are a ereat line
ot well-bred BOWS. Send tor 9atalog and make arraneemen� to attend. CoL J, A.
Spa"kSi .A:uctlolleer." ,MenttoD Kaaaa'll. Far�er when wrltlne.

KANSA8.
" '

'H. o, G.aANBB, LAN_(lA8T�' AT«JHISON (lOUNTY.
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''FINE BURBON, �:l!IJi), • .TUJ1KEYS,m& AhlBtedt, 'RoabIIlT. IC&D. •

,PEKIN DUCKS, 'LOO EACH. INQUIRE
f Mrs. N. II. McPheraon. St.' Maeys, Xan.
WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, 81.60

each. Fawn and white, 'LOG each. Mrs,
• Fl., LaDt, Dennis, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES

AGENTS-NOVELTY KNIVES AND RA
zors are lIehtnlne sellers. 100% profit. Ex-,
cluBlve territory. Goods guaranteed. Nov
elty Cutlery Co., 163 Bar St., Canton, Ohio.

WANTED - MEN AND WOMEN rOR
government positions. Examinations soon.
I conducted government examlnatiOns....Trlalexamlnatlon free. Write Ozment, -,"no St.'
Louis.

ATTENTION. - B L A ex L.A:NGSHAN
ockerela 'at U each until, November Iii.
Mrs. Geo. W. Kine. Solomon. Kao.

ROSE' COMB BROWN :t.EGHORN COOK
rels tor sale at U.OO each or six for $6.00.
Mrs. John M. Lewis. Route I. Larned, Kan.

ROSE COM·B BROWN L]j1GHORN COCK
reI.. PrIce higher November first. Mrs.
olin' Kolzhey, Bendena,. -Kan.

'

. oiLBo..! MAIDIOTH POLAND CBlNAS.
8pee1al 0fI'� fer the Nest 8J:zbo �s: Fifty big IIprlng ,�oar8, fltty big stretch78prlng gllt8', and yearlings and aced aow .. either bred or open. These are all the

ble atretchy kind comblnlne size with quality. We guarantee satisfaction. Write
us 'today .. 'We are'ofterlne barealns: DB. JOHN GILDOW a SONS, Jameaport. MOo

ALBRIGHT �YPB �LANDS FoR SALE.
Forty head of choice 'faU boars and tall

elite. bred or o¥.en.�'alid 'Ii' spring pies, all
sired by Cavett s Mutlft. one of the beat
boars now In service. Only, the best of Indi
viduals oftered. �1l�J'-ection Invited.

'

A. L. ALBRIGHT; Watemu.. �.

BIS' POL.D"BOIRS
T E'I' FALL BOABS ready for service,

, 'Prlce;, U6 and uo. Good on...
. 81red by' Wedd's Lone K;lne.

Wedd'8 EspanaloD' and Big LoeBn E:z. Order
quick. ",These' bargalna won't lut.. ,_,

GEO:,W..,D,a, SON, Sprin.. Bill. ,Kaa.

Spl�d Polald thila.
Some splendid 'IIJIrlne ellts tor, sale. or

will hold and breed for early next sprlne
litters.

'

A fe,,;' dandy boa... lett. Booking
orders for; ,fall .. pigs. These are the "Id o...�-'Inal big-boned spotted kind.

THEElliS FARI, H....SIIIIOI,lo.
(10 Mlle8 south o� st. Louis.)

ERHART III TYPE 'POUli CHIIAS

50
'head of strictly 'big tJ'J18 Poland
'China pip tor sale at reduced prices,,

tor so ,daY� ,. Herd. header and herd '

80WS, pr!lspe.i)ts. Sired by Major B.
Had Ie,. UiB Grand" Champion. American
Royal, ,.1911. Young ,Hadley--Glant Wond
er-by A Wqllder. Write today. We wal1t
to sell _g,lllck.. '

.... _A. J. ERBABT a SON, Beeler,-

AM'COAT.S�':.MMUNE
PO:LAND CHINAS

Fifteen t"p 8prlne �oars and 20 ellts.
Cholera Immune. well grown out. SIred by
A's Bte Oranee. out of mature SOWII of blg
type bJieedlng. Also tew youDe Shorthorn
bulls. InBpection ,lILvlted. .

S. B. AMC;OATIJ.' CLAY CBNTD, KAN.
, P. L. WAU. SON'S

P'OLAND CHI N A S
Choice lot ot spring" boan for sate. sired

by Miami'·' Chief .. by, Wide Awake. out of
Choice Lady., The.e .boars are out of sowa
by Ble Hadley. Young Hadley and Younll
Hadley's J:.Ikelleaa.. Prices reasonable.

P. L. WAIIB'. SON. PAOLA, ][AN.

BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINA PIGS
Both 8exes, February and March farrow.
Fifty-five head. tops from 100 head, sired
by ROSS Hadley'-and H;adley C. out ot extra
big sowa of, EXp'anslve, Price We Know.
King' Mastodo� . and Mogul breedlne. Can
furnish pairs not related. Well crown out
on altalfa 'past'll'te and' of' the best big-type
breedlnl'• .JOHN'COLEIIAN. Denlaon. Jack
BOn C"...tJ'. 'KaD,_

'

,Bio 'ORANGE AGAIN BOARS.
Extra eood March and April boars, sired

by "Big' Qranl'tl Agalnr" and "Grltter's
Surprise." ·Dams-By"· A Wonder;" "Mil
ler's Chief Price.", and POdendort's "Chlet
Price Aealn...

·

.' Immuned. Priced rleht.
A. J. SWINGLE, Lee�vUle, Kan.

POLAND CHINA <GILTS' FOR, SALE.
20 Yearling' ellts, bred. Sired by a BOn
,

-
of A, Wonder and bred to', a son of

Big Oranl'e; Xa,rch pip In palra and trl08
not aklth _�Iced to se\l. ,

THUB8TON a WOOD. EI_dale. Kail. ,

(lLAY' JUMBO POLAND CHINAS
Headed by the only Clay Jumbo. assisted
by Ble Joe, an A Wonder boar. Six choice
fall and twelve selected Bprlne boars at bed
rock prices. Also gilts.

'

,

'JAS. W. ANDERSON. Leenardvllle. KIm.

CLEMETSON POLAND CHINAS.
Choice aprlne pigs by Major Zim and out

of Gold Metal and Model LOok. dams. Ex
press prepaid. $26. Herd boar. lIIajor Zlm,
tor sale. O. B. (lleme_n, Holton. Ka••

Merte.·s B" Smooth Pol_d China.
Headed by .. Klng Hadley Id and Kan.as

Wonder; mated with daughters ot Old Es
panBlon•. What'8 EX. and Grand Look. J�.Stock fQr sale. '

,E. B. MBBTEN, (lla,. Center. :Kaa....
STRYKER BBOTHERS' POLAND CHINAS.
Choice boars .JLnd gilts trom our show,

herd. Can sell all kinds ot breedlne slock
at reasonable prices. Also Hereford cattle
and standard-bred horses for sale.

STaYKEB, BROS.. FredonIa. Kan.
-

-IMliIUNE BOAIIS CULLED CLOSE.
Fifteen big-type Poland China sprlne

boars. strictly topa. $20 for choice for 80
days. Also' 36, (Jilts. same money. All Im
mune. Hubert J. GrUBth8, (lla,. Center. Kan.

TWO iIBiU) BOABS FOR SALE-One 3·
year-old. ,a .eraildson ot Big Hadley; one
faU yearUne' sired by MasUIr by King Mas
tift. Priced to seU. GBO. H.... L,.ol18, Kan.

POLAND (lHINA8. Spring pies. one year
ling boar Meddler breedlne. All Iminune.
Sable a WhIte Stoek Farm. Seward, KaD.

J. H. BROWN, OSKAI.OOSA, KANSAS.
Spotted Polands. Brs"a�e.Gllts and Boars for

CHOICE AMERICAN STA:NDARD RlIN
er DUCk.j U.60 each; drake•• tI.OO. Haud
aean. M nneapoll.. Kan. .

REAL ESTATE�
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY,FOR

caah. no matter. where Iocated, Partlcular8
free. Real Estate SaleBman Co•• Dept. '17,
Lincoln. Neb.Hild�eiD'. Bit Type. Po"'4s

Herd .. headed by Gold Standard. Junior .and
Wonder Ex. Herd sow. representlne best
blood lines. Fall sale C)ctober 29.
WALTER HILI!tWE�, Fairview,., KIm.

BUY A CENTRAL MICHIGAN FARM
where ,.ou can farm at a. profit. Our ble
llat '11'111 help you. Mlchtean ,Farm Home
Company, Greenville. Mlch. r-

BUFF ORPINGTON S:, C. BROWN LEG-
01'll8. I have some extra 'nice blrda: t9r
ale... G. F. Kocb,' Jr., ,Ellsworth, Kan.

FAWN WHITE' INDIAN RUN'NER
ucks and drake.. fl'.OO" eacb. Frances Mc
K�ton. Route

-

20. Bert�tQII. Kan.

FIVE OF US FARMERS WANT A
chance further West. ,Writes for descrlp
tlons: what we have: what "we' want. Kine,
Collier. Marionville, Mo.. Route I. '

OFFICIAL BULLETINS RELATINq TO
the agricultural opportunities ,ot Wiscon.ln
may be had by addreBBlne WIsconsin State
Board of Immleratlon, Capitol 138. Mad-
Ison, WI..

,. s; FEtW' EARL'Y'·:,·.,;-BATCHED, SHOW
Irds tor sale. Sinele Comb White Orplne
ons and Sliver Laced Wyandottea. W. G.
Laneehennle. JackBOn. Mo.

POLAND CHINA
2

BOARS
BUFF WYANDQTTES-'-CHOICE BREED

ng, stock at all tlmelll "A
..
few eood co'Ck

rels' on hanet; - Must be taken aeon, Wheel\!r
&: :Wylie, Mliiili&ttaii;--R!&iJ.. _, -::-.

O
B:zt_ Good Fall a-n, read,. for
service, sired by Ble Logan Ex.
and MI••ourl Metal, out of my

sows. Prices reaaonable. Write me.
L. V. O'KEEFE. StUweu, --...;

beat

111'1111 II IEIIBill
, Wlcker's X by ExpanaloD Wonder" damSplit Silk by Meddler. Three ),ears old, a
great breeder. Can't UN him any longer.mil sell him fully guaranteed.' ,60.

'

ORVR.LB C. BOBINB, Houstonia. MOo

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE 'DIRECT
bu,.er.. Don't pa,. commlaslons. Write
descrlblnl' pl'Operty. naming lowest priCe.
We help buyers locate dealrable property
Free. American Investment A8Boclation. 41
Palac& Bldg.. Mlnne&poUs. Minn.

,

, PURE-BRED ROSE, COMB WHITE LEG
horn hens and cockerels, 1Ii cente and U
during October. Higher later. Jennie
Martl". '?rankfQrt, Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK 'llELLS OF
about aoo.ooo protected positions In U. S.
service. Thousands of vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you. aure and
eeneraus pay. lifetime employment. Just
ask for booklet S-809. No oblleatlon. Earl
Hopkln8. Wa"hlngton. D. C.

ROSE COMB REDS. WINNERS TWELVE
years•. Excellent cockerels. $1.00; pea
headers '$2.00: ".00. Satisfaction always.
Mrs. M.: Rees, Emporia, K",n. '

BUFF ORPINGTONS - FIRST PULLET
Kansas State Fall' and sweepstakes pullet.
Have a number of stock at U to ,& eaoh.
C. D. Halra. Russell, Kan,'

c. A. iI.i. MI••" '01••••
Twent,. .prlne 'boara for ..Ie, aired byBeatrice E:zceptlon, I.OIO-pound boar. Dama

are large. room:l'__ sOWB. Prices right.C. A. 'LEWIS, ,Beatrlea. Neb.

WANTED-M,EN AND WOMEN OVER 18
for U. S. Government positions. ,66.00 to
$160.00 month. Thousands of appointments
this year. Pull unnecessary. Farmers elle
Ible. Common education sufflclent. Write
tor free booklet of positions open to you.
Franklin In.tltute, Dept. T 82. Rochester.
N. Y.

INDIAN RUNNERS• .FAWN AND PEN
ciled, young' and old stock. Ducks laylne
now, $1 each; ,drakes, ,U.60; trio. U. Mrs.
Ed "Bergman. Route' 9. �aola, Kan.

LIGHT FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUN
ner Ducks, $1.60 each; drakes, $1.00. Choic
est quality. Mrs. C. H. Myers, Fredonia,
K;an.

BUY BADLY AND SAVB EXPRB8&.Fltty ble' kind Poland China pies. either
sex. sired by Ott's Big Oranee. Ble Benand other great boara. Booking orders now
to ship when old enoul'h to wean. Pairsnot related.

- J. F. FOLEY. Oren..... No,�. CO.. Kanua.

aJO ACRES MIXED FARM, f% MILES
Chesterwold: 200 acreB tillable; 240 fenced,;
lake 20 acres; trees and brush 20 acrea;
good pasture; house, barn. Very fine half
section. Oilly, $18 pel' 'acre., ,$1.700 cash.
balance easy. About this and other bar
gains ,write, Georee Grant" Herald Block,
Caleary. Alberta.

WHITE WYANDciTTES - SAME, OLD
stor.y.: Made ·clean 'sweep and also all tlrst.
n "sweepstake,. . WfY - have the g.rande�t
ftockr'of birds this yeal'1 "e')iave ever' raised.
It -you need' lIome 'good birds, write. me.
N. �ornhaus. Peabody."Kan. .

110 POLAND CHIN' SPRINa Plis
Sired by Peter Mouw boa.... Here Ia where
you can get big-type pigs at a low price.Never betore was there BUch a bargain ofteredo Write me your wants. Ben Bade
maeher. Box 13. Mulbel'rJ' Grove. mlDola.

SALESMAN - TO SELL HIGH GRADE
guaraiiteed, grocp-rles at wholesale direct to
tarmen. ranchmen and all conllume.... Earn
U to UO and up per day. A ble chance to
...t .Into business for yourself, Save the
buyers the retailer's protlt. lIlvery cuptomer
la a permanent one. Demand conatantly,ln
creaslne. Latest· plan. K. F. Hitchcock HlJI
Co,. Chicago. . .

•

SIXTY VARIETIES' - BLUE' 'RIBBON
birds at all the big shows, such as the
State Fair and Kansas State Shows. Some

�����Itn bl�aS ���I:a�:e�t��'��:le�r b�:�:!'r'!i
Home ,Poultry Yards, St:" John. Kan.

44 $prln, PIli • 2 D..,.b" 'Ig.At cut prices. IlL pairs and trios. ByModel Monday and other great boars. outot sows ot the best blood' lines.
'

O. B. STRAUSS, BoDe I, Milford. Kanua.
SPRING PIGS. 100 DAYS OLD.

Forty big-type Polalid pigs, sired b,. BigFour Wonder. erandson ot A Wonder. anil
Oranee Model 2d by Big Orange. Will .ell
them until they are 100 days old tor UIeach. Pairs. not related, UO. F1...t choice
with every sale. In8pectlon Invited.

L. L. (lLABK, Meriden. Ka......

AUSTRALIA. REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE PIGS FOR
sale. ·76 ,pounds, U6.00.' Will Woodrulf,
Kinsley, Kan. .'SPECIAL LAND SEEKER'S EXCUR

alon next November to Victoria, Australia.
Early reservation of berths desired. Re
duced Bteamshlp passaees and free rail
,.travel for Inspection. Government of Vlc-
',torl& wanta settlers' and olrere unusul!<l op-
portunities. Land sui table to all require
ment.: exceptional terms. Free particulars
from F. T. A. Fricke. eovernment represen
tatlve (trom Victoria). Bolt' 84. 887 Market
St., San Francisco,

FOR SALE-DUROC JERSEY BOAR
pies and Scotch. Collle- docs., Fred Kucera.
C1ar,kson, Neb. '

.' ,
I

"FOR 'SALE '- TWELVE REGISTERED
Duroc boars. tops. Imm)lne fram cholera.
Ill. N. Farnham. Hope. Kan.GREAT SON OF GOLD METAL

Heads our herd. mated with Utility. dam ot
the noted, 8680 litter; Collossua, O. K. Price'·
and Gold Metal., Fine lot of pigs out ot
these sows, most ot them sired by Mel
bourne Jumbo.' Inspection Invited.

AUSTIN SMITH. Dwlcht. Kan.

FOR' SALE-POLAND CHINA BOARS
eligible to regletry. or Blue Valley 00111
Dust strain, laree type. T. W.· Slifer, Abl-
le�'e. Kan. 'PATENTS

SEEDS AND PLANTS.SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL
About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbell. Patent Attorneys. 600-R Victor
Bldg., Washington. D. C.

'

I SHIP ALFALFA HAY DIRECT TO
consumer. 0., H. ,MpGrew. Ft. Mprgan, Colo.

ALFALFA SEED ,6 TO U PER BUSHEL
t. o. b. A. M. Jordan, 'Route 4. 'Manhattan.
Kan.

BARGAIN COUNTER BIG POLAND8.Owing to light corn crop I olrer ble-typespring pigs, both sexes. at U6 each. with
pedigrees. Yearling herd boar. UO. and
regl�tered Holstein bull.... U6.. V. ·E. CARLSON. �orm08o, Kan.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
UPLAND PRAIRIE HAY-WRITE FOR

prices delivered your station. Thos. Brady
Worthing, So. Dak.

Faulkner's FamollB SPOTTED POLANDS.We are not the originator, but th", pre
server. of the

Old Orildnal BI..-Boned Spotted Polano.
. Write your wanta. AddressH. L. FAULKNER, Box K, Jamespori, Mo.

MELBOURNE HERD POLAND CHINAS.Headed by Melbourne Jumbo. one of thelarge smooth sires ot the breed. mated withthe best of big-type sows. among themdaughters ot What's Ex. Ble Prospect.Dorr's Expansion 1st. and Union Leader.Stock tor sale. '

B. B. DAVIS. HIawatha. Kansaa.

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
T R E E S AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Fruit book tree. Address Wichita Nursery
Box p. Wichita. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-TO REN'r FARM AND LIVE

with owner. Best references. Address Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka.CATTLE.
WANTED - PLACE AS HOUSEKEEPER

on farm by middle-aged lady. Address
Housekeeper, care of Kansas Farmer.

WELL BRED GRADE HOLSTEIN BULL
calves crated at UO per head while they
last. Arnold & Brady, Manhattan. Kan.

TWO PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN BULL
calves ready for light service In the spring
Extra well bred. Priced reasonable. Car
Snyder. R. F. D, No, 7, Topeka. Kan.

GRIFFITHS' BIG IMMUNE POLANDS.Twenty Iilg husky 'sprlng boars, hard tomatch. sired by ble .ons ot big Bires; 700-pound dams. Unusual values. Write quick.J. I.. GRIFFITHS. RR.EY, KANSAS.

BOOKKEEPING OR S H 0 R T H A' N D
course ea811y mastered. Easy terms. Write
for Book 76. Great Northern Colleee. Free
port. Illinois,
WANTED-OIL TRACTOR. MUST BE

In first class shape. 20 or 10-horsepower.Must be bargain tor cash. State make.
Bonita Farm, Raymore, Mo.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED BROWN
Swl88 Bulls. WlJI make attractive prices on
several helter calves. Write your wants
Dahlem & Schmidt. Route 2, EI Dorado
Kan.

THmTY POLAND PIGSEither sex. Good Individuals. U6 each.Pairs also. C. S. Carruthers. Salina. Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS SELLING KEIFFER PEARS, THREE
bushel barrels. U.26. York apples. ,3.60;
seconds, U.60; cabbage. cwt .• U.OO; Min
nesota Ohio potatoes. 90c;, 8weets, ,1;
honey, case, '3.76. The Cope's. Topeka. Kan,
WE PAY THE FREIGHT AND SEND

you absolutely free a 6-lb. pall' feather pillows as an Introduction along with yourorder encloslne ten dollars tor our famous
S6-lb. teather bed. New feathers. Best
ticking and equipped with Banltary venti
lator&" Satlstactlon guaranteed. Delivery
guaranteed. Agents make big money.
Turner & Cornwell, Dept. 91. Memphis.Tenn .• or Dept. 91. Charlotte, N. C.

.

FOR SALE - S2 HEAD HOLSTEINS
Shorthorns and Jerseys. all bred from win
tel' COW8. Good youne stock. Owned b
dairymen gOing out of bU8lness. Sell all to
,60 a head. Jack Hammel, 216 Adams St
Topeka. Kan.

DUROCS OF SIZE Inb QUALInHerd headed by a son ot. B. &: C.'s Col.Immune spring boars and gilts ot Tatarrax.Col .• 'Ohlo Chlet and Neb. Wonder breedingat tarmers' prices.
.. JOHN A. REED. Boute 2, L,.ODB, KaDsa& DOGS.

CRY 5 TAL HER D O. I. C.'S
Herd headed by Frost's Buster 29U6 by Thea 80442. Extra lot of spring boar8and gllte now ready to ship. Have 80me outstanding herd header prospects. also outstanding gilts. Size and hleh quality combined. Description ot stock guaranteed.Prlced,rleht. DAN WIL(lOX. R. F. D. 2. Cameron, Mo.

SCOTCH COLLIES; FEMALES - OLD
and young tor sale, J. C. Starr. Vinita. Okla

WANTED - NICE WHITE ESKIMO
Spitz puppies under eight weeks old. Brock
way's Kennels. Baldwin. Kan.

,

orr's BIG ORANGE OFFERING TWENTY HEAD OF HORSES FOR SALE
or will trade all or part tor 8tock hogs or
land. Geo. S. ,Linscott. Holton. Kan.

HO!tfEY.Ott's Big Orange at 12 months old, weight 550 pounds. Individuality you won't faulThe kind we breed, feed and sell.

The kind $25 to $50 will bring to 'you., February to April farrow. These pigs wi
range in weight from 90 to 200 pounds. J. O. JAMES, BRADDYVILLE, IOWA.

FOR SALE - FINEST GRADE EX
tracted honey In 60-pound cans, $9.60 per
case of two 60-pound cans, f. O. b. Merino.
Colo. Write for prices On car lot. W. A.
Cheek, Merino, Colo.
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RED ;·POLl.'D· :CATTLE

IULD .OT.RS
Red Polled CaHli

Helters and YOUng bulls for sale.
Prices right. Herd headed by Prince,
ODe Of .the best SODS ot Aotor.

Al1LD BROS.. Frankfort. Kauu.

Coburn. Derdpe��h:::: d:,�'::. C.W. ..d

26 extra good young bulls and 7 first
class. young stallions for sale at bargain
prices. Also young cows and heifers.

OED. GROENMILLER II SON.
Pomona. Kanaaa.

PHlLLlP8 COUNTY HERD OF RED
POLL8.

young bulle ready to ship. Bred cows

and heifers, best of- ··�reedlng. Inspectlon '

Invited.
-

(:harlee Morrlson II 8on, PhlWpebul'&', �.
RED POLIl8 POR 8ALE.

In order to reduce' the sille of herd we
offer choice registered cows of large trame
and splendid milkers at very' low prices
conslder.ng quality. .

RE8ER II WAGNER, Bigelow, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

l:gUii!i!ijlf·);.rwa
Travel over the country and make bill'

money. No other rrOfesslon can be learned
so quickly that wll pay as big wages. W'rlte
today for big free catalog of Home Study'
Course, as well as th'e Actual· Practice

I'cho°'M;$���:R"r:iugil��r �c.ltlJi..
.

Largeet ID the World. W. B. Carpenter,'
Pre••,_1400-1404 Grand Ave..

A&Il8&8 City, 1\10.

Col Ju T MI'CaUO-:L Live Stock and
• ..." m General Auctlon-

Claw Center I....... eel'. Ten years of
'I , -. study and prac

tiC... selling for some of the best breeders.

R. L. HARRIMAN
. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

.

Bunceton, Missouri.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIO�EER
Wellington

FRAN'K J n'UN FINE STOCK
8 .

. AUCTIONEER '

Independence, Mo., 'Bell Phone 615 Ind.'
My references: Amel'lca's Best Breedertl,··
tor whom I have been seiling' for years..

GET ZAUN-HE KNOWS HOW.
,

C I C A H k
Live Stock and

o. • • .w 8. General Auctloneer.
. ElBngham. Kan.

Col.Will Myer. "':a'�:::.
�-«_1o:l.1:. K:EaZ1___ T�3�::er:�
W C CURPHEVPure:Bred Stock and

• • ',I Big Farm Sales.
SalIDa, Kansas.

Col. N. E. Leonard Live Stock and
General Auctlon

�;b...!::�up-to-date methods. Pawnee City,

COL. FLOYD COIDRAY stockdale,

Guaranteee his work.
Kansas .

Col Fruk Regu Live Stock and Gen-
• eral Auctioneer.

EaboB, Je'l'ell Connty, Kansas.

L R BRADY FIne Stock Auctloneer. Ask
• • those for whom I have sold.

Manbattan, Kansas.

Col JIIII HOWIII Live Stock an(1 General
• Auctioneer. Up-tO-date

methods. Herkimer. Kan.

I,. D. GROTE. MORGANVILLE, KANSAS.
General Auctioneer.

Write or phone for dates at my expense.

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARMEB.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HTGJr Ql1ALITY HAMPSHiRES.
Spring Boars and Gilts.

sired by prlz... -wlnner. T.
R. Fancy. .WIIl sell Moille
6th. one of my best sows.
due to farrow October 12. '

S. E. S1\UTH. Lyons, 1,[ansa8.

Write
DR. E, G. L, HARBOUR, Baldwin, Kan.'

for prices on
HA1\IPSHmE BOARS AND GILTS.

Also some tine weanllngs.
- .. - -

ECLIPSE FARl\I
HAl\IPSHmES.
Bred sows, spring

and summer pigs for
sal.... A. 1\[. BEAR,
l\[edora, Kansas.

THE STRAY LIST

laW,,'a' M. TRUITT, COUNTY CLERK!, OT-
County. Taken Up-By C. B, Pat

rick, Minneapolis, Kan., on September 1,
1913, one red yearling steer; crop ott lett
Cal', also under lip In same ear, and a
"wallow fork In right ear.

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP.

For Sal�trr�olfc��a!II�:r;, also ew ...s
fl'ol11 lambs to five years old. All stock
r""i"tored or eligible.
l!:. S, TALIAFERRO,' Russell, KallsM.

G�1I1I9 ' "' ....mpl�n· 'Bo'��lowana F"�S on
Baron' Premier Rlvilil) , :'

. ." , -

,Gralld Champion Sow-Iowana. Farma on
Rockwood Lady 62nd. - .

Get''!)f S.lre (four)�Elrst, 'G. W. Berry·.o
Sons' .on Baron Com'p'ton; second, Iowana
Farms on Rival Champion'. Best; third,
G. W. Berry &: Sons on 2nd Masterpiece.
Produce of Sow (four)--G. W. Berry &:

Sons on Berryton Belle.' '. .

Aged Herd-First, lowana Farms; sec-
ond, lowana�arms. .

Young Herd-Firat, G. W. Berry &: Sons;
second, Iowana Farms; third, G. W. Berry
&: Sons•.. ' '.
Young Herd Bred by Exhlblto�Flrst, G.

W. Berry '&: Sons; 8econd," Iowana F&nIIIi'
third. G. W. Berry,&: Sons.

Chester WhItes.. ' .

Exhlbltors-W. W;- Waltmlre &: 8on. Pe
cullal',:Mo.;.H. L. Bode, Friend; Neb.; J, Ii.
B,uxton. Nelson, Mo.

.

Judgeo-.J. M. lIaney. Maryvllle, Mo. .

Aged.,Boars-Flrst,· Bu!ltton' onr--eontract
or; second. Bode on O. K. �KeeP On; th�!
Waltmlre' o,n, Commodore.'; , , , ,";
Senior Yeal'lIngs+Flrst; Bode on Whlle' I'ftI}.O' EUI:iJl!Ilo ...� J..WU '

KIN'G.Hope.; second. Buxton on Buxton's JIm.' � nurr AUAIn
Junior Yearlings-First. Waltmlre on Ray- No. 8&208. ' The 'sensatlonal flret- premium

more Chief: seccnd, Buxton on Contractor champion and grand· champion Dutoc boar·
Jr.: third. Bode on O. K. 'Cllma.:z:. .

.' at Kanaaa State Fall', 18'18. ".peclal prices
Senior Boar Pigs-First, Bode on Bot.,.. on boars. - W. W. MIllY, 'WInD_Ill, .........

f:l�d�ln��r�lr:e�<;r:�o�!��'!,r'�;:W.1I11OD_; ,

'LECAL TEIDER' DURlel', .Tunlor Boar Pigs-First .
and . third, Bus-, .

ton;
.

second. ,Bode. .

Ag�d Sowli--F.lrst. Bo-de .on Merry Christ';' . Outstanding .sprlu'g bo�rs .and gilts. In-'
;!'i�� :��0�08!n�e:I��r2dnd�altmlre on RoBa eluding' herd head6r prospects. .Mso'sum-·
Senior ,Yearllngs-�Irs�•. BJlxton .on Bus-' mer pigs .to ship .December 1. Price. right-·

ton's ,Ge.m; s,econd and third, Bode, on
.

. ;II £0 WEI>LEB, Faaeett. .�. . �
Hiawatha and' animal not" named.:'" ". ."'1'V·EO'R'S' I'D'E' D' 'OC

.

Junior' Yearling_First· and" thlrdi BU- : UR HERD,
ton; second, Waltmlre on' Bright Eyes: ' Twenty' ,choice, sprIng b04'ra, 10 choice
Senior Sow Pigs-First and second Bode; spring .,lIta. G.llts sollI.bl'ed,oJ! open. ·Som;"·'

third, ,Waltmlre.
' - ,

of show herddncluded. W�lte for' prices:.'
. Junior Sow Pigs-First and, second, .Bode' . W. - B., CJ:a«)W,,' HutebJnso!l, KaiI.third, Buxton. ' ,

•
.

Sell lor Champion' Boar-Contractor,· .' MABSH'CREEK' DUBOC' JBB8I!JY8
.

. cof:gt':!.tI"''}.� Gra�� .Chamlll.�n Boa�Bode's PI?a:ol:I�I!.��a��:z:,0fa:PI�': ��Ir:eosV:' ;/:0 c!�:!'
'Senior and Grand Champion Sow-BUS- shipped.' •

ton's Gem. X;,P, .�LIi!, PO_MOSO, KAN.·
JUllior Champion Sow-Royal Girl.

'

Get of Sire (four)-:-Flrst and third, Bode; BEI.;LAmE DU.BoC ;lEB8E'E: HERD.
second. Buxton. Olde!'t I,n '�he West. Seventy sp�lng pig..
Produce of Sow (four)-Fll'st, Bode;· sec- both sexes. mostly blitmy herd boare, Model

ond, Buxton.· Topnotcher a,nd OakMnd Lad, out of richly.
Aged ,Herds":"Flrst, Buxton; second, bred, dams. ·Also. fall' gilts. Everything

Bode; third, Waltmlre. guaranteed. N.· D.- Slmp.on. Bellalre, �.
Aged, Herd Br ...d by Exhibitor-First,'

Bode; second.. Buxton'; third, Waltmlre.·

to;r;o�ftfrd��<1,.�t�!.';,�t•.. Bode';
. second, Bux

Young 'aerd Bred . by. Exhibitor-First,
Bode; second, Buxton;. third, Waltmlre.

.,---

---�

,
-

Noble''; Combination Letty; third, Jones on
Fern's Lady Coupla.
Senior ,HeUer Cl/olve_Flrat,-· Lasater on

Fontaine's Wln!lsor Princess; second,. Smith
on Princess Lady :lnd; third, Jonea on FI
nancial Countess Queen...
Junior Helfer Calve...,...Flrst; ]i..satel' on

Nobleman's .Jolly Fern; second. Lasater on'
Nobleman's Lady Jolly; third, Jones on.
Noble's Jolly. Ruthy. .

Get of Sire (four)-Flrst and second,
Lasater; third, Smith. -

Produce of Cows-First, Lasater; second
and thtrd, Smith.
Aged Herds-First, 'Lasater; second,

Smith.

s����g. �hrds-::-Flrst, La�ater; second;

Calf Herds-:-Flr8.t. Smltb; second, Jones.
Groups (fIve) Bred' and Owneil, by Ex

hlbltor-Flrst,-, Lasater.-
,

Group (flve�_"'Flrst Lasater. '

Senior and Grand Champion Bull-Noble's
Eminent Lad.. ' ,.' '.

',
.

Junior Champion Bull-Sensational Noble-
m� -' . .

Senior and Grand Champion Female-
Warder's Proud Beauty. .

.

Junior Champion Female-Beauty's Mary
of La Mota.'

"

,,8wJNE.
, Poland (lbIDall. ,.

Exhlbltor_W. Z. Baker" Rich ·HIll .. Mo.;
A. B. Hale. Cameron. Mo.; .Tobn Glidow &:
Sons, Jamesport,. Mo.; W. A. Baker. But.
ter, Mo.; Bennett,. Lees Summit, Mo.; H.
L. Faunkner, Jamesport, Mo. .

i i':r���:!:r�Mr��eH�,:e�inttiT:sc.,'iirj'l�ail;
second, W. Z .. Baker on King· Hadley.
! Senior,Yearlings-First•.W. Z. Baker on

King John; second, Glldow &: Sons on p'aw
neeta Equal., '

.

j Junior Yearlings-First, W. A. Baker on

Big Look; second, Glidow &: Sons on Fu-
turity King. ",'

I Senior Boar PIgs"':"'Flrst, Glldow &: Sons
on . Master Piece;. second, ·W. A. Baker on
Baker's Hadley.
! Junior Boar Pigs-First, W. A. Baker on'
Baker'S Wonder; second, W. Z. Baker on

Big Blain.' . . ..

Aged Sows-First, W. Z. Baker -on Had-
ley's Beauty 2nd. .. ..

Senior Yearlings-First and second. GII
dow &: Sons on Mammoth·Maid and Mam
moth Girl.

.

Junior Yearlings-First and second. Gll
dow &:. Sons on Mae Expansion and Futurity
Queen. '.'

Senior Sow Pigs-First, Glidow &: 80ns
on Miss Ruralist; second, W.' Z. Baker on

R���r.,� lJ!�le'�lgS-Flrst and' second, W.'
Z. ,Baker on Maud· Hadley and Be�sle. Had
ley. .

"

Senior Champion Boar-Missouri Lad.
.Junior Champion Boar-Masterpiece.
Senior Champion Sow-Hadley's Beauty

2nd.
Junior Champion Sow-Miss Ruralist.
Grand Champion Boar-Missouri Lad.
Grand Champion 'Sow-Hadley's Beauty

2nd. .

Get of Sire (fourl-Flrst. W. Z. Bak ...r on

Big Ha,dley; second. Glidow &: Sons.
Produce of Sow· (fourl-Flrst, W. Z. Bak-

er; second. Glidow &: Sons.
..

Aged Herds-F,lrst, W. Z. Baker; second,
Glidow &: Sons.

.

Young Hews-First, Gl1dow & Sons; sec

ond, W. Z. Baker.
Duroc Jersey.. .

Exhibitors-Gertrude _ Crow, Hutcblnson.
Kan.; B. W. Harned, Beaman.' Mo.; J. L.
Taylor, Olean, Mo.; McFarland Bros.. Se
dalia, Mo.; C. W. Finley, Otterville. Mo.;
J. A. Porterfield, Jamesport, Mo,
Judge-W. L. Blizzard. Manhattan. Kan.
Aged Boars-First. Crow on W. R.'s Won

der.
Junior Yearlings-First. Taylor on Whis

key Faith; second. Harned on Battle Ax.
Senior Boar Pigs-First, Taylor on Fire

stone; second, Harned on Major Dare.
Junior Boar Pigs-First, Crow on Bell

Boy; second, McFarland Bros,
Aged So .....s-Flrst. Finley on Dotle Queen;

second. Taylor on Minnie Thornton.
Senior Yearlings-First. Taylor on Lady

Flotilla; second, Crow on Bessie Crew.
Junior Yearlings-First and second. Crow

on H. M. Crow and Katharine Crow.
Senior Sow Pigs-First, H'Irned On Lady

Dare: second, Taylor on Casket of Dia
monds.
Junior Sow Pigs-First. McFarland Bros.

on Belle Crow; second, Flnl ...y on Crow's
Belle.
Senior Champion Boar-Whl.key Faith.
Junior Champion Boar-Firestone.
Senior Champion Sow-Dotle Queen.
Junior Champion Sows-Lady Dare. •

Grand Champion Boar-Whiskey Faith.
Grand Champion Sow-DoUe Queen.
Get of Sire (four)-Flrst. Harned; sec

ond, Crow.
Produce of Sow (fourl-Flrst, Harned;

second, Crow.
Aged Herd-First, Crow.
Young Hel'<ls-Flrst, Harned; second, Tay

lor.
Berkshlres.

Exhibitors-G. W. B ... rry & Sons, Topeka,
Kan.; S. Y. Burks. Bolivar. Mo.; Iowana
FarmA. Davenport. lao
Judge-W. A. Co·chel. Manhattan'. Kan.
Aged Boars-Iowana Farms, Davenport,

Ia.. on Baron Premier Rival.
Senior Yearllngs-G, W. Berry &: Sons on

Robhood 20th.
'

Junior Yearlings-Iowan a Farms On RI
val's Iowana Baron 4th.
Senior Boar Pigs-First, G. W. Berry &

Sons on Improver; second, Iowana Farms
on Iowana Majesty; third, Iowana Farms
on Ames Rival.
Junior Boar Pigs-First, G. W. Berry &

Sons. on Big Four; second, G. W. Berry &
Sons On unnamed.
Aged Sows-First, Iowana Farms on Ra

venwood Duchess 121st; second, Iowana
Farms on Rival's Duchess. 23rd.
Senior Yearlings-First. Iowana Farms on

Rockwood Lady 52nd; second. lowana
Farms on Longfellow Duchess Premier 6th;
third, Iowana Farms on Rockwood Laurel
14th. '

Junior Yearling Sows-First. Iowana
Farms on Rival's Jewell Dee 2nd; second,
Iowana Farms on Rival's Jewell 6th.
Senior Sow Pigs-First. G. W. Berry &:

Sons on Berryton Belle 22nd; second. G.
W. Berry & Sons on Berryton Belle 21st;
third, Iowana Farms On Iowana Matchless
Lady.
Junior Sow Pigs-First, G. W. Berry &

Sons on Toast Mistres"; second, G. W.
Berry & Sons on Toast Mistress B.; third,
G. W. Berry & Sons on Berryton Belle 23d.
Senior Champion Boar-Iowana Farms on

Baron Premier Rival.
Junior Champion Boar-G. W. Berry &

Sons on Improver.
Senior Champion Sow-Iowana Farms Gn

Rockwood Lady 62nd.
.Junior Champion Sow-·G. W, Berr� &:

Sons on Berry tOil Belle 22na.

"
:.

FIELD NOTES
Big Hereford Sale.

One Ilf the biggest events· of Its' kind
ever pulled ott In Central Kansas will be'
the dispersion sale of Hereford cattle ·to be
made by Deane' Bros.. ot .

PlainVille. Kan.,
on Friday, October' 24. The. sale will be
held at the Deane ranch; sltuate'd on the
Saline River. 16 miles north of Hays and
10 miles south of Plainville. This Is a dis
persion sale and 260 head of as good Here
ford cattle as were ever sold In the state
will go absolu tely to the highest bidders.
Of this number n6 liead are 'reglstered cat�
tl.... consisting of breeding cows and heifers
from two to eight years old; 20 bulls, com
Ing twos; two, herd bulls, and about 36
h ... lfer and bull calves. The unrecorded cat
tle are practically pure-breds and consist
of cows. heifers and calves. Deane Bros.
have for years maintained one of the big
herds In their part of the state and always
bought the very best breeding to be had.
regardless of the cost. A big lunch will be
served at noon and all arrangements will
be' made for taking those desiring to at
tend the sale out to the ranch. Write at
once for catalog and mention Kansas
Farmer.

mldwelD to Sell Good Bnnch, OctOber 119.
Walter Hlidwein. well known' breeder of

bl.g-type Poland Chinas, will hold his an,
nual fall sale Wednesday., October 29. The
otterlng will be an unusually 'good 'one and
will consist of fall and spring boars and
fall lind spring gilts. all ·slred by Mr. Hlld
weln s good boars. Gold Standard Jr. and
Wonder Ex. a son of Sampson Chief. for
merly. at ·the head of H. B. Walt ...rs' herd.
His dam was an Expansive sow. Both of
Mr. Hlidwein's boars are good breeders and
produce boars and gilts with lots of qual
Ity and plenty of size. The Hlldweln sow
herd Is composed of sows bought at some
of the best sales held In the territory.
They are all bred along big lines and trace
direct to some of the best big boars. among
them Gold Metal, Big Sam. King Mastodon
2d. etc. The Hlidwein farm, where the
sale Is to be held, Is located about three
miles northwest of Powhattan and seven
miles south of Fairview. When writing for
catalog address Mr. Hl1dweln at Fairview
and mention Kansas Farmer.
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I • For' 8a1_FIf,t)', Spl'hl« Boa..,. Blred , !'l� �Tatarra:z:" G. .M.'s Tat. Col. and' Tat s
'J,'op. The best bunch of boars',we ever
,rallied. Priced reuonable. .

,

1'-�"'\1.1..-, ......,...
DlLI>8IDE DUBOOS, .

20 lIIarcli boats sired by'Dandy 'Kodel
by Dand:v Lad-Dandy Model's litter

brGthers won first and second at Kansas
and Oklahoma State Fairs lut year. Priced
reaeonable. .

.
W. A. ,WOOPf Ii �N, .I�.. "Kala.

FllL"lnd s.afic 'IDAIS::;
,

..
Fall and spring glits 'br.ed o� openlslred

II.. 1II0del' Chief by Chief's -Padeetlon, he
by Oblo Chief. Write for prices.

. ,DANA I�" SHUCK, Bun. 0aIi. ,iKan,

DUR()C JERSEY BRED GILTS.
20 yeai-l1ng gilts bred for Sept. and

Oct. farrow. sired by my. three herd
boars. Joe Cannon, 'Fountaln Valley Prize
and New" l!ebanon Corker; ,f85. for
choice. Want, to sell quick. ·20 spring'
boa.rs priced reasonable•

Richard B�thgeb'. PI_* GreeD. MOo

QUIVEBA. PLACE DUBOC8. •

Herd headed, by' Qulvera 106611 assisted
by M. &: M.'s Col.,' 111096.

.

Boute 4.
E, G•.Ml1N8ELli'e�, Kanau.

IMMUNE DUBOc:l8-Flft:v big-type sows
and gilts, fall boars and spring pigs. Cbolce
breeding ,and guaranteed Immune from
cholera.. Inspection Invited ..
P•.L NELSON•.AuRla, Sail.. Co., Kan.

DURDe: IIlrCb Bllrs $12 and up, by Mpdel .

and Tatarras Boy: :B.
. A,�ln�J'� .

Conway, Kan.

. CLEAR CREEK DUBOCS
Headed by Clear Creek Col., grandson of,
Dreall)land Col. Forty choice alfalfa-raised
pigs to select from. Thrifty and health'
and prIced worth the money.

J. R. JACKSON. KanapoUs, Kan;

FARMERSI STOCKMEN
WE ARE GIVING AWAY

.

THIS. BIG 42-INCH

TELESCOPE
Here Is a valuable, practical gift to our

farmer and stockmen friends-a powerful
five-section telescope.. 42' Inches I�ng 'ex
tended, and made by onS) of the world's
best known manufactur.e�8. It la built of'
the best materials throughout and Is brass
bound. With· ,each telescope we furnish a
solar eye-piece for studying tbe wonderful
s.lghts In the hea.vens. The eye-piece' Is a
powerful. magnlf.ylng glass too. and can be
used to study Insects mentioned In crop

bulletins, fungus growths
on plants, and for, a sun
glass.

Makes Distant
Objects Seem Near.
The lenses In these tel

escopes are made by ex
perts and are carefully
adjusted. Objects can be
seen many miles' away
that are Indistinct to the
naked eye. Farmers and
ranchmen find these tel
escopes very valuable In
watching stock or people
6 or 10 miles 'a.wair. By
watch.lng the' clouds wltb
this telescope eome can
tell ·the approach of a
storm early and prepare
for It.

Our Great Offer.
We will send one ot'

these great telescopes'
free and prepaid to all
who send $1.60 to pay for
one two-iear s:ubscrlptlon
to Kansas Farmer, or for
one renewal and one new
subscription each for one
year, both for $1,60. We
will refund your money If
you are not entirely satis
fied, All.orders filled
promptly. ,Address

KANS�S F.4��ER,
Topeka, Kansas.

•
,
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JERSEY CATTLE.

r

The Jersey
The Jersey lives richer

milIr. and more butter than
any other known breed. at a

lower keepiDf coat. She does it
contlDuously and penistently.

Her milIr. and butter briD, better
prices than the product of any other
dairy breed. Tliat's where quality

does COUDt. Jersey facts free. Write
now. We have no cowa for sale.
AMERICAN JERSEY CATTL. CLUB

1M W.:I3d Street, New Yo""

Register of Merit Jersesy
The only herd In Kansas making and

keeping oillclal records. Eighty head to
8elect 'from. Cows In milk, bred heIfers,
heifer cal ves, and the finest lot of young
bulls ever on the farm. All ages. SIx or

, eight now ready for service out of cows wIth
offlclal tests up to 512 pounds of butter with
first calt, sons of Imp. Oaktanu 811ltan,
Gambos Knight, and a son of Gnlden !I"ern's
Lad. Tuberculin tested and fuliy guaran
teed. R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton, Kansas.

IERSE" BULLS
, Do you want a real good one to head

\$�r h���d ihe;;h",.�re'drl�� fr"h': �:r.�8 ri�a��
,,�:. J:I�y Jh�l?tw�:: �::��' �v�s�l�a��
this line of breedIng If you want the best
the breed can produce. Also good Barred
Plymouth Rock ChIckens.

WM. H. BRUNS /It, SONS.
Route 2, Box 16. Concordia, Mo.

Bank's Farm JerseY$
Quality with milk and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLY.ING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

,

lV. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
,For Sale-Several young bulls up to 15
months old, sired by Viola's Majesty. Dams,
AmerIcan and Imported cows of choice
breeding and Individuality.
D. LEE SHAWHAN. Lees Summit, ]\10,

When writing advertisers, please men-

tion KANSAS FARlIIEB.
'

FAmVIEW FARM JERSEYS.
For Sale-Two choIce young bulls by

Daisy Corona's ChampIon, a Tormenter bred
bull. Dams, best Golden Lad bred cows.
WllI also sell sire, as have purchased young
bull. R. A. GILLILAND. Mayetta. Kan.

BENFER JERSEY CATTLE
Headed by Sultan of Comfortholme, by' Oak
land Sultan. Cows of Golden Lad and Tor
men tor breeding. Choicely bred bull calve.
at bed rock prices. E. L.' M. BENFER,
Leona, DonIphan Co., Kan_.

,JERSEY' BULLS. Richly bred,' reglst
. ered and abou t ready for servIce. Several
for quick sale. Also few females.

.

Johnson /It, Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE-

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
A number of high-class young bulls

for sale. Scotch and Scotch-topped
breeding. Colors, reds and roans.

Nearly all last spring calves. They
are a goot lot and priced right.

c. W. TAYLOR
Abilene, Kansas

Sil Pure Scotch Bulls
They are royally bred: sIred by show

bulis and ou t of our best Scotch cows.
Four beautiful roans, two reds, 10 to 16
months old. Priced low tor quick sale.

HARRUIAN BROS.
P1Iot Grove, ,Mo.

SHORTHORNS.
Five Choice Bed Bulls, 15 and 16 month.

old. sired by a ton bull, out of richly-bred
cows. Write for description. A. H. Cooper,
Natoma., Osborne Co.. KansBs. .

JOHI R. TOMSOI'S
SHORT-HORNS
DOVER KANSAS

Strictly high class bulls just comIng of ser
viceable age. Herd headers representing
the very choicest breeding. Corne and see
them. R. R. station Willard. on Rock
Island, 12 miles west of Topeka.

Springdale Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Athens' Scotchman. a son of

the noted Athens Victor. Cow. represent
the very best milking families. Herd num·
bers about 70 for sale; 16 choice young red
bulls, the blocky, beefy kind. Also 60
Sliver Laced Wyandotte Cockerels. Inspeo·
tlon Is Invited. '

Alvin Tennyson, Lamar, (Ottawa Co.) Kan.

SHORTHORI BUllS
Big-boned, grow thy fellows, Scotch and

Scotch-topped. 8 to 12 months old. Few
cows and heIfers. PrIces. $100 to $150.

,JEWELL BROS.. Humboldt, KBn.

DUAL SHORTHORNS-HORNLESS.
6,415"'- pounds butter sold 1911. Infant

ma,le cilJ,ves. Twil Oxford and one Lincoln
ram. J. II, 'VALOR, Lathroll, 1\118800rl.

KAN SAS FARMER

WESTVIEW JERSEY FARM
HERD BULLS-Financial Countess Lad, grand champion Jersey bull, Dairy

Cattle Congress, Waterloo, Iowa, 19l�, the largest Jersey show ever held In tho
United States. -Sold for fa,600 �hen 90 days old, and again as a two,year·old
tor fij,OOO. Darn, Financial Countess 155100, the 1908 national butter champion,
13,248 pounds milk, 936 pounds 10 ounces butter.

Ruby Financial Count 87211, a grandson of Financial King, darn a Register
of Merit granddaughter of FInanCial King: milk record of 66 pounds per day.

Herd founded on Finance, Interest and Gamboge Knight families. COW8
milk, as tnree-vear-olda, 40 to 56 pounds per day. Every cow In herd 'on test.
No dairyman ever consIdered a cow beautiful unless she Is a heavy producer.
Constltutlon tlrst, production second, beauty third.

J. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR, NOWATA, OKLAHOMA.

HORSES AND MULES

JACKS AID JEIIETS
Large mammoth black jacks

for sale, ares from 2 to 5 yrs.;
large, heaVY-boned, broken to
mares and prompt servers.
Special prices for summer and
tall trade.

PHIL WALKER.
Moline. Elk ce., KBD8al,

TO �IAKE YOU THE
�IOST MONEY

Studs must have bone
and weight, must be
bought on the fium be
fore town barn expenses
are added. My bunch
of reg. Percheron studs.
weanllngs to four years,
are that kind. Breed
ers' prices. Fast traIns.
FRED CHANDLER,

Boute 7, Charlton. Iowa.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

GALLOWAY BULLS
Four pure-bred bulls eighteen months old.
J. W. PRIESTLEY, Bolcourt, Kans88.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAN HERO
THE INTERNATIONAL CHA�lpION, AND

ACAGiA PRINCE I 8019·338156
the first prize winners, head my herd' of
Double Standard Polled Durhams. 111. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka. Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kan.

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE TEN HERD BULLS

sired by Roan Choice,
the junior champion of 1911. Prices reas-
onable. Come and see my herd.

.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KAN.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

DOYLE PARK STOCK FARM
110 Shrollshlres For Sale

• 25 rams, 25 ewes, and our flock ram. All
registered. Cu t prices. They must go.

'" 0, A. HO�IAN, Peabody, Kansas.

�SMALLEY • SONS SHROPSHIRES
Registered yearling and two-year-old

rams by a son of Carpenter 432, winner of
Pettlfer cup, 1906. Choice breeding and
quality, priced right.
N. lV. SMALLEY /It, SON, Blockton, Iowa.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
A choice lot of yearlings and two year

olds for sale. Also one Imported Dakin
ram. All going at dry weather prices.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo, �lIssourl.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAlliS.
Imported C. H. Justice 010035R at head

of tl'ock. Our flock rams are and always
will be the best. Prices low.

E. E. LAUGHLIN
RIch Hill, Bates County. IIl1ssouri.

HEREFORD CATTLE

LANDER'S
Brookside Herefords
Herd headed by Gay Lad 14th by the

champion Gay Lad 6th and out of Princess
16th. Six yearling bulls and ten bull calves
for sale, also seven yearling heifers. the best
of breedIng and choIce Individuals. Prices
reasonable. WrIte or call.
lVARREN LANDERS, Savannah. MIssouri.

Modern Herefords
Robt. H. Hazlett

Huford Place, Eldorado, Kans.
William Condell, Herdsman

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.
ChOice lot. 8 to 15 months old, registered

and well grown. Sired by the ton bull,
Clark 238402. Out of large cows. rich In
Anxiety 4th blood. Prices reasonable. Also
Duroc Spring Pigs.

HOWELL BROS,. HerkImer•. Kan,

BERKSHIRE HOGS

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Choice pigs, 10 to 16 weeks. old, either

sex. Sired by Robin Hood, Premier 2d,
or Adam. a son of Rival's Lord Pre
mier. NothIng but the very choicest
specimens shipped. Price, regIstered,
cra ted,. F. O. B. here, one, $20: two, $35;
three. $50.

W •. ,J. GRIST, Oza'YlJJe, KBn,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

fI8D PHOLS-rIEiN
� CATTLE

Large sums are put Into land. build
Ings, horses, machInery and labor In
order to maintaIn cows that are utterly
unable to return a profit.
On a dairy farm the efficiency of the

herd should, be the first consideration.
With good pure-bred Holsteins you are

sure to earn a generous profit on any
Intelligent. Investment of your money,

,

time and labor. '

'

After the cost of, her feed Is deducted
a good HolsteIn will return a profit of
$60 to $100 per year In addition to a

valuable calf. .

Send for FREE Dlustrated Descriptive
Booklets.

Holsteln.Frieslan Asso., F. L. Houghton,
Sec'y, Box 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
83 'Head of high-grade Holstein heifers

and cows from 2 to 6 years of age. A
number just fresh. All to freshen this
fall and winter. Also a few young bulis,
high grade and registered.
rnA R01\11G, Stlltlon B, Topeka, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN HERD BULL FOR SALE
Seven-month bull calf sired by Admiral

Prllly Walker 42562; eleven A. R. O. dauxh
.ters. Dam of calf, A. R. O. cow producing
17.000 pounds of milk In one year. A fine
Individual. Others equally as good.
A. S. NEALE, Kansas State AgrIcultural

.College, �llInhllttan, Kansas.

GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFERS.
175 head of strictly high grade well bred

fancy marked heIfers: thirty 2-yr. old due
In Sept. and Oct.: forty 2-yr. olds due In
Dec. and Jan.: fifty 2-yr. olds bred In July.
Forty yearlings and twenty five heifer
calves from foul' to six months old.

F. J. HOWARD, Bouckville, N, Y.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEI:NS.
Highest A. R. O. backing. The' entire

herd, Including heifers. average nearly 20
pounds each, 7 days. More cows .above 20
pounds than all other Karisaa- herds com
bined. Best sires obtainable head herd.
Address F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Kan.

M. E. MOORE &
Cameron, Missouri.

High-class Holstein breeding stock at
reasonable prices. Tuberculin tested.

COOKE'S HOLSTEINS.
Cows 3 years 01' older. $225 to $600.

Nothing' cheaper. No heifers 01' heifer calves
for sale. Bulls 4 to 10 months, $125 to $175.
Mostly sired by grandson of Pontiac Korn·
dyke. •

S. W. COOKE /It, SONS, JIaysvllle, ]\10.
HOLSTEIN BRED COWS AND HEIFERS.

Eighty Head. Choice Individuals.
Personally selected, Wisconsin-bred. tuber..

culln tested, pure-bred. unrecorded and high
grade females. Recorded bulls. Grade
heifer calves.
ARNOLD /It, RRADY, Manhattan; Kansas.

BUTTER IIRED HOI.STEINS.
For Sale-Some choice bull calves. Price,

very reasonable. Write me YOUI' wants to
day, as these bargains will not last long.

J. r-, �IAST, Scranton, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Large registered bulls, cows and heifers.

Also five carloads of grade cows and heifers.
Our herd Is state Inspected and tuberculin
tested.

THE SPRINGDALE STOCK RANCH.
Concordia, Kans88.

.

PURE-BRED SELECTED HOLSTEINS.
seventv-rive to select from. Cows In

milk. Choicely bred heifer calves and
young bulls, from the best stock In New
York. Selected by us. Glad to show them.
ED�IUNDS /It, YOUNG, Council Grove, Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES always on
band, and worth the price.

H. B. COWLES, Topeka. Kans88.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

FROST'S O. I. C'S
Twenty March and April boars for sale.

Also .th ree show boars weighing from SOO
to 500 pounds. All prize winners. Prices
reasonable. Address

S. D. /It, B. H. FROST, KIngston, 1'10.

WOLFE'S O. I. C. SWINE.
Large, prolific kind. March and April

boars. Gilts bred or open., Fall pigs. Prices
low. Pedigrees free. Write your wants.
D. lV. WOLFE, Route 2, Carrollton, ]\10.

MAPLE LEAF CHESTERS
Large, smooth and prolific. Our stock

and prices are right. Write us your wants.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. lV. GAGE, Gamett, Kansas.

O. I. C. PIGS, $111 A PAm.
H. W. HAYNES. �IERIDEN, KAN.

MULE FOOT HOGS
860 big-type Mulefoot hogs of all ages for

sille. from ch'amplon herd of America.
JOHN DUNL.U>. WlWamallort, Ohio.

CO.

October 18, Hila

FIELD NOTES'

FIELD NOTES
J!'IBLD HEN.

o. W. D."lne ••• " •••••••••Topeka, Kan.
.J•••• R. Johnson, .,., ••Clay Center, Kan.
W. J. Cody , ••• Topeka, Xan.

PVBE BRED STOCK SALES.

Holstein Friesian••

OCliL 21-22, 19l3-Woodlawn Farm, Sterling.
Feb. 3·4-Henry C. Gllssman, Omaha, Neb.

Jersey Cattle.
Nov. 10-A. L. Churchill, Vinita. Okla.
Dec. ll-E. L. Axelton, Garrison, Kan.
Nov. 18-8. S. Smith and Johnson & Norll
strom, Clay Center, Kan.

March 6-Everett Hays, Hiawatha, Kan.

Poland Chinas,
Oct. ZO-L. V. O'Keefe, Stilwell, Kan.
Oct. 22-C. E. Conover, Stanberry. Mo.
Oct. 23-Verny Daniels, Gower, Mo.
Oct. 29-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.
,Nov. 6-A. R. Reystead. Mankato, Kan.
Nov. 10-1. S. Young, Stahl, 1140:
Nov. 19-J. L. Griffith, Riley, Kan.
Jan. 20, 19U-Roy Johnston, South Mounll.
Kan.

.
Feb. 6-Edward Frasier, Archie, Mo.
Feb. 6-John B. Lawson, Clarinda; Iowa.
Feb. 7-Wlgstone Bros., Stanton, ,Iowa.
Feb. 10-H. B. Walter, Efflngham; Kan.
Feb. ll-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. ll-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 17-H. Fesenmeyer, ClarInda, Iowa.
Feb. 18 - (Night sale) - L. R. McClarnoll
Braddyville, Iowa.

.

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker; Rich Hili, Mo.
Feb. 2ti-V. E. Car laou, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 28-A. R. Reystead, Mankato, Kan�
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton, Kan.

Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

FeJ'al;8;tJM!'h�t:��r, Westmorel!'nd, Kan.

Feb. 19-J. L. Grlfflths, Riley. Kan.
Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.

Duroc Jerseys.
Nov. 1-N. B. Price. Mankato. Kan.
Jan. 2S-John T. Higgins, Abilene, I<!an.
Jan. 26-R. P. Wells, Formoso. h....i,
Jan. 27-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato. Kan.
Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff. Kan.
Feb. 5-8amuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 7-Horton & Hale, DeKalb, Mo. Sale
at Rushvllle, Mo.

Feb. 7-E. G. Munsel, Herington, Kan.
Feb. 3-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Marshal!
County, Kan.

Fe�""t��;,-K:.::'�.as Agricultural College, 1Ilan-

Feb. 11-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
, Fe.b. 12-J. A.' Porterfield, Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 12-Edw. Fuhrman & Sons, Oregon,Mo.
Feb. 20-John Emigh, Formoso. Kan.
Feb. 2l-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

Hampshlres.
Nov. 4-H. D. DeKalb. DeKalb, Iowa. Sale
at Council Bluffs. Iowa.

¥arch 6-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb. Iowa.

'When writing advertisers, please men-
tion KANSAS FARMER.

.

The card of C. A. Lewis of'Beatrlce, Neb ..

starts In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. Mr .

LewIs owns one of Nebraska's good herds
of Poland Chinas, and he Is offering some
very fine spring boars sired by his greatherd boar, Beatrice Exception. This boar
weighs 1,020 pounds and Is one of the good
breeders now in service. The dams of the
offering are a great lot of big roomy hlgh
class sows. Write 1I1r. Lewis for price".
Please mention Kansas Farmer.

Attention Is called to the card of C. W.
Taylor of Abilene, Kan., In thIs Issue or
Kansas Farmer. Mr. Taylor owns one flf
the high-class herds of Shorthorn cattle In
the West. His herd Is made up of Indl
vlduals representing the best families of th c
breed, and his offering of young bulls Is u.
good one. They are of Scotch and Bcot cn
topped breeding and are r.,.ils and roans in
color. This offering will suIt breeders wan t·
Ing bulls that are right In every way. Writ.,
Mr. Taylor for prices. Please mention Ka n
sas Farmer.

The attention of�rs Is called to the
card of Warren Landers of Savannah, Mo ..

III this Issue of Kansas Farmer. Mr. Land
ers owns the famous Brookside Herd ot
Hereford cattle, one of the high-class herd,
now assembled. The present head of this
splendid herd Is Gay Lad 14th by the cham
pion Gay Lad 6th and out of Princess 16t It,
Mr. Landers Is offering a, fine lot ot vouu«
bulls sired by the great bull. Herold 101,<.
and out of some of the best cows In his
herd. He Is also offering II fine lot of
yearling heifers. Breeders or farmers wan t·
Ing strictly high-class breeding stock u t
reasonable prices should write him at ouce.
This offering will not last long.

ProfIt by' Experience.
Kansas Farmer carries the advertisIng of

reliable breeders. Read the testimonial of
one who consulted Its columns before buv
Ing. It will pay you to do likewise;

Yoder, ceie., October 4, 1913.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen :-1 received the bull calf

and pair of Duroe pigs from J. E. Wei
ler, Faucett, Mo., and was Immensely
pleased with them. The pigs are sure
fine and the calf took first premium at

. EI . Paso County Fair yesterday, The
judge was the animal Industry Instruc
tor from Fort Collins Coilege and he
said the bull was an extra fine anImal
and the greatest mall order bargain be
had ever seen. Yours. truly,

WM. DUNCAN.
Charles Morrison, the well-known Reil

Poll breeder of Phillipsburg,' Kan.. has .ill,t
written to Kansas Farmer that his herd nf
Red Poll cattle came through the rec"flt
dry spell In fine shape. He has just shIJ,pe,l
five fIne yearling heifers to Harry L. Shet
lar of Conway Spring.. He had prevlotlol)'sold Mr. Shetlar a fine bull calf and a hei·
fer calf, and the second order undoubtcul)'
Indicates the satisfaction these two animals
gave. S. H. Brown, Woodward Okla., just
purchased a fine bull calf froin Mr. JIIor-

. rison. In fact Mr. 1Iforrlson has dltJIculO'
In keeplnll' his bulls on the place. He very
seldom has a yearling. At the present tllllO

: he has 13 bull calves and two extra goo,1
. bulls over 10 months 01d.' Mr. MorrIson Is
always pleased to have anyone Intereste,1
,In Red Poils visit his herd. He states that
anyone wan tlng a fine bull calf had better
get In his order now, as they wlll not last
long. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.
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"fn, Danials' Iii· "laid _

a�ina -_Sail
A SELECT OFFERING OF THE BIG HIGH CLASS PROL1FIC EASY FEEDING laND"

.,

AT GOWER, MO., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1913
FIFTY HEAD-Twenty-five Spring Boan ana twenty-five Spring·Gilt., the ,topa of my berel. Sired by the great boar, Daniel'B Long King by Long Kints

Equal and out of the great sow, Corwin Lady. The dams of the offering are such sows as the great Lady Jumbo by Prospect Expansion Lady by Expansion's

Son; Banner Girl �y Banner Boy; Pansy Ex by Expansion's Son; D's Giantess by Pawnee Giant; Lady Prospect by Wonderful; Mollie Hadley by Big Hadlej's
l;ikeness,. an� daughters,of these great sows by �e great. hoar J·Wlibo atAl by ,Big J>WIIilo. �� for catll/kw. ''f.Jbey are now ready. We have no maihng
list. Mad bide to auettoneer or W. J. Cod}" flellbDan for Kausas :F.armeI:, w my esre, :wdl' N(letJle ·c.aJ1eftd�. .

.

VERNY DANIELS,
AUCTIONEER. COL. JAMES W. SPAJUr::S.

L. V. O'KEEFE'S

G REA T 0 F'F E R I N, G
OF

. Big Type Poland Chinas

At STILWELL, KANSAS
...

MOIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1913

All but six were sired by my two great herd boars, Big Logan Ex

and Missouri Metal. Three boars in the offering are good enough to go

into any of the good herds.

The fall boars are great strong fellows, ready for heavy service,

and you will not find many opportunities to. buy 8S good herd material

as you will find in this offering.
The gilts in the offering are very high elaaa and should be appreciated.

Catalogs are ready. Write for one at once. Sale will be held at my farm

south of Stilwell, Kansas. Send bids to O. W. Devine if you cannot attend

sale. Please address all mail to Bucyrus, Kansas.

L. V. O'KEEFE, Stilwell, Kansas

{COL.
H. S. DUNCAN, Clearfield, Iowa.

Auctioneers COL. H. M. JUSTIS, Stilwell, Kansas.
COL. E. B. CALAHAN, Stanley, Kansas.

L.·R. WILEY·
Perdhero�,Be�

And Shires

Stallions and Mares
One Hundred Head of Imported

and American Bred.

INCLUDING ALL PRIZE WINNERS

Sale Barns at Emporia, Kan.

c. E.Conover'a Poland China China Sale, Oct. 22
flix fall boars, two fall gilts, eleven spring baars, fifteen sprln,g gilts ·and five tried

80_ Offering sired by LollS mnrs Badley, A Wonder Equal and Sampsoo's l..ong
King. Send for catateg.
C. E. CONOVER - - • • - • - - - - STANBERRY, MISSOURI

GOWER, MISSOURI·

HILDWEIN'S ANNUAL
FALL POLAND CHINA
======SALE======

,AT FARM NEAR

Powhattan, Kansas
WednesdayQct. 29

40 Selected Individual. for' 40-- The Buyer. Inspection
--

I Fan Boar, 8 F�ll Gilts, 14 Spring Boar.
17 Spring Gilts

.

t-_..,,-,".:'�;":":_.'. �� ..

All sired by the herd boars, Gold Standard Jr., a grandson
of the noted Chief Gold Dust, and Wonder Ex, a grandson of
Shattuck's great Sampson. The pigs are large and smooth

and out of sows rich in the blood of Gold Metal, King Masto·

don, Big Sam, Expansive, Exalter, etc. Write at once for

catalog. Usual entertainment and guarantee. Send bids if
unable to come.

WALTER HILDWElN, FAIRVIEW, KAN.
AUCTIONEERS-FRANK ZAUN. CHARLES SCOTT.

•

MENTION KANSAS _.FARMER. WHEN YOU WRITE.

•

THE BEST LIVE STOCK CUTS
WE HAVE THE BEST STAFF OF ARTISTS TO
BE FOUND ANYWHERE IN THE WEST AND
ARE THEREFORE PREPARED TO FURNISH
YOU WITH THE BESTCUTS OF YOUR STOCK

KANSAS FARMER,· TOPEKA
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No... operated under the JUIIIle or

HARRIS eROTHERS COMPANY

FOJbU'�X1fr..�,:.:::..o:..W!.?d�����f!.rn���r..�
"'���';n���n:,,:�lt�::'i"ec�tr::oi':�"a'::'d��:::�

rc: !��t:���lTlftfil'ifRt'i!ll��Tf�ll�\1'A'��ate under
fut��r:h': rou�hti'�I�ni�tbusln':1'he:J':::tr!."!�a ::1'
their JIO()ds. heretofore adv ..nd sold uuder the
name of the CHIOAGO HOUS OKING88MPANY.under thene nameof BAR THERS MPANY.

\VIaJW C.... tile Grelt PrIceWreck....
Ooulder ..hat becomee of the etoolt: of IIOOdB. ..hen a

m.nufaoturer Or bls retaU mcrohant goeB banlt:rupt or
"buoted" as the ...ylns """'" It I. estimated th..t about ten
thousand merohantB annually meet ..Ith bUlln_ dilUter
-thla Ia ...hy Our companY e:dots. If the stook••re IUOI·

i�:t:'e::r�at':.� t�:"I1�':,:��a't f:r1::�a�1:-nfi��
�=:'!��&:, ':f.:'l� :::'i:!tP:�:tb!�e'h�r�ro:n��:r�t
bargala-. In maDI CWI88 our prices do Dot eveD. represent

theorl�nal coot 0 production. We stand foremoot In our

�r84 '''l:\lJ'G'i':M:��BI�r'Wi'Eodllt�:� ..hy we are

Our Blndln. Qu.r.nt••
We lII1ahntee abeolute and complete ...tl.factlon..

3!'::i�Un:.�'"!tf':::'�:':I\I t:�=I�":'�' r:�':.'Z.I=ci
70U ..m be ...tloOed In every ..ay. or ..e ..Yu make Iuoh
=�r!'ct::�1:.��t���I:::l:�{e'::e����C����::I
refund your purch.... prloe. We refer ao to our reaponol.
blllt7 tQ.the pubJl.her of thloor any other publication or II- _ �.. -....

.ARB· WIRE' Le•• Than 2c-P.-Rod an,_orezp..-company and to the publlo ..tl..rll8. _,_e':'W:;:::tlO'jc::u:::r _._
..
_

... r
..

•��";bubwtre.. Data. w. S.II P...ctlc.lI� Ev•..,thln. ....I...har�oe::tth�..::r.�fr S1.2S=lrJ1�l:.\�!�:r��n!d,�1�1r.:: ounqp; 'W'11t:1�n��::�fr��o:��;;,e�r,n���o'l.f�r tJ!t� 0'"PrliJ,*" ......perfSt" .nd -_'-ht, 8nt grade. beet made, pu' up ezaotli. matter ..hat vour vocation. or what position In life vou !IfAee:�1 U!"'/�'J""lt.. " The__,'!"............ 1..-1_. '-.'- 0�.• - ...... Pel-'.I .... h
'

I h t h' ... - .re z ........ Ir ...OOftlJ· -

100 II.__o_ ...,._-----_ ._ - ocouPl.orw a'yourbuoneoa,or ow srea .. mere ant m Ourr,rloeofll. PRIQ. .. · per ••

Wire Nail., P_er., Keg, $1. .28 ��� �:.':il:t: f�-:: :"oet!c::le".;I�:: :;rV�:r:II��e-A"��I�t:: l�l,T§?fb.T\!r:at.� .l!'!t.�t1:.
_ 1.��l:I'::;:'��°Fn���h.::::�:::.!he oooner 70U ..Ill be

_ .....V..DIEed,bu'blaclt:ateol rooOn..
11.000 It:_ p"t"plOOlbll. to the .... mh,e.4, .n It:ln"- to. Our stook IncludeoBulldlnsMaterial. Lumber. RooODIl. Write .. toda7 for our __Ial FRI!IIGHT PBEPAID PRICE.

_lte" ntlUlu nall...uoh. ... l11114e"7 Dall factories. Lot Sash. Doors. Millwork Wire and l!'enulnll. Hardware. O1lI18..,&pl...nl.... IOOOllllo _Weare-OIei'lqp",_ lo"er tIiii ever biO
..ii'ilI prl,", per biro ••.2. 1.000 "ell'l of 10 _peDD,. Plumbing Material. ii'elltloll._ Apparatus lOud Supplleo, fore ouem Inthe rooOq� GaI,..1a8d roollq ., 12.'IIi.,.,

IJIht I� ne Ire nad.. 100 lbe, to the It:elro ..hUe the, Furniture. Household Good•• Rup. Stoveo and everythlojl .a..!_ and up. Aslt: for f""::lle&.r
1'

Write for our free Wlre._��d Fence needed to fnrnlsh or <!QuIp your home.yollr oIub orhotel. We _furia1eh. an,thlDa In BooflD&. BldlDc Or OeU....
, 011. G nable iDfonDAtlOD &0 l1li1 --- 0"_. ItlncludesOrooerle••OIothlnll.DrlO00ds.BootoandShoe".2 ..--- 108 -".'-11£ .,,_ ...... __I � Wilpon below. ..... . .

- FurnishIng Goods ..ndev8rJsln'lleartloleto"lothe ..man. "=B·8"'_'---=.-.-�m"';:--.-�".'."IIfI.:';'1".-.

O
.__...... __L--4.edWire Per lOO·..._ $113 ;�:,'l,,:. .&��n�:·o�:ftt�o�.!."i'.. Wu��.nfta��:· a!�ht':,� ..v, _..r..... --- Yr, ..
...,.,111 ual.iIIIIl& ...,!.__�!:!!:. hi I J I S I M hi OIcek Itt 1 Hereagaill we show the lowestJ:�·c -er kno--__....._ -=--....-- lroon"'neeed"ede ryn• o80Wnn.tsruoatIOonnoef··bulldlns:,:. 8ObrBld�ueo•• uertao. � 0 flit Thl

u, �y

Itl.eultableforfe_etu ...l..... !P8yJneeorforan�
I, a" a &U,.roo 0.0 qua 7. aamootheu a' 1OO0ng ..eare

ordln.r,p_ ...here ...Irel. used. '.hllll..lvanized wire �oauchoalnneneyot' t""""lnklioDfA'aSs88ln!nledwelaenoturflaOcPOtu"rederOa'rt,tIOotl•e. tInbatf'!!'et derln. JjOur 0ne-p17 ".Alaz" brand. and tbenrloe IDolud.
I II IrreJlUlar luleDllth-lt_ an1W ere from 50 to 250 ft. , :hlnl a n n_ey_oomeot antf caps.to la, It: this prlcelo-t.o.b. Chi.

1L13 .. our prtoti lOr 1ioo.IIPDJ18o Othw .... 1n plI)portIog, cannot Bupply you at .....vlns 10 price. Let uo convlnoe cago: at 700 per aquare. wt!.J>a,. tile frelg!tt In full to an,
-.-..

. . you-It meanB but little elJort on your part to I!rOV8 the mint Eliot of KanBas and Nebraska ..lid Ncrth of the Ohio

;,' 1._IBe _Per _Rod Buy. He.8VY HOI Fenelnl =M�r:��.sulillf,.r�t'e��u�.;!aiho�i�l�..�atalOllue to�t�e�r;ril�z.dl���.J�'t1�:�I��oratleaBtSaquare.. Prices
- 1IU00n.lan..rantee4 to ...� Ion...nll ilhe .. JIO()d oar-

Here Is another one of our remarkable

bar'�11 �� I i I i� "'f:=:.'\'u��':.d:Jt�'rf08811I1oedt�ODllonth8marlt:e".plnR. Agood heavy fenoe, bousht from Ohlo
__ �_ _ _ _ __ "1_�thellOll uue ee.. _.contaiDBatol

'flooded factory. perfeotly aaapted for hogs and : : ..
w h:va th4!.iaraclee f Bead BooOgeneral farm purpORes 26 In, hillh. square me.h. el a 011 1IO

0
bel

� D" ...hlah .... olre�
put up 10 .uUable size'roils. Lot 2.A,D-31. �rlce' 00'1 II.76 =�tnl.af;r..��'8'.1:iquotation.. Write

i!13Th���!��!:;{��9P8ilircl bo-....FreJ!"t Pa'd P�'ces
-.. ,�.IU'ntM__

ursonal supervIsion of Mr.V. ......
_IIOnhtaeml.lOnDoln'ilrmeBOrilae.arBH:pel::'::= '

....
P.. -. Send V. Today our Complete Lut 0/· Lumber anti Greateat of .u barp'" boo"- .. ,., "''''......

d ,_ lor Our FREIGHTPAID PRICES Wonderful "PriceWreoIt:e?'l. It'!; a.,gg, c:r?ooo=!:-'ofla �'�o�be..I:;��.��
.."t,an=oce!'�....oar�' BuildingMateria.. • 1I�"lthwonderfnllJluotratIODl,and .. ltholear.

......, �1 -- f....nlutatementll •.,plalnlqeuotl'thenatureOf
C":r'".....�:rD r.;":lho,�!!...u"F-'at��_n-r.n-= :h.==elh.ye for"'l�indquoteethematthe
&�=� o!.\"HiIf...�.........

- $&50 f.or a High- 1�H.p.a�::!�e$24.75 Kitchin Cablnl' ;5nct�iS���l:��:r:It=Grade,Sanltary�Com- Thelightest.stron�tandmostcom. $17.35

.OUba"D_�.����'l:Otrutlled
_�m4!!.�Plete tiloset pact Gasoline Engllle ever produced. ..0 00 .. _
�-� v••-wv

Th'rty da 'free trial It is 4-c I _. r ",-,==:.L:..n.�-.::Syphon acting 'YS • yc e, VALU... ....�IF.�...�aa__,iD4_
vittrr,eous bowl' self-contained. horizontal. hopper cooled; livelY'

_.1000
_W_�Of_

• onhea� wood II""" .. _... ••_ ....,

_�nl.....

-m:III·
..hardwood seat

.......
lthb.:tte"boz....rP; ....0:_ ' ��- • � \t.R'I IROTIEIIS aD., Dellt: I.e 49_ Cbic.so· andcover. Low d complete, wt. lIiO ••_ :liIiiU J'OIl. a;: to

,au

;;;.Qdown. latest t:..Ha� ��!tw.. "'�""""irOIlPf.':::.1e_
8en4IDeheeof-'&hefoIl0...lngcat..l".., (Place style. copper lined tank. E:L.....

to d �'t'l! �J�=.wirOll to ........,;0:.1aax_kln8l1uueoppoaltetheoataJop:voudelirel OUtfttla Lot$oAD-1OS. • boolt:." =�.::.�----
O CatalH_GII n BuU�

I -

10.000 BUIaIDIL--J lIIata !!! !!I! CO!PId! BATHTUB

I'
!!!!!!!!�� �!!!!! !!!�

AXMIN.
STER FURNITURII

o 1i:,::.:o.;\�D :::r::�fii�dI'" _���:�.na;:=:ouIIla =L�.l�Jta
.

RUGS!!!!!: �.�_��Wl����i!ii'i!iiiilo :;='::dD �1�,:!,U:I� D PaID& , ,
...� ��liolr:or9!i���.Z8: &�tt�.�tal?� ir�

-

..-._------------- .J."1�� .... �11���·�=--JI., AU.... M ._._•••• _ •• •• • __ .. .:.�.... :

Yoa_�.carlcNulof8uiWin.Ma.....,.._aawltlao.

_t�u....0_ C8nt ia,ad"'aD_.AD_ w.... to know
b tltat thtimo_ wiD bepaid til .._n lUI the_teriaI
Ie__...... anloaded .nd cbeckecl up. Oar _
_w...at ..... aQo.....off_ .
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CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.

Fill in This COUPIfDCD'
---�

Vo

"' 11100 eAo

��':Ar:!���:"�.!lJ
OY8r (()() tim... G;pled ..nd Imitatedall
0_ &he U. 8•• but;ourprloean'!,qual..

'

I� canDot be 8Ilual8'l;' The p...oe
ouII,lIIi" ...110" below Iooald.....��•6'p"T.�oo::lt ="-�&ly. _aljP t:S:-

ei.iOlt"�...do..;r& ...

"R'CIN." .EJ1IO_ "'e'., ,. fI..

Wo are the originators of a I���elnr;��ub!!��n:�r�
IIfIItem of selUngpractlaallycom. onoe, Te� ... wh..t 10u WIlD""W
P1ete Houses direct to) tho con- ..IU power lOu Pl'Omr.t1��'d..anmer. at a great-!lavinC. 70U "aluable InfOrm. on ,q
We eliminate aU In·between buildlnllo Bend 1IO?C panel 1It:e&oa

In'Oftts. We leU and Ihlp dlrect W°:.\r:!!e "1�d��':Uou '"::&
toxou from our own ltockB. wl�

-y�r:
JCI: _0"oa.#E�Great care and ItudJr has been "Yl � _.n:"aiab�'iiIii

�vellaUourPJiJ.ns. Economyls .we ,."'!:.��_..._._
thewatch.worct both iDmateriala __.:r___ e-

udconstructioDo 0••fila.....Of....
'No IV....,., ....... ------

'__105 __ Our�orp!!',_!!!!!!' �Yi=:��ac-u�
Our BIDdl'.·�·. 9uarant.. both 41n... -_lEI

float
.. to fI�ty,.�d flU&I1tit)'� L�.sr......
w.!thev�aitl.e. • ill.....
Write UI foiletten fmm P!IOPlelD Kou_ ..reoomp.....
� yJOIDI� ...ho ha..e bo"" froID I, lIIultratecl" "'o"lq
... We h.ye tho..........at IiiIIoUolto the 800r "Ill.... prl.....
.. ualmonl.l.. .

etc. And It'l tree.. _
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